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 ̂Low« Swobs Striks 
In Goinos; Kicks Off

Value of a^dlacovery in South 
•  iPest Oaineo County at Ralph Lowe 

Nd. 1 C\mnlnaham-Shell, should be 
SMennined within the next few 
days.

That prospector is testins the 
aioa at 8JS0-«.8M feet in a lime, 
throoch casinc perforations.

H is interral was washed with 
800 canons of mud acid, and after 
the swab had been pulled a few 
thnes it kicked off and started 
flowinc.
Ne Qasce Reperted

Nb cauce on the fluid being pro
duced had been reported. Some of 
i t  Is acid residue and Is new oil. 
No formatian water has been in- 
dkated In the zone under test.

The section showing for produc- 
tk » , aiul the opening of a new pay 
fer the Southwest Oaines County 
regloD was originally called Penn- 
Wf*anlan by most geologists.

I t  Is txnderstood that some of the 
sdentists have changed their ideas 
and are now calling the oil bear
ing formation ' W(^camp of th e  
lo iw  Permian.

This sons showed for oil in com
mercial amounts when tested while 
drilling was In progress.

The venture drilled on to 11381 
feet In the EUenburger. That hor- 
laon carried only salt water. The 
Devonian had slight shows of oil 
and water.
'Naar Other Production

The prospect is located on the 
northwest side of the Doss field, 
where t h e  current production Is 
from the middle Permian above 7,- 
300 feet

The No. 1 Cunnlngham-Shell Is 
about 13 miles southwest of Sem- 
iteole, and MO feet from south and 
im t  lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 4. block A-34, pel 
survey.
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Spending Delays Lawmakers
Heads Rotarians

Hilton Kaderli, district landman 
for the Skelly Oil Company. 
Thursday becomes president of the 
Midland Rotary Club. He was 

elected several weeks ago.

Shipley Tops Kelly 
Reef High; Testing
, An extension to the proven lim
its of tlis Kelly-Canyon field in 
Central Scurry County Is in pros
pect at H. T. Shipley, of Lubbock, 
et al. No. 1 Ida Maxwell, semi
wildcat ventiire, four miles south
west of Snyder.

This project topped the Canyon 
reef at 6,770 feet, and topped the 
porosity In the zone s t 6304 feet. 
ESevstlon is 2,415 feet.

It Is a one-location southwest 
outpost to Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Moore, a small 
producer from the Canyon. Some 
geologists oorelate No. 1 Maxwell 
to be 16 feet high to No. 1 Moore 
on the top of the reef, and 36 fes6 
high to the Magnnhe well on the 
top of the porosity.

The prospector  was on a total 
depth of 6310. feet in lime, and 
was running a drUlstem test at 
last report. Interested observers 
are expecting the Investigation to 
show oil in some qxiantity.

It is 600 feet from north and 
east lines of section 101. block 97, 
HdcTC survey. The lease on which 
it has been drilled is a farmout 
from Magnolia. That concern re
tains an override on the acreage.

Seaboard Will Offset 
Terry Canyon Strike

Seabord Oil Company of Dela
ware Is starting immediately on a 
location south offset to Its No. 1 
Hinson, discovery from the Canyon 
hipc of the Pennsylvanian to open 

'ffSe Mound Lake field in Northeast 
Terry County, eight miles northeast 
of Brownfield.

The flanker will be the concern’s 
No. 3 X. M. Hinson, staked 660 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
horthwest quarter of section 91, 
block 4X. ELARR  survey.

The pay formation is scheduled 
to be encountered above 9300 feet. 
Drilling wlU be with rotary tools. 
This Is the first offset made to 
the diaeovery.

Pegasus Test Logs 
More Pay; Deepens

Assuring approximately 85 feet of 
peg in the South-Central Midland 
Oauntg 'Pennsylvanian. Magnolia 
Petroleum Company w as drilling 
thretl toward the EUenburger with 
iU No. • 3-80- Roy Glass, northeast 
outpoet to the same company’s El- 
lenbnrger discovery opening th e  
Pegesue field in North-Central Up
ton OkNmty.

The kflSland exploration ran i 
drillstem test of the Petm 

nylvenlan pay at 10,174-314 feet, 
wtth the tool open three hours. 
Oee'reeched the surface in seven 
minateB, rating a maximum volume 
of 387300 cubic feet per day.

H^ ihhd showed at the top while 
tha tool VM open. Pulling driU- 
oipa l ou iw red 1380 feet of clean 
o ltan d  730 feet of heavily ,(41 and 
gag M t drilling mud. No water 
was present

On a  preceding test of tae Penn 
the project flowed 48.75 

of oil hi two hours. Top 
WM picked a t lOatO feet 

of the ofi bearing forma- 
t ld ^ a t  Mlf35 fee t

M J the Midland 
h a i about the same Penn- 

as the discovery 
wdn^whlQfi be sufficient for

and Is running approx- 
geoiogicany. with i t  

Ijgpibgflm s coottaolng from 10,-

i « .  w - t
uSl,M g. 8Mt from south lines of 

so; liloek 40. T > t4 t TP sur-

Fear Termed 
Only Peril 
To Business

WASHINGTON — {JP)—  
Senator Flanders (R-Vt) 
said Wednesday the only 
real danger to the nation’s
economy is the posslbUlty of busi
nessmen “frightening themselves 
Into a recession.”

The Vermonter, who used to be a 
manufacturer, expressed the hope 
that President Truman will ad
dress a “darn good pep talk” to 
merchants and manufacturers In 
the economic report he is sched
uled to send to Congress soon.

“Many of them are pursuing a 
perfectly siUy course by curtailing 
their supply of goods and mater
ials when there is no good reason 
for doing so,” Flanders told a 
r^xwter.

“Ihere still Is plenty of consumer 
demand for goods at the right pric
es, but a reduction of inventoriée 
and a subsequent cut in the produc
tion could dry up the market arti
ficially and cause trouble.”

Flanders is a member of the Sen
ate-House Economic Committee, 
which will study the President’s 
forthcoming report.
Policy Suggested

The senator said he is inclined to 
think it would be best for the gov
ernment to adopt a hands-off pol
icy at present.

“This situation, this slight fall
ing off of business will be over 
very shortly if the government will 
just go slow and confine Its role 
for now to Just some good advice,” 
Flanders declared.

The President, he added, should 
tell business that "there are In ex
istence no fundamental barriers to 

(Continued on Page 16)

BranAan 
Plan Is 
Rapped

WASHINGTON — (>P) — 
Senator Butler (R-Neb) said 
Wednesday enactment of a
“trial run" of the Brannan 
farm plan on hogs would wreck 
the entire agrictdtural economy of 
the nation.

He testified before a Senate Agri
culture Subcommittee (xmsidering 
a bill by Chairman 'Thomas (D- 
Okla) to permit government pro
duction payments to hog producers.

Under this the prices of bogs 
would be allowed to drop to their 
natural level and the Treasury 
would pay hog producers for any 
difference between those and gov
ernment-determined prices.

■“This program.” Butler said, 
“would be disastrous to the agricul
tural producers of this country. I 
cannot think of anything worse we 
could do to the farmers of this 
country than to pass this bill.” 
Favors Preacat Prograat 

He urged that present farm 
price support prAram bs con
tinued through 1950.

The Nebraskan contended that, tf 
Congress insisted on passing the 
bill for a trial run on hogs, it should 
then Include all other agrkniltural 
Items as well to “permit a real test 
of the program.”

’Ihe plan applied to hogs alone, 
he said, would cause a collapse of 
prices on beef cattle, lamba and 
poultry “since these prices go up 
and down together.”
May laclnde Beef 

Butler said this would then af
fect the price of grain and end up 
with prices of all basis agricultural 
pnxlucts dropping to between 60 
and 75 per cent of parity. Parity is 
a formula for cadculating the re
lationship between what a farmer

Appeal To Papal Delegate

(NEA Telephoto)
Doris Columbe, 23, and Thomas Sennot, 26, who were refused per
mission to marry In the Catholic Church by the archbishop of Boston 
unless they agreed to withdraw from a group o( Catholics who claim 
that Roman Catholic clergy In Boston are preaching heresy, stand 
before a portrait of the pope in Boston. The young couple has ap
pealed to the papal delegate to Washington for Intercession In

their case.

Britain Is Down To
$ 1 6 2 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

LONDON— (/P)— Sir Stafford Cripps said Wednesday 
Britain is down to her last 11,624,000,000 in gold and 
dollars.

Cripps told the House of Commons this fall in the 
nation’s working capital for trade with dollar areas is “a

"̂ •serious development.’’
He said the drain on the 

dollar reserves in the three

gets for tbs things he sells and what
he 1buys.

-In effect,” BuUer salxL-thÜL.Miri
proposes that tha #HHhiM aLsub- 
■Idlse the unlimited production of 
pork with unlimited payments out 
of the federal treasury.”

'Thomas sufgested an amendment 
to his bill to Include wool, potatoes, 
milk, eggs, chickens and turkeys as 
part of the plan for a trial run on 
hogs. He said he would have no 
objection to including beef as welL

U. 5. Regions Still 
Suffering From Heat 
As Drought Holds On

tha diaoomy

ODápí 8̂ 480 ÍM8 ta  ihn« and 
, Tb» tarmatíoD is thought 

WcÉfeemp-Pennian. I t  has 
ofl or gaa ibCOM. *

la L880 feat te rn ' 
lf>
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Midland Firm 
Gets Large Contract

ALBUQUER(3UE —OF>— Lt. Col. 
Joseph O. Killian, district Army 
engineer, announced the following 
contracts for construction at San- 
dia Base, Albuquerque: 38 two and 
three bedroom houses, Midland 
Home Owners Loan Corporation, 
Midland, $320,085; construction of 
laboratory facilities for the atomic 
energy commission, J. D. Leftwlch, 
Lubbock, $320311; and motor po<A 
construcUon, J. D. Leftwlch, $87,- 
256.

• e •
A Midland Home Owners Loan 

Corporation representative h e r e  
said Wednesday that (xmstruction 
on the houses at the Sandla Base 
probably would begin within two 
weeks. /

t ___
League President To 
Announce Action On 
Oiler-Midland Tilt

Longhorn League President Hal 
Sayles Wednesday noon announced 
he Is making a full investigation In
to the series of incidents which 
caused the forfeiture of Tuesday 
night’s basebcdl game here. He said 
he has a report from Umpires Sykes 
and Dorothy and nas contacted wit
nesses in Midland and Odessa re
garding the affair.

Umpire Sykes forfeited the game 
to Midland after three and one- 
half - innings when Odessa Catcher 
Frank Mormino failed to leave the 
park In the required length of time 
after an argument with the umpire.

Sayles assur^  everyone that ac
tion will be taken in the case. He 
said he hoped to announce his de
cision late Wednesday.

BILL FOR TAX STTIDY 
IS DEFEATED BY HOUSE

AUSTIN —(3V- The House Wed
nesday killed a Senate plan to ap
point a legislative committee to $tudy 
the state’s tax structure.

“Just another committee,” op
ponents called It and carried the 
House in a 78-36 vote to lay it on 
the table.

Cool Cnmning

By The Aaeoclated Presa
A toll of at least 132 deaths was 

counted Wednesday In the longest 
heat wave so far this Summer.

No immediate break in the torrid 
temperatures was In sight, although 
thundershowers cooled scattered 
sections of the hot belt temporarl 
ly Tuesday and Wednesday.

In addition to deaths Induced by 
the heat, nine were known dead 
and five were missing from a sud 
den. violent squall thgt raked the 
New York metropolitan area 'Tues
day.

The estimated dead due to the 
heat included heat prostrations and 
heart attacks attributed to t h e  
heat

Most of the Midwest was weary 
from a week of hot, sticky weather. 
The Eastern states also sizzled In 
the searing heat. A n d  In the 
north-eastern area th4re was no 
sign of rain to break the long 
drought.

'The new heat wave only added 
to further damage farm crops al
ready l»dly wilted by seven weeks 
of rainless weather. Crop losses 
in the Beglon have been estimated 
a t morel than $50,000,(XX).
Pleasant On Coast 

'Ihe U. 8. Weather Bureau said 
the only comfortable spots over the 
two-thirds of the country In the 
grip of the hot weather were the 
northern border states. Tempera
tures also were pleasant along the 
Pacific Coast.

But the heat was on full blsist 
In the Central, Eastern and South
ern states.

A mass of cool air from north
western Canada brought relief to 
parts of Minnesota, Michigan and 
Wisconsin. I t never reached 
sweltering Chicago, where the mer
cury hit above 90 'Tuesday for the 
sixth consecutive day.

New temperature re<x>rds for the 
date -were set in many cities Tues
day as the merctiry ranged between 
90 and 100. Philadelphia’s 993 was 
the Summer season’s hottest day. 
At Lancaster, Pa„ the reading was 
101 for the second straight day.

Ohio counted four deaths from 
the heat and uncounted prostra 
tlons.

In some places, highways buckl 
ed from the heat

(NBA
Bathing In effenreseent water, into which she was dumped 
dlately upon being choeen ”lflM Health—184R” Lucille Papp, liaklen. 
N. c.. Is probably the obolest queen choeen over the PUurth of July 
weekend. Runner-up In the conteet a t Sharon Sprtngs, N. T„ wm 

Paulette HenditiK. Savannah, aa„ abown *«**»*g th ^  winner.

Council Says Holiday 
Record Is Shameful

By The Assaclated Press
The nation’s accidental death toll 

over the Fourth of July holiday— 
a record breaking 711—was “shame
ful and disgraceful." says the Na
tional Safet]^ CXmncU.

The 711 klDed in violent atxddents 
over the three-day period was the 
highest ever reported for a Fourth 
of July holiday and near tbs rec
ord for any holiday period 

The final .count In the state-by- 
state survey showed 318 traffic fata
lities, 38 more than the 3M esti
mated by the eoundX 388 drown- 
Inga, and 140 killed from mboeOan- 
eouB ceueeg. H m  tahulatinh covered' 
a period from 8 p. m. last FMday 
to mkintght llcoday.

Victor Adding Machines arc your 
bast buy. Mtmr Office Equipment 
Oo„ Fhorn 38Ü, 811 Wmt T ea i.— 
(Advj

months ended June 30 was 
$828,000,(XXI, compared with only 
$834,000.0(X) In' t b | , t h 3i^ji]uartef of 
th year.

Cripps said the main reason is 
“a considerable falling off in our 
sales to the United States.”

“A drain upon our reserves at
present rate calls fo$ immediate 
corrective action as well as for 
longer term and more fundamental 
measiu'ea.*'

As a first step, he said, all pur
chasing departments of the British 
government have been told to post
pone dollar buying wherever pos
sible.
Limit dollar Porchasea

•‘Existing contracts and commit
ments will remain In force,” Cripps 
said, but specific authority will be 
required for any new dollar pur
chases and will only be given where 
a clear case of urgent national In
terest Is established. ’

He continued:
“Dollar expenditure other than 

on imports will only be permitted 
where essential and then at a re
duced rate.

“Unless the sterling area succeeds 
In restoring the volume of its sales 
to the dollar area these restrictions 
upon dollar expenditure will have to 
be continued.”

"As soon as the distribution of 
ERP aid for the coming year nas 
taken place and the new Intra- 
European payments scheme has 
come ipto operation we shall get 
out a ifew import program in the 
light of \  the circumstances which 
then exist.

‘We hope to have such a program 
completed In September.” Finance 
ministers of the British Dominions 
will discuss the crisis with the 
chancellor of the exchequer here 
next week.

When those talks are over, Cripps 
said, “We shall have to reconsider 
In the light of any decisions 
reached.”

He said it may prove necessary 
to “reduce consumption of certain 
selected foodstuffs which are pri
marily drawn from the dollar area 
and of certain raw materials.”

Tobacco, wheat, cotton and gaso
line might fall within this category, 
although Cripps did not single out 
any specific import.

Vandenberg 
Asks Senate 
To Ok Pact

By DON IITHITEBBAD
WASHINGTON' —  {/P) —  

S e n a t o r  Vandenberg: of 
Michigan Wednesday asked 
the Senate to ratify the North 
Atlantic Pact as a shield for free 
men against “embattled, greedy 
communism.”

He opened the second day of de
bate on the 12-natlon alliance with 
the double-barreled statement that 
communism Is the sole threat to 
world peace and its final target is 
the United States.

The treaty will be a warning to 
would-be conquerors, Vandenberg 
said, that 3<X),000,(XX) people will re
sist aggression.

As Republican leader in fore^m 
affairs, he added the weight of his 
prestige to that of Senator Con
nelly (D-Texas) who led off In the 
debate 'Tuesday.
Hope For Quick Approval 

As Vandenberg spoke, Senate lead 
ers saw a good chance to win final 
approval of the treaty In -less than 
a week of debate. 'They were en
couraged by a general lack of oppo
sition and Its stated purpose of 
heading off any attack on the West
ern, non-Communist World. A two- 
thirds vote of approval by the Sen
ate is needed to bind the U. S. to 
th3 treaty.

Vandenberg called the treaty “the 
best available Implement to discour
age armed aggression and thus to 
stop another war before It starts.”

He said the world’s “precious 
values” are In Jeopardy In today’s 
“tortured world.”

“This Jeopardy does not stem 
from us,” he went on. “x x x it 
stems from embattled, greedy com
munism abroad and at home.” 

Vandenberg de<dared that “open 
conspiracies” are aimed ultimately 
at the United States.
Final Target'

‘We cannot run away from it,” 
he told the Senate. “There it is 
pact or no pact, x x x we are the 
final target, though other inde 
pendent peoples are in nearer Jeop
ardy ”

'The treaty Is designed to mini
mize the threat of this jeopardy, 
Vandenberg continued, edding;

“Maeh M We might crave the 
easier 4ray of lesser responsibility, 
we are denied the privU^e. x x x 
we have no choice as to whether we 
shall play a great part In the world. 
We have to play that part. We have 
to play It in sheer defense of our 
own self-interest. All that we can 
decide is whether we shall play It 
well or 111.”

Vandenberg agreed with Connally 
that a vote for the treaty will not 
commit any senator to vote for the 
proposed program to rearm the 
pact nations.
Explains Strength Of Plan

'The proposed arms plan faces far 
tougher opposition than the treaty.

Vandenberg said the real strength 
of the treaty lies In the “potential" 
military might of the 12 pact na
tions—not in the limited sums aid 
that Is planned.

“In my view,” he said, “the pact’s 
Invincible power for peace Is the 
awesome fact that any aggressor 
upon the North Atlantic community 
Itnows In advance that from the

(Continued on Page 16)

Texas Is In Better 
Economic Condition

AUSTIN —(>P>— The Texas Em
ployment Commission said a review 
at the first five months of the year 
shows Texas to be In better eco
nomic condition than a majority of 
other states.

'The TEXJ reported hew applica
tions for jobs dropped from a daily 
average of 1300 In Fetruary to 1,400 
at the end of May. First for
unemployment Instirance averaged 
659 dally In February but decreased 
to 484 dally In May.

Calls en local TSO offtees f o r  
non-agrlc\iltural workers Increased 
from a daUy average of 1331 in 
March to 1318 In May.

TBC flguios show .a  total of 94.* 
183 active appUegtions for work 
(m file at the end of January. At 
the end of March the total rose to 
119313. then feU to 110303 at the 
end of May.

Attend ‘Taster's BIMe OaeB.* 
Stody threegh the BiUe. TeMte •  
erCteck. First Iteptht
(Adv.)

Joan Edwards Will 
Be Returned To Her 
Home In Rankin

I R^JiKIN—Joan Edwards, Mid- 
’ land Reporter-Telegram employe 
who was Injured seriously In an 
automobile accident n e a r  Odessa 
January 17, Friday will be brought 
to her home in Rankin from a Dal
las hospital. Plans for the trans
fer were being made here Wednes
day.

Her father, M. J. Edwards, Ran
kin postmaster, and Clay Taylor 
will go to Dallas to accompany Miss 
Edwards, her mother and a nurse 
to Rankin.

Attendants at the Methcxlist Hos
pital In Dallas reported Miss Ed
wards' condition as “unchanged.” 
She has been unconscious 171 da3rs 
—ever since the wintry night last 
Jsinuary when the car in which she 
was lidlng skidded on an Ice-coated 
highway and overturned. Bill Da
vidson of Midland was Injured fa
tally in the mishap.

Miss Edwards remained in an 
Odessa hospital imtll June 34 when 
she was taken by ambulance to 
Dallas for special treatmmt.

Senate Adjourns; 
State's Problems 
Keep House Busy

By DAVE CHEA^'ENS
AUSTIN— (>P)— Last minute problems topped by a 

final fling: at spending delayed actual adjournment of the 
51st Legislature Wednesday.

The Senate quit at 12:03 p.m. The House turned it* 
dock back two hours and 45 minutes.

The House defeated a last-minute effort to ram
“►through an 118,000,000 state 

building program approved 
by the Senate.

The free-spending no-tax
ing session had come to its last day,

Pension 
Boost Is 
Rejected

AUSTIN —OP)—  An at
tempt to lift the ceiling on 
pensions for the old folks 
failed in the 51st Legislature.

“It’s dead now,” Rep. Phil WUUs 
of Kaufman said about his pro
posed legislation to lift the ceiling.

At present state old age assis
tance funds are limited by the con- 
sütution to $35,000,000 a year. Willis 
was author of a proposed constitu
tional amendment to remove th e  
ceiling. The House approved It.

The Senate approved it, too but 
put in a provision allowing the state 
to take out a mortgage on any real 
estate owned by a person receiving 
old age assistance.

The House refused to accept the 
lien law provision and the measure 
went to a conference committee. I t’s 
been there for weeks.

The House Wednesday again voted 
104-25 m favor of removing the 
state’s 35 million dollar ceillisf on 
(4d age pensto», but Senator ROl 
Hudson of Pecos filibustered the 
compromise plan to death.

Hudson held the floor for 15 min
utes opposing the proposed constitu
tional amendment imtil time ran 
out In the Senate. 'The Senate end- 

its work for the session at 13:03 
p. m.

New Mexico Man 
Loses Death Race

DALLAS —(JP)— A ra<» against 
death from New Mexico to Dallas 
was lost Wednesday when a man 
died in an automobile almost In 
sight of Baylor Hoqpltal, where It 
was hoped a specisiiist would save 
his Hie.

'The man. Wallace A. Spencer, 40, 
Hobbs, N. M., had dived into shal
low water in New Mexico. Hfc ap
parently broke his neck and in
jured his head. Hobbs doctors re
commended immediate treatment by 

Dallas specialist.
T. W. Wilson and J. Y. Shipman 

of Hobbs, Spencer’s picnic compan
ions, improvised a bed for him on 
the rear seat of their car and left 
for Dallas. A few blocks from Bay
lor Hospital they stopped two police 
detectives and told them their friend 
had just died. They said he was 
conscious and in good spirits when ! 
they left Fort Worth, about 32 miles 
west of here. I

saved from running the state 17 
million dollars Into the red by a 
governor’s veto.

'The Senate approved tha new 
building plan 37 to 4.

'The Senate plan was oonUnfeol 
on Oovemor Beauford H. Jeatei 
vetoing approximately 15 mllUoa 
dollars more from big money bUs 
before him, and upon adoption by 
the voters of a proposed constitu
tional amendment making arallabla 
for buildings a three million dollaz 
siirplus In the confederate penfioa 
funcL

'The House killed the proposal by 
a vote of 96-29, four votea yhort of 
success.

'The conference committee report 
as drawn up by the joint ooenpro- 
mise group called for a three mem
ber eleemosynary building oocmnls- 
sion appointed by the goveroor. 
lieutenant governor and q>eakar of 
the House. House members ob
jected mostly to a provision which 
would allow the Senate to oooflrm 
appointments of the three mem
bers of the commission.
State Servlecs Extended

Time was fast running out for the 
sessiem which has done more to ex
tend state servlcea and leu  $o peg 
the bill than, any legislature In hte- 
tory.

Jester Infnqnad liifliigtlTe lead
ers he bad no plans rar adiltMteial 
Tetoes. 'Tuesdsy, the House by a  
landslide 104 to 29 vote uphdd his 
act in slashing 17 mlUlons doiQan 
from the second i^ear funds allo
cated eleemosynary Institutions. This 
temporarly balanced the budget.

The score or so House msmbsr i  
who wanted to over-ride Oovemor 
Jester's veto of the money voted 
for state hospitals argued his ae- 
tion sldesteppiied the pay-as-you-ge 
(institutional provls^p, and tha t 
balancing the budget waa a Iggls- 
latlve responsibility. The money 
would have been for the next ftecaLL 
biennium.
Expect Special Seeslon 

Those backing the veto pointed 
to the certainty of another inerlnn 
within six months to solve the fis
cal tangle this session has gotten 
the state into.

It was a record-breaking session 
in dozens of ways.

It lasted longer—177 days—than 
any session In history, and legisla
tive expanse reached a new high 
of almost $1300,000.

The 51st began Its session with 
the biggest general fimd balance 
in history—aroimd $100,000300 — 
and ended the session with all this 
and millions more q>ent. Future 
revenues were fully oommltte(L 

(Continued on Page 16)

Temperatures Rise 
Under Clear Skies

By The Assodaied Press
The heat was on again In Texas 

Wednesday. Temperatures climbed 
under mostly clear skies. A south
erly breeze helped Texans bear the 
heat.

Tuesday’s highest reading was 101 
at Presidio. Childress h a d  100, 
Dalhart 99. Tyler 98 and El Paso 
96. Readings w e r e  in the 90's 
throughout the state.

The only point reporting more 
than a 10th qf an inch was Nacog
doches, with .13 of an inch.

A few scattered thundershowers 
were predicted for parts of Bast 
Texas Wednesday and Thursday. 
Otherwise the outkwk was for con
tinued hot, partly cloudy weather.

Lilienthal Declares 
Atomic Commission 
Has Performed Duty

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
LONDON —  (AP) —  Th« Labor gov«mm«nt 

orckied froops into Hi« London wotoifront W«d- 
 ̂n«tdoy night fo unlood food ships porplyzod by o 
strik« of st«v«dor«s.

LONDON— (AP)— Sir Stafford Cripps Wednes- 
day said Britain has ''not the slightest intention of 
devaluing the pound." He also said "W e have no 
(desire to see wages cut.'

- Pr«tid«nf Tremon^t 
's «conomic hooMi i«

WASHINGTON— (A
mid-y«of report on Hi« 
du« to reach Congiets moneoy

AUSTIN — (AP)— Rep. M arshall Bell of Son An
tonio told the House Wednesday he foresaw a 125- 
ISO million dollar tax bill at the special sessi(xi the 
governor said would call.

WASHINOTON —OP)— David 1. 
Lilienthal said Wednesday the Unit
ed States was “virtually unarmed 
atomically” In 1947 when the Atomic 
Energy Commlssian was created.

Formally answering charges of 
“incredible mismanagement” by 
Senator Hlckenlooi>er (R-Iowa), Lil
ienthal said the AEC couldn’t  be 
poorly managed if ite produetkm of 
bombs was as good as the Iowa 
senator admits It Is.

TJlIenthal sftd thw commission’s 
whole program was directed toward 
giving this country “unquestioned 
and unqualified iMdenhlp" In the 
atomic field.
Tolerated Carrieeenfes

For that reason, he said tha com
mission had to ignore many “use
ful” things it might have done, and 
had to put up with some “cereleei, 
stupid and negligsnt” pereonnM a t 
times.

Pursuing a policy of letting noth
ing “stand in the way of annlo« 
the nation automatically“ has meant 
“sticking (nir necks out“ and dis
regarding “bureaucratic prooaduTM,'* 
the ABC chairman went on. hot Ik 
lias also gotten a job (tens.

Tjnewthai was in the wltnem chair 
of the Senate-House Atomic O i« -  
mittes. fonnally reidyhig to Iffcti  
looper'k diaiges.

For the last flvs watka, tha coote 
mlttee has hsard HlAenloopar clla 
mactfic matters whidi ha aMd ao«* 
portad his chargas. Tha AlO haa 
depended and repttsd as tbam «Mk^* 
te n  w en  b ra id it ottfc kuk l i  bov 
laondiing Into a a ian  istatlsd da- fenat.
Btady
sVIsak
(A«vJ

/ -
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»  IN HOLLYWOOD ★
I

White-Faced Cattle Become 
Blue-Faced For New Movie

mr EE8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspandent

HOLLYWOOI>-Evin catUe get 
nuke-up In Hollywood. Ta’o hund
red and fifty white-faced cattle 
ta*ad far “T lu  Flcbtlnc Plaliu- 
nua* haceue Use-faced ckttle via a 
vfiatabti dya |A  ae they'd ptkoto-
pa» a bRter la Clneoolor.• • •

Adcle Jergina went to San 
Fernanda VaUey to Judge a 
bcaaty eonteat. The other Jadgca 
looked at Adele and voted her 
the wtaaar.

Mri. Jean Bello, who sold the 
rights, gets final script approval. 
Cause And Effect?

P. J. Clark's famous Third 
Avenue bar in New York, fea
tured in "Lost Weekend,” has been 
•old and will become an antique 
shop. Maybe the picture had that 
effect on It. • • •

Prances Langford and Jon Hall 
are back in team for a po.ssible co- 
starring role in "Deputy Marshal." 
They’ve blossomed into qullb a 
team for personal appearances.

Chariot Of The Future-Maybe

'Theae foolish things rewiind me
of Hollywood:

A local night club, with a chorus 
of 16, features one show number in 
which each picks a maa from the 
audience and dances with hkn. The 
other nigh t business was so bad 
there were only 12 men in the au
dience. Four girls had 
with each other!

todurmble Note: “Adam's Rib'
is the fifth time Katharine Hep
burn and Spencer Tracy have por
trayed man and wife on the screen 
TV Threat

I asked one of the town s biggest 
film executives about the televlalon 
threat to movies. “You can use 

to dance ' ” don’t quote me.
; The sfeudlos would fry m< in oU”
 ̂ He predicted television w i l l

Jean Harlow’s film biography u ‘»'Ing Hollywood’s Uteat films into 
close to the production stage. Writ
ers are working on the yarn for 
Marin Productions. Jean's mother.

It h  Alwaye aiu
Refreshingly Cool in the 
M IDLAND THEATRES!

àMS fami TmI

Adults
**ailn*«

U«
.vigius sac CkltarHi

Itc
(tax lac.)

i t  NOW Him TNUftS. i t
Mighty Draaw That Sweeps 

Half-Way Areand The Warid

Added: T UTCRE C

2 o
-eo»

B4COK 
TMUMlWt

:h a m w

Today
aad

Than.

MAN
EMNEWIAP 
ANB AStlU

• . . it's 
•nlertaian«e«il 
incemporeblal

CHII H«»« ^
“Cisdcrella Horse'’

Today
and

Thurs.

The Marx BroHiers
'A MGHT AT 
THE OPEBA"

AddM: Ckrtoen “Early Bird”

private homes and will play a big 
part in motion picture revenue i 
But TV won’t kill off existing the-1 
aters. ■* i

He aaid: "We’ll be selling big- 
star films to television either by 
commercial sponsorship or by di
rect charges via telephone bills 
Existing theaters will go on .show
ing films. But new theaters will 
not be built. Revenue from tele
vision will take the place of new 
houses which normally would be 
built a.s the nation's population In
creases.”

The revenue percentage? He 
figures U win level off st one- 
third from television, two-thirds 
from theaters.

Teardrop shapes, diamond wheelba.se patterns and low-slung design are the accents on cars of the fu
ture on display at the Oakland, Calli., International Auto Show. The ' ultra-streamlined Tornado 
Special straightaway racer, top. makes Marceline Matlock look twice as tall as she actually is. The 
18-foot-long racei; is only 41 inches high. Don't try to figure out the wheels on the American-made 
Oorilon car. shown below, with Sherry Steverus. The teardrop-shaped job has four Independently 
sprung wheels set in a diamond pattern. This gives the sleek car a 12-foot turning radius, half that 
required by a standard car. The specially-made number is for special pocketbooks, too. Building

cost: 65,(XX), not including labor.

Leaders Of Ku KluxI Ruth Chatterton is completing a 
novel . . . Helen O'Connell, th e

I once top band vocalist, will keep \ ^  . .  ,
¡her fourth date with the stork I O I e S t l l V
Father is wealthy Clifford Smith, i /

Claude Änd Fraud
; . . . Robert EHlls, a l5-yçar-old 
! radio actor hired to support Shir- 
I ley Temple in “A Kiss for Corliss." 
was asked if he knew how to han
dle comedy line* Cracked Ellis: 
“AR the way from Joe Miller to 
Bennett Cerf.*

PBODUCTION RECORD SET 
WASHINGTON —«P>— The na

tion's coke ovens set a new produc
tion record in 1M8 but household 
uae of the fuel continued to decline, 
the bureau of mines said Wednes
day. Oven ooka production by states 
in 1M6 included: Texas. 644,225
tons.

A LL TYPSS
W A T C H E S

l E P A I B E ^
All Work G4iarantg«d.

I

Eleelreakaily ^Teatek 
by tbs -WATC« MASTER*

PALACE DBDG
(Jewelry Dept.)

IM 8. Mala Fbone M

D R I V I  l l ^ i  

rHIATRB
•) D . r n . i r r w r r i

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR
PHONE 1452-J 

— X SHOWS NIQHTLT — 
Open 7:IS—First Show st Dusk

i t  ENDS TONIGHT i t

CAUDNI

/

/ /̂
KeOSKBObN.  

SHOW-OFF"
MARILYN MAXWELL

Mvkn* VMm CMn ‘-tadMMr- Im.
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Added: Color Cartoon 
”Yo« Were Never Dackier“

Csme early — bring the 
eUldrea — let them en

joy the piaygronnd!

i t  S^grtf TOMORROW i t  
Humphrey Bogort

" S A H A B A ”
Adulta 4V, CtaiUrea 9 ,̂ tax ine.

T E X A N
D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Indepeadently-Owned and Operated 
WEST OP RANCH HOUSE 1 MILE PHONE X7t7-J-I

•------------------------------ ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- A .------------------

DiDIYIDUAL RCA SPEAKERS IK EVERY CAR

i t  TONiaHT oiMi THURSDAY i t  2 Sliow« N ifhfly i t

U ll Till» • (TIE lEllll 
llEA llK IM lIlErillj 

MtEU UlUllf
AM* *’HRN PECKKD B O R O W  CNar 

Rm OfflM OpiM T:M p j o - P i n *  Shew at DMfc

Chim i As Y sh A rt . . • lH |sy Mevios From Your Corf 
,'OotMdc Merles Are ReellIrfOl

It fee tke iljU i— Rriag the 
weR wmtm the keMlee! 

ARIUBtlON — ASoHe 44*. CMIMm  Ué,

It:

tax laeL

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.—̂ .P)—Top- 
ranking Ku Klux Klan officei-s 
have been called to testify m a 
grand jury, investigation of mob 
whippings in this area.

Summoned 'Tuesday were Dr. E 
P Pruitt, president of the Feder
ated Ku Klux Kians, Inc., and E. 
E. Campbef., identified by state in
vestigators a.s grand cyclops of the 
Robert E. Lee Klan of Birmingham.

Pruit was ordered to bring to 
court all records and membership 
U.sts of his organisation.

The Grand Jury went into .special 
session last Friday. It was charg
ed to delve into the mounting list 
of floggings, threau and c r o s s  
burnings by night riding terrorists.

At least 14 floggings have been 
brought to light in Jefferson Coun
ty. Most of them took place in 
the mountainous area we&t of Bir
mingham, in coal mining communi
ties.

Best Boots II Texas
• Rest Malertala 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
• Fancy Boots. 

Any Design
Repoiring 

NeoHy Dofi#

Ramirez BROS.
Boor Shop

4*7 North Mineela

Dressed as a boy, Hollywood actress Jeff Donnell, right, bears a 
remarkable re.semblance to actor Claude Jarman. Jr., left. Because 
■she’s such a dead-ringer for a boy. Jeff copped the leading lady 
role in a new western movie which calls for her to masquerade as

a 17-year-old boy.

Union And Operators 
Agree Yo Delay Talk

PLANNING YOUR
V A C A T I O N ?

1̂

1« V

In tliree hours flying time via 
PIONEER AIRLINES you can 
find yourself in the cool, green 
high mountains on a
New Mexico Guett Ranch

We have made arrangements 
with lour superior New Mexico 
Guest Ranches to make this 

$100. Vocation Special
which includes:

• Round-trip airfare from Mid
land to Santa Fe or Las Vegas

• Transfer from airport to ranch 
of vour choice upon arrival 
and departure

• Seven days room with fine 
meals.

• All the entertainment and re
creational activities, with the 
exception of the rental of 
horses.

Choose the ranch, choose the 
time, choose your companions 
Get up a party. Fun galore.

O  7797 — 11* 8. Loraine 
Martha Pat Burk. Mgr.
Other offices in Dallas 

and Longview

PITTSBURGH — -P— J o h n  L.
. Lewis’ United Mine Workers and 
I the nation’s northern and western j  
soft coal operators have pu.shed i 
back resumption of their contract 
talks from July 12 to July 19.

Announcement of the delay was 
made ’Tuesday by Ezra Van Horn, 
spokesman for the operators, as 
the miners ended their annual 10- 
day holiday and t>egan the first 
three-day work week ordered by 
Lewis.

Negotiationi; between th e  UMW 
and the Southern operators will get 
underway again July 12 while hard 
coal contract talks start at Phila
delphia Thursday.

The return to work of the soft 
coal diggers 'Tuesday marked the 
first time In recent UMW history 
that the miners worked without a 
contract.

Shiver Me Timbers 
And Big Ones, Too

Stack Market Halds 
Graund In Trading

NEW YORK —(/P)— The Stock 
Market held its ground Wednesday 
after four consecutive rises.

Few issues moved more than mi
nor fractions. Gains and losses were 
well distributed.

Business was slow from the open
ing bell onward, although a couple 
of large deals expanded the num
ber of shares traded.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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Dream In Heart,
Song In Trunk

CINCINNA’n —uP»—For 15 yean, i 
Harry Carlson took photographs— | 
with a dream in his heart, and a | 
song in his trunk. 'The MOM re- > 
cording company bought the tune. J 
"I 'Thought I Was Dreaming,” a f - , 
ter listening to an arrangement by 
Francis Craig, a «renowned song
ster himself.

Carlson, a successful portrait 
photographer, said the tune and 
words for the song came to him 
15 years ago while he was sleep
ing. Craig, then a rising young 
orchestra leader, and writer of 
many song hits—anK>ng them “Near 
You"—introduced it at the time on 
a radio “Hits of Tomorrow" pro
gram.

Not more than 150 copies of the 
song were sold. It went Into the 
trunk. 'There it stayed until Carl
son went to Nashville, Tenn., a 
few months ago to visit his old 
friend. Craig.

Craig said the current musical 
trend was for “sweet music,” and 
he decided to dust off Carlson’s 
dream. The sale to the recording 
company followed. The photograph
er-songwriter Is not closing up his j 
studio, but he is digging down In to! 
that old trunk again. “Why,, 
through the years, as a hobby. I 
have picked out about 50 songs, 
with words and music,” Carlson 
said.

SEVEN OVERCOME
HOBOKEN—OPV-Prank Stnatim’s 

father. Fire Capt. Martin BtaMkCra, 
was one of seven firemen overcocne 
last night flghtiny a fire burn
ed out a  five-story buIkUng and a 
store.

(oiiiiniiilism May Be 
Lively Issue At 
EAicatiofl Heel

BOSTON— —Communism Is ex
pected to develop Into a red hot 
Issue at general sessions of the 
National Bducatipo Aasoeiatioa.

The problem Wednesday moved 
toward tha general chamber when 
one teacher uxed another with 
Membership In wrhat be described 
as “a party line organlsaUon.” 

Obeervers indicated the issue and 
e t h e r s  ooneeming ^cocnmunlam 
would be carried to the main floor 
Wednesday and a t other seesions.

Principala in the tilt arere Mrs. 
Rose Russdl, legt^tlve represen
tative of the CIO Teachers’ Union 
of New York City, and John K. 
Norton of Columbia University’s 
Teachers College.

Norton is chairman of the NEA 
Educational Policy commlsaloo. The 
eommlasidh recently Usuad a state
ment calling for 'a ban on Com
munist party members as Ameri
can teachers.

At a separate meeting of 3(X) 
teachers considering the statement 
'Tuesday Mrs. Russell said the com
mission report was “ill-conceived, 
lU-tlmed and Ul-dmened.”

She said it would “continue the 
cold war x x x, cause friction and 
hysteria x x x and start a witch 
hunt.” *■

Her statement brought Norton to 
his feet asserting that "the lady you 
have just heard represents an or
ganisation which has consistently 
followed the Communist party line.“ 

Mrs. Russell demanded the “right 
to reply,” but Norton overruled her.

Mtxicon Court Rulat 
Agbinst R«d forty

MKXICO e n r —((P^-A FMeral 
(Jourt refUMd WMnosday lo grant 
the Communist Barty an order re
cognising its legality.

Judge Ignacio Soto Gordos ruled 
that the order could not be given 
because political rights are not sub
ject to court orders. Similar or- 
deri are frequently asked by indi- 
vlduala to guarantee their personal 
rights and arc granted.
■ TTie Interior Department recently 
refused to register the (Communists 
as a legal party on the grounds (hey 
did not have the required minimum 
number of members. For this reas
on. the Communist did not present 
party candklataB in the July 3 elec
tions. The court was aaked for an 
order directing the Interior De
partment to register the party.

Advertise or be forgotten.

R O B B E D  tf SIMP
by Awful Dry Ecsmvui Itch

. .  tried Raaiaol—relief neaed like a 
miracle!'' Aik your dnisgiet for thii fa* 
moui oiotinent today. Have the cooilort 
enjoyed by tlkoutanda. as the Reeinol 
mHication in lanolia acts fast lo five 
lintcrip* relief to hchy, bumiag ikia

MARBIAOB U (
The Ooantjr CMriTa 

manlat* IbMOiW TW 
Jared Oann end Lo 1 
and Hugh A. Tanner 
HyaU apeocc.

to m

Oysters haj^ three hearts, ac- 
cordlDg to findings of a O. R 
Burean of nahortaa expert.

4  R A R E  IR IS  $ 1
English origtnartooa, value ta M 
per tuber from world ftaaoui 
Puget Sound Iria beds.
BLACK MAGIC. Jet blaek. vaty 
rare. Plant now. wtU- MoMply 
five tiraes first year.
DOG ROSE. Dainty orchid In 
color and shaped Bks an orehM 
An exquisite variety. 
CON8TANCB METRE, RrilMant 
red. A consistoit priae winner. 
SUNSET GOLD, nam ing or
ange. iCuMpUes rapidly 
All four careftdly labaled and 
packed, detlTcred poetpald SL 

EXTRA. 2 each of these rare 
Iris, each labtied, plus a gor
geous OUDRUN B IS . P u n  
White with speckled gold throat, 
total of •  tubers, poetpald *1.

Contorbury Gordons
Dept. S4*-0

Empreea Bldg. Seattle, WaOb.

Williom B. Franklin
Public Accountant

and
B. C. Girdity, Jr,

Announce
the Removal of Their Offices 

to
117 8. Loraine Phone 397*

, P. O. Box S34

Midland Malt Shop
517 WEST TEXAS
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WiHi Tho Purchoso Of Evtry Quort
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1 PINT OF YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR

F R O Z E N  M A L T

ASTORIA, ORE.—i/Pi—Four tim
ber» of the U. S. S. Constitution— | 
so huge each had to come from a I 
tree 6 feet In diameter—are en 
route to Boston, Masa.

Officials at Shepherd Morse 
Lumber Co. of nearby Westport! 
said they understood the Douglas' 
fir Umbers would replace the an
cient vessel’s keel. They ̂  were cut' 
to fit between the ribs cii the war 
of 1812 sliip moored at th e  
Charleston Navy Yard.

Each ts 70 feet long, 28 inches
wide and 20 Inches thick. Towed
up the Columbia River to Long- 

they will be taken
the freighter Kenyon Vic

tory which is scheduled to sail for j  
Boston soon. |

The ConsUtution, famed as “Old , 
Ironsides” from an 1830 poem of | 
that name by Oliver Wendell I 
Holmes, w as restored by school i 
children’s contributions In 1927-31
and visited west coast ports in 
1933 with masts and spars out by 
the same Weatport mill.

'H

the HEAT!

YEARS AHEAD IN STYUNC AND PERFORMANCE
ID EAL FO R C O O L IN G  SM ALL HOMES. 
C O T T A G E S  AND H O U S E  T R A I L E R S
W IN D O W  T Y P E  BLO W ER  F A N !

Perfea for cooling hcxncs, apartments and large trail

ers. Fully die drawn ultra modern front with dtjhboard 

controls 13 10 times stronger than ordmtry types. Has 

necessary pressure to reach and C(X>1 remote areas.

1B 00 C .F .M . 

NOW ONLY

$ « 95»
OTHERS TO $449.7$

Ttcta

DOLER
YOU KEEP COOLER

with FRESHJkIR ACTION 
YOU KEEP COOUR

with VARIABLE SPEED CONTROL 
YOU KEEP COOLER

wiHi DIFFUSED AIR-FLOW

i/AiU€! ONLY

Amerita's Finest Window Fan!
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Coming Events +
1*U*8DAT (have its. weekly lunchaoo and a

_  ^  ■ style «how In the Midland Country
The PI Beta Phi Alumnae will ; ciub at 1 p. m. 

méet ki the home of Mrs. Kenneth !
A. Swanson, 3606 
Street, at 3 pm.

West Brunson

The DYT Sewing Circle will m?el 
the home of Mrs. L. V. Bassham, 
'Wolcott Street, at 3 pm.

The VPW Auxiliary will meet at 
•:00 p.m. in the VTW HalL

^ T h e  Training Union of the First 
^■aptist Church will have a Scav

enger Hunt Visitation beginning at 
7 pm. a t  the church.

The Palette C l u b  Studio, 604 
North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will 
be aerved at noon.

The men's prayer service of the 
First Baptist Church will begin at 
7:13 pm.

The Q W  social club will meet 
In the home of Katherine Lewis, 
611 South Main, at 3 p.m.

The Order of Rainbow Girls will 
meet a t 7:30 in the Masonic Hall.

FKIDAT
T h e  Children's Service League 

will meet a t 3 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Cooper Hyde, 314 South L 
Street

The County Council of Home 
Demonstration Clubs will meet in 
the assembly room at 2:30 pm.

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist C>)urch will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Barron, 001 
North Loralne Street, at 10 am .

The University of Tulsa Alumni 
C.ub will have a covered dish sup* 
per in Cloverdale Park at 6:30 pm.

The Phll-Club will meet in the 
American Legion Hhll at 8:30 pm.

The Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae 
Association will meet in the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg. 1204 
West Michigan Street, a t 10 am.

The Executive Bocu^ of the Wo
man's Council of the First Chris
tian Church will meet at 3 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. F. C. Ciun- 
mlngs, 1002 West Missouri Street. • • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 am . in t h e  Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Teen Topknots To Be In Bonnets
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Board Of Education 
Of First Methodist

111 meet in the Midland Officers Church Makes Plans
The Training Union of the First 

Baptist Church will have a water
melon feast on the church lawn 
a t 7 pm.

will
Club at 8 p.m. I

The Board of Education of the 
First Methodist Church met in the 
church Tuesday night, and reports 
were made on the Caravan Week, 
which was completed recently, and 
the Vacation Church School, which

The Ladies Golf Association will I preceded it.
___ ___ _̂________ ____ I A purchase of a combination film

strip and slide machine to be used 
in the visual aid program of the 
church was approved. Plans f o r  
camps and filling the church staff 
for the coming year were discussed.

Those present included Carolyn 
Oates, Mrs. C. J. Matthews, Mrs. 
Ben Black, Sammie J. Huskey, Rus
sell Cotton, Hughle Pressly a n d  
the Rev. Jim Pickens.

CLEAR -VUE
b o h e c o o l e b i

’I

Easily installed on its own 
stand. Does not interfere 
with light, view or drapes.^ 
3600 C.F.M.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

123 S. Main Phone 300

Texan WKo Married 
Royalty Hunts House

AMARILLO —UPl— The Texan 
i who married the princess is back 
I in Amarillo—hunting a place for 
j  his bride to live.
' An apartment or duplex will do. 
I Clyde K. Harris, the Amarillo in
terior decorator, said his bride will 
join him here soon.

The Texan married Prince«« Ce- 
cille, daughter of Crown Prince 
Wilhelm of Prussia and great, great 
granddaughter of Queen Victoria of 
England, at Hechlngen, Germany 
June 21.

Harris arrived in Amarillo Mon
day night.

“Cecille will be coming to this 
coimtry in about three weeks—I 
hope.” Harris said. She will come 
to the U. S. as soon as legal tech
nicalities a r e  cleared, permitting 
her to enter.

‘T guess we’re like any newly 
married couple now,” the Texan, a 
former U. S. Army officer said. 
“I'm looking for a house, duplex 
or apartment where we can make 
our home.”

vsV'

it : .*''#■ i: Srf

Joan Evans, teen-age Hollywood star, emerged from a summer hat-buying spree with three to show: 
The French-styled cloche (upper left) of burlap, surprise fabric of the year, is banded with pearls. The 
pretty pique ruffler (lower left), chosen for a crisp white accent, is a bonnet-styled beanie. The natural 
straw  bowler (rirh i) owes its ha/tk intstraal to rod nonni*« and sreeB voJvb< atresm ara.. ______

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—Teen-agers’ heAds 
have been snared into hats by 
hard-to-reslst beanies.

Pert little sailors of straw, caps 
of ruffled white pique, and cloches 
which owe their sophistication to 
plain, unadulterated gunny sack
ing are some of the reasons why 
the hatless generation has suc
cumbed to millinery.

Hollywood’s teen-agers are no 
exception. W h e n  Joan Evans, 
teen-age star of ‘‘RoseannS Mc
Coy,” came to New York for her 
first post-picture whirl she went 
hat-hunting just as big glamor 
girls do.

One of her choices was a bon
net calot of white waffle pique 
which, with its pert back bow 
and face-framing ruffle, looks as 
saucy as the cap of a musical

comedy maid’s.
Another choice was a natural 

burlap cloche with a pearl-stud
ded band, a style idea which 
comes straight out of Paris, to 
teen-agers’ heads.

For the natural colored straw 
which will share wardrobe hon
ors with the other two hats, Joan 
picked a bowler bonnet of car- 
rita straw which is trimmed with 
green velvet streamers and bright 
red poppies.

Methodist Plan 
Weekend Trip 
At Balmorhea

Tb* Sailor DepurtoMot of tba 
n t t  Mathodlat Church la making 
plana to leave af 6 4. m. Saturday 
for a waekaod outhig In Hahnorhea 
State Park. The group wfll return 
Sunday afternoon, leaving Balxnor- 
hea aboag 3 p. m.

This is an annual trip made by 
the Senior DqMuinMnt around the 
Fourth of July. I« 8t  year the group 
w ait 00 the weekend of the 
Fourth.

Any member of the department 
who wlahes to make the trip ahould 
can the church office by noon 
Ihinaday, the Rev. Jim Pickens 

id.
Committees appointed for the 

trip include Peggy Whitson, food; 
Dorothy Wolfe, finances; and Kay 
ACatthews, worship.

Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence CardweU, Carolyn Oates, 
Hughle Pressly, Mrs. C. J. ACatthews 
and Air. Pickens.

o n ^ r a lu la tio n ò  ^ o :

Watermelon Feast To 
Honor Winning Union

A  watarmakm feast wm iw w  
the Christ Patrol Training Union 
of the First Baptist Church Friday 
night on the riunch lawn. The 
entire Training Union is Invited,
Lola Fsmsworth, Training Union 
director, stated.

The Christ Patrol Union is the 
winner of t h e  PlshlDg Contest, 
which was tx>mideted recently. Oth
er unkms will be In charge the 
arrangements for the affair.

Two films will be shown «nH 
volley ball win be plajred.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Deba Fiyn t Honored 
O n  N in th  Birthday

Honoring her daughter. Deba La- 
rene, on her ninth Urthday. Airs. T. 
B. n y n t entertaineo with a wiener 
roast on the lawn of her home. 
1400 South Colorado Street, Tuesday 
night

Airs. Bob N utt aunt of the bon- 
oree, assisted Airs. F lynt Favors of 
candy firecradeers were given the 
guests.

The guests inchuled Ruthle Adams, 
Betty Adams, Beverly Burleson, Sue 
(Tountiss, Barbara HUl, Dorothy 
Johnson, Patsy Medart Nancy Su- 
ther, Karl Danford, John Great- 
house and Keith N utt

Air. and Airs. C. D. 
Balmbrldge on the birth 
Tuesday of a son. Ali- 
diael Paul, weighing sev
en pounds, eight ounces.

LIONS AfEETING IS 
NOT HELD WEDNESDAY

The regular Wednesday noon 
meeting of the Aildland Lions Club 
was not held this week. New offi
cers will be Installed at a family 
night picnic scheduled at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday in Cloverdale Park.

The beach at Kalapana, Hawaii, 
is of coal black sand.

SOCIETY
SU7 COLEMAN, Editor

D O W N  
L L O W S

Fluffy, luxurious grey duck down pillows with linen 
finish blue and white stripe ticking. Rest easy on 
these generous sized 21x27 pillows filled with 20 
ounces of the lightest down. Now at this low, low 
price—

Each

k ^
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Las Comaradas Club Meets For 
Monthly Bridge And Luncheon
Mrs. Frank Giffert and Mrs.  

Norman Hoffman were hostesses 
for the Las Camaradas Club in the 
Ranch House Tuesday for its 
monthly bridge and liuicheon meet
ing.

Mrs. James C. Blackwood won 
high score for members, with Mrs.

Prepare Garments 
For Dry-Cleaning

By ALICA MART 
NEA SUff Writer

The cleaner’s-eye view of the dry- 
clecuiing situation is as depressing 
as any disgnmtled woman’s view of 
it. For every garment that you can 
cite which came back ‘’dirtier than 
I sent it in” the cleaner can show 
one, at least, that had been badly 
“prepared” for cleaning.

There’s something to be said for 
the cleaner’s view. Clothes can’t 
be just tossed onto his counters. 
First, everything that is removable 
should be removed Few artiflcal 
flowers take nicely to a dunking 
in cleaning fluid. Belts are apt to 
react as badly due to pasted-on 
backings. Metal buttons, buckles 
and pins are subject to tarnish. 
Shoulder pads with cotton fillers 
may get lumpy and white collar 
and Cliffs which have been washed 
before, often turn yellow.

Although some cleaners will put 
fancy trimmings and white lin
gerie touches is a separate bundle 
to be hand cleaned, it’s usually 
your responsibility to watch out for 
your finery.

Wardrobe mistresses who handle 
whousands of preclou.s costumes 
have found that the scinetiflc ap
proach pays. Their tips are good 
for you: No more angry words
between you and your cleaner if 
you nuu’k all soil spots with a 
highly visible chalk circle.

Rust, grass, coffee, grease, paint, 
nAii polish and ink stains require 
special attention. Identify these, 
if you can, when you bring In your 
garments.

Don’t  settle for a pressing if 
your dress or suit really needs a 
cleaning. Heat is apt to “set" cer
tain types of soil and make per
manent otherwise removable stains. 
The “to-be-cleaned” pUe moimting 
in your closet is also a moth and a 
cleaning hazard. Spots also set ir
revocably—in time. Score evening 
clothes and winter wear only after 
they've been cleaned.

Fred A. Scott, second high, and 
Mrs. D. A. Pass, third high. Mrs. 
M. H. Guess won high score for 
guests, and Mrs. Frank Reeves, 
bingo.

Each table was decorated with 
pitchers of cut flowers. The high 
cut winner of each table received 
the centerpiece as a gift 
Guest List

Guests Included Mrs. G. W. CMl- 
ver, Mrs. R. B. Lambert, Mrs. Guess, 
Mrs. Cal Glass. Mrs. Rex Shields, 
Mrs. Reeves and Mrs. D. E. Jimer- 
son.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Blackwood, Mrs. Alton Brown, Mrs. 
J. B. Coulter, Jr.? Mrs. W. E. Crltes, 
Mrs. C. P. Cummings, Mrs. F. A. 
Forrest, Mrs Fred Forward, Mrs. 
Gerome Ora3rum, Mrs. Daniel H. 
Griffith, Mrs. Russell Hayes, Mrs. 
John B. Mills. Mrs. Charles Rudd, 
Mrs. Pass, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. R ay  
Seifert, Mrs. Lloyd Zellner, Mrs. 
Prank Paup, Mrs. John Younger 
and Mrs. Max Hendrick.

Goyemor Nominates 
Texas Tech Directors

AUSTIN— Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester Wednesday submitted three 
nominations to the Senate for oon- 
fLmation as members of the board 
of directors, Texas Technological 
College for slz-year terms to expire 
Feb. 19, 1958. They are:

Robert B. Price of El Paso (re
appointment).

Raymond Plluger of Eden.
C. T. Mcliaughltn of Snyder.

Authority Says To 
Reverse Gift-Giving

By DAVID TAYLOR MARBLE 
AP Newsfeatures

Teachers might well bring an ap
ple to their pupils, occasionally, 
since gifts have an importance to 
children far beyond their intrinsic 
worth, according to Arthur T. Jer- 
sUd, professor of education at Teach
ers College, Columbia University.

Dr. JersUd’s suggestion is baaed 
on his research studies of “three 
wishes” and “my happiest day,” de
scribed by nearly 3,(XX) children at 
the Horace Mann-Llncoln Institute 
of School Experimentation. He has 
published his findings under the 
title, “Children’s Interests.”

“Parents a n d  others who deal 
with children in the home often 
observe,” he says, “that a child’s 
Joy and gratitude go far beyond 
the material value or even th e  
practical usefulness of the gift re
ceived."
Importaaee Of Gift

This warm respons« probably 
means that to a child a gift has 
a deeper meaning than a mere 
addition to his material possessions. 
With this thought in mind, par
ents might do well to Investigate 
the psychology of giving and of 
what they give. For example, a 
gift of a jackknife to a boy m ^  
signify to him a vote of con^ence 
from his parents since they trust 
him to u s e  such an Implement 
wisely. A gift of a box of psdnts 
to a child just beginning to show 
an Interest In painting may be 
construed by the youngster as a 
subtle form of encouragement A 
stamp album may mean to a youth
ful collector that his family approv
es of his hobby and shares his en
thusiasm for I t  he says.

Executive Board Of 
Presbyterian Women 
Of Church Meets

The Executive Board of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the ChVeh 
met in the church Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. J. Clifford Hall, president, 
opened the meeting with the read
ing of Psalms 100. Reports were 
heard from the general officers, 
secretary and general chairmen.

The third Monday in July was 
set as visitation day far the Worn: 
en of the Church. August 1-18 was 
named as the date for the snnn»i 
Vacation Bible School This usually 
Is held earlier in the Summer, but 
was delayed this year in order to 
be able to use the church blinking 
which will be completed soon.

Op>en House for the chi'rch was 
announced for July 21.

Preceding the executive meeting 
the circle Bible study leaders piet 
for a study in the Gospel of St. 
John.

After a dip in salt water, don’t 
forget to wash your hair to keep it
in condition.

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older
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FULL SIZE HOBNAIL

BEDSPREADS

Beautiful, practical full size hobnail bedspreads in 
colors of white, dusty rose, blue, gold ond cherry. 
A lovely white fringe border adds to the attroctive- 

f ness of this wonderful value spread! Now it's at the 
low, low price of only—

Each
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Complete Shoe Clearance
of ALL ^

•  WHITE and BROWN AND WHITE
•  BLACK and BBOWN SUEDES
•  BED and TAN LEATHEBS

R e g u l a r  P r i é e

SEC O IV D  P A I R .....................................................© I'®  CEIV T

Hie United States airmail serv
ice carries more than 8(X),000 let
ters daily.

DALLAS U D Y  
LOSES 58 POUNDS

Prie« Rong« 8.95 to 22.95

t i e  largest slock ever oifered in Midland, at 
Ikis Iremendou saving!" '
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Inclnded are: TONI DBAKE, MADEMOISELLE and JOHAHSEH Shots
e

HIGH, M EDIUM  and LOW  HEELS
Y<xi can buy sale shoes on ony of these '
convenient plans;

• Gjsh • Charge Loy-Away
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Advertisiiix Bates
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 3c per 
word; minimum charge, 38c. 

Local readers, 30c per line.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
B«pocter>^elegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The pablisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typograiAlcti errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in ho case does the publisher hold himself 
hable for damages further than the amoimt received by him for actual 
s|iaoe covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of an the k>aJ news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

In the day when God ehaH judge the secrets of 
men by Jesus Christ according to my gospel. Romans 
2 :16 .

Death Stands As First Prize
Not long ago a Chicago policeman reported this:
Some teen-agers assembled on a lonely street and 

drew a white line down the middle of the pavement for 
•everal hundred yards. Then they piled into two cars 
placed at opposite ends of the chosen section.

Suddenly the cars leaped forward and hurtled toward 
each other at gathering speed, keeping close to the white 
line. At what seemed the last possible instant, one veered 
off and avoided a head-on-crash.

This was no wild, suicidal gesture of a gang of fugi
tive« from a mental hospital. These were normal young
sters and this was a game. Sport— 1949 version. First 
man to turn off the white line, you see, loses the game.

This is only one example of a fantastic fad that has 
■wept the nation’s youth. To be fashionable in the teen
age set these days, a lad needs a souped-up “hot rod’’ or a 
friend with one, some nervy pals and a fiendish talent for
cooking up death-defying road stunts.

• • •
Here are a few other popular antics right now; ^
Half a dozen kids pack into a car, get going about 70 

as everyone hovers as close as possible to the wheel. Then 
the driver lets go. The first one to touch the w’heel ia 
‘‘chicken.’’ Thirty who wouldn’t be chicken died from this 
little pastime last year.

Another trick is to have three boys crouch on the floor 
of a car, operating the brake, clutch and accelerator at the 
driver’s command.

A weird game that might be called “rotation” de
mands a sedan, six youngsters and the inevitable 70 miles 
an hour. At that speed, the driver suddenly opens the 
front door of the car. The man next to him takes the 
wheel, while the first man works his way to the rear seat 
by the outside route.

Meantime, a rear seat occupant has opened a door 
on the right and, fighting the wind, has managed to get up 
into the front seat.

This process is repeated until all six boys have driven
the car or are laid out in the morgue.

• « «
Needless to say, these crazy invitations to death and 

destruction contribute heavily to the abnormally high ac 
cident rate among teen-agers. The situation is so bad 
that Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Company, taking a 
special interest in the problems, has coined the word “teen- 
icide” to describe these youthful dare-devils.

In 1947, last year with complete figures, 7,500 per
sons under 25 years of age w-ere killed in automobile acci
dents— about a fourth of all traffic deaths.

That’s not the worst of it.' When such a youth gets 
behind the wheel, the record shows he is at least twice as 
dangerous as a mature adult. To illustrate from just one 
age category, 16-year-olds are involved in nine times as 
many accidents as the 45-50 group.

Might A s Well Throw Away The Razor, Now

on le

a

James S. Kemper, head of Lumbermens Mutual, says 
the nation must combat this menace three ways: w'ith 
sound pro^ams to teach better dfiving, preferably in 
schools; with stricter enforcement of traffic laws and 
tougher license requirements, and with better guidance 
and example from parents.

The merit in all these seems obvious. We would put 
special stress on license requirements. The stunter should 
lose his license for a long period.

By these and other means we may be able to convey 
to our adventurous youth that a car is not a gigantic toy 
to be handled like a kid’s w’indup turned loose for a wild, 
pilotless dash amid the family furniture.

D R EW  P E A R S O N

T h e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1949, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senator Fulbright continues 

probe of lobbyists in RFC; Truman confident of Taft- 
Hartley repeal next session; Real estate tobby steals 
trick from Communists.

The song of the careless motorist is full of sharp 
turns Bnd flats.

When a person does half as much as he plans to do, 
that’s more than usually is done.

 ̂ Shrew-Ltke Mammal
A nsw er to  Previous Poxzle

Ü
HOBlZOirTAL
tDepictad 

»nimMl related 
to the shrew

T l t t a a -----
U  Waken 
^ In te rs tio e  
U  Parent 
1« Bird at prey 
I t  Ignited 
I f F n d t  drink

S Part
4 Greek letter
5 Bewildered
6 Close
7 Masculine 
«Greek god of

war
9 Pronoun 

10 Burrowing 
animal

s SRJ 1

33 It is found in__  11 Straightens
13 Molt recent

,3 lS S p e « p o to tl7 C J« ^ l
» E a r th  goddees ^  Worships
3« Plural suffix ^
*14 DoBMitie stft ^  fum

37 Truthful
41 Beat
42 Soothsayer
43 Icelandic tales

44 “SmaUest 
State” (ab.)

45 Arm bone 
48 Repast
47 Roman writer 
52 Sun god 
54 New Mexico 

(ab.)

«11

SiPriee 
MAxk MOdar 
M N ot OwaOx) 
1« AaooinpllA 
4« Turf
4« WalÉry fluid k 
4TI
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WASHINGTON — Senator Ful- 
bright's probe of lobbying Inside 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation has unearthed a long list 
of RFC officials who have resign
ed to take jobs with companies 
securing RFC loans.

The Arkansas senator began his 
probe after this column exposed the 
fact that two Important RFC of
ficials had joined th e  Waltham 
Watch Company of Massachusetts 
and the Plywood Plastic Corpora
tion of Hampton, 8. C., after rec
ommending that these compànles 
receive loans.

To remedy this. Senator Fulbright 
has Introduced legislation whereby 
no RFC official can join a com[>any 
receiving an RFC loan untU two 
years after the locm la granted.

Meanwhile, Fulbright’s Banking 
a n d  Currency Subcommittee has 
dug up the following RFC officials 
who went to work for the same 
companies for which they recom
mended loans.

E.” Merl Young. RPC examiner, 
recommended a $10,000.000 loan to 
Lustron Corporation of Cleveland, 
than went to work for the com
pany at more than double his RFC 
salary.

A. H. Graham, assistant manager 
of the Richmond RFC office, rec
ommended several loans exceeding 
$2,000.000 for Baltimore Contractors, 
Inc., then was hired by the same 
company at a salary Increase of 
$5.000.

James C. Windham, an RPC ad
ministrative assistant, b e c a m>e 
treasiirer of the P. L. Jacobs (Com
pany of Detroit after It had re
ceived more than $3,000,000 In gov
ernment loans.

Joseph M. Ryan, chief of small 
business loans In Helena, Mont., 
went to work for the Custom Tire. 
Inc., of Billings, Mont., at double 
his RFC salary after recommending 
a $50,000 loan.
More RFC Loans 

Others who left RPC to work for 
companies receiving RFC loans are: 
L. C. Andrews, former manager of 
the San Antonio RFC office, hired 
by the Transport (Company of Tex
as; A. Ben Shalllt, RFC engineer, 
hired by tJslbelll Coal Mines, Inc., 
of Suntrana, Alaska; Louis B. Du
quette, district loan agent, hired 
by the Hyde Corporation of Fort 
Worth, Texas; Howard Gage, ex
aminer, hired by the Dougherty 
Lumber Company of Cleveland; 
Carl J. Orosswendt, RFC examiner, 
hired by the Federal Telephone and 
Radio Corporation of CUXton. N. J.

In addition, Arthur F. Hackney, 
RFC examiner, was hired by the 
U. S. Sugar Corporation of Clewls- 
ton, Fla.; Benjamin McNeil, assist
ant chief of the RFC's administra
tive division, hired by South Dade 
Farms of Homestead, Fla.; Chester 
Nellson. RFC plant examiner, hired 
by Stats Manufacturing Company 
of Chicago; Otis Radford, examiner, 
hired by th e  Eddy Shipbuilding 
Company of Keithsburg, m.; Les
lie T ^ n er, examiner, hired by the 
Oran Company of Columbus. Ohio.

Three RTO officials also went to 
work for banks In which RFC bad 
invested. They are: china R.
Clarke, manager of the MlnneapoUs 
RFC office, who was hired by the 
National Bank of St. Paul; Edward 
B. Concannon, examiner, hired, by 
the First National Bank of Linden
hurst, N. Y.; and John L. Kroeger, 
examiner, hired by the Oalryland 
SUte Bank of Minneapolis.

Nota—Most RFC emplQ3rts a r e  
conscientious public servants and 
approve of Fulbright’s measure. Ac
tually there has been lets embcxslt- 
ment In RFC than In meet private 
hanks, though they handle only a 
fraction as much. tbo^ey.
Tramaa And 'Taft-BaHley 

Chances of Taft-Hartiay repeal 
have gone a-gUmmerliM this ses
sion, but President T m nan Is con
fident the next nsilnn will tell a

different story.
"Those fellows who fought the 

repeal bill are going to find out 
that the people still want It when 
they get back home," Tnunan told 
Harvey Brown, outgoing president 
of the Machinists’ Union, and his 
successor, A1 Hayes.

“We’ve lost a battle, but we're 
going to win the war," predicted 
Browif. “Labor has some unfinish
ed business between now and the 
next session with members of 
Congress- who have «one back on 
their campedgn promises to . t h e 
common people of this coim t^.’’ 

•Well, I haven’t given up hope,” 
said Tnunan. “Eventually we are 
going to write Into law not only 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley law, but 
the rest of the liberal program the 
people Indorsed In the last elec
tion.”
Real Estate ’Front’

The real estate lobby has learned 
a trick from the Communists. It 
now hat discovered the advantag
es of "front" organizations. Be
hind the fancy disguises, however, 
it’s still the same real esute lob
by.

For Instance, ^le Georgia Tax
payers' League has been flooding 
the state with post cards, oppos
ing government housing. Inside 
fact is that these cards actually 
were written by Ed HiJes, hired 
executive of the Georgia Savings 
and Loan League, an affiliate of 
the national organlaatlon run by 
Morton Bodflah, king of the real 
esUM lobbyists, which has been in
dicted for falling to register under 
the Lobbying Act.

Hlies also failed to register when 
he came to Washington recently 
to lobby against public housing. 
Pinned down by this column, he 
admitted writing the post cards put 
out by the Georgia Taxpayess’ 
League.

The league, ha confessed, has "no 
charter, no bylaws, no nothing.” 
The real estate groups simply 
thought it would be better to pose 
as the Georgia Taxpayers’ League 
than give their own names. HlJes 
admitted. He identified B. A. Mar
tin, legislative chairman of the At
lanta Home Builders’ Association, 
as head of the dummy organiza
tion. Phil L’Engle, another Atlanta 
builder, also is connected with It, 
Hiles said.

Note—This attempt to disguise 
the real estate lobby also reveals 
e new national strategy. Having 
lost its battle In Washington, the 
lobby Is scattering to the states to 
carry on state-wide campaigns 
against public housing a n d  rent 
control.

•So they say
Port barrel . . .  is now being 

I marketed in a comparatively new 
I package, but when the new wrap- 
! ping Is peeled off, I have a very 
i real feeling that, however succulent 
i the slices, it is the same old bo
logna.
—Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D) of

Illinois, referring to the Army
Civil f\inctions Appropriations
Bill.

• • •
It is time we steered by the stars, 

not by the light of each passing 
ship.

—Gen Omar Bradley.« « «
I have a growing hope that by 

the strength of our united civ
ilization and by our readiness and 
preparedness to defend freedom 
with our Uvea we may avert for
ever the horrible vision of a third 
world war.

—Winston Churchill.• • •
A villain is always waiting in 

the wings as history unfolds upon 
the stkge of fhe world.
—Acting Army Secretary Gordon

Gray.

By WILLIAM B. MeEENNBT 
AiMrtee'e Cm «  irtkeH iy 
W Htea far NEA lerviM

Recently I  t>leyed tn e dupli
cate game with Harry Leaa of 
St. Louis at the Cavendish d u b  in 
New York, {«nbably t h e  moet 
celebrated bridge club In the U. 8. 
There the greateet players in the 
oountry play bridge.

Ed Cherocinet. tournament dl 
rector of the club, told me that 
the membera like to try Tafious 
types of duplicate games. On one 
particular night they were play
ing a total point game, which is 
similar to rubber bridge. This is 
one of the few clubs In the coun
try which runs that type of gaxne. 
They usually have 11 or 12 tables.

The difference between total 
point and match point play is that 
in match point play, 11 you play 
a hand at lour spades and another

AAKS 
V 882  
♦ Q832 
A JS8

A J10«  ^
V J 9 6
♦ 75 . »
A A Q 7 4 3

A Q 8 3 3  
VKIO . 
♦ JIO«« 

4
A 10 5

A 974  
V AQ743 
♦ AK 
A K 9 2

Tournament—Neither vul.
South West Narth East
1 ¥ Pats 2 A Pass
2 V Pass 3 ¥ Pass
4 ¥ Pass Pass Pass

Opening—AK

pair play the same hand at three 
no trump, making four, they will 
get the top score. In total point 
play the difference is only ten 
points, which means little or noth
ing. All you are interested In is 
your total score for the evening, 
but It is Important not to miss any 
games or slams.

One of the peculiar things about 
watching an expert play Is that 
occasionally he will be so accu 
rate In watching the drop of the 
cards that he may be tricked into 
losing what otherwise w o u l d  
prove a safe contract. In today’s 
hand for example, at total points 
the expert will not go out on a 
limb and gamble on a no trump 
contract. He prefers to play the 
hand at a safe contract In hearts.

The opponents cashed the first 
three spade tricks. Elast returned 
the jack of diamonds, which de 
clarer won. He entered dummy 
with a club, and led the six of 
hearts. If East had played the 
ten-spot, there would have been 
no story to the hand, but he 
played the king.

Now the expert thought to him 
self, there must be four hearts to 
the ten-spot In the West hand. To 
make his contract, he must not 
lose a heart trick. So he played 
a small heart to the jack-nine, 
finessed the nine which East won 
with the ten, and set the contract.

It won’t work every time, but it 
pays to keep on your toes in the 
play of every card.

_  »  WASHINGTON COLUMN 4

Armed Forces Reorganization 
Cold-Shouldered by Congress

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

New Drug May Provide Relief 
For Seasickness Discomfort

man could be from any o( the three 
services. He would be rcspoquibic 
to the secretary of defense, however, 
and not the President, as was the 
case with Adm. William D. Lealiy in 
wartime.

The Joint Staff, now Hmitj>d by 
k> to 100 members, could be en
larged to whatever size necessary 
under the proposed legislation. Op
erating under the Joint Chiefs el 
Staff, the Joint Staff develops plane 
and operations for all three services. 
Almost two years experience under 
the present law has showm 100 men 
can t do the job.

These last • mentioned changes 
W'uld of course sUghtly increase 
costs of operating the Department 
of Defense. The real saving would 
come through enforced reorganiza
tion from the top, to eliminate du
plication of functions by all three 
services.

As for how much could be saved. 
Secretary Johnson estimates it at 
abound $1,500,000,000. He has to 
save that much someho becaui.« 
present authorizations approved by 
Congress for 1950 total $15,900.000.- 
000. Requested appropriations toul 
only $14300,000,000. The $1,800.000.- 
00' dlfierexKe must come through 
greater efficiency.

Questions 
J  A n s v k c i s

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

There is an old saying that the 
person who Is seasick first is afraid 
he is going to die and after a while 
Is afraid he Is not. This may be an 
exaggeration, but certainly no one 
who has had a real experience with 
being seasick, airsick, or carsick 
has any pleasant memories of the 
occasion.

The fact that many adjust to the 
motion of ship or aiiplane and get 
their "sea legs" is not enough. In

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION; Is saccharine 

harmful to the body when taken 
In coffee or tea?

ANSWER: No. This queetlon 
has been carefully investigated 
and there Is no reason to believe 
that saccharine taken in reason
able amount! even over a long 
period of time would produce any 
f armful effects.

Plainyiew Rancher 
Allowed To Recover 
Gambling Losses

SANTA FK, N. M.—<>P>—Virgil 
Teaver, a Plalnvlew, Texas, rarten- 
er, was-allowed to recover $9,284 32 
in gambling losses by a State Su
preme Court decision Tuesday.

Teever'e suit w u  against Velma 
Miller and Oscar Maole of Deming, 
N. M., the Clovis Cattle Commis
sion Company, the Citizens Bank 
of Clovis and Its Fort Sumner, N. 
M., branch.

Teaver said he lost the money. 
In checlu drawn by the oomnUssion 
house, in a poker game at the Mil
ler home. 'The bank and commis
sion house were made parties to a 
suit which was to prevent payment 
of the ohecks.

one recent study of this subject 
from Canada, for example. It was 
reported that a serious problem of 
airsickness existed during flying 
training.
Eye Important

In this investigation, men were 
swving i.>ack and forth in different 
body positions. The frequency of 
“seasickness” symptoms depended 
portly on the jj^ tio n  of the body 
when it was swung and partly on 
the way in which the eyee could be 
used to keep a sense of position. It 
was concluded that the inner ear 
\/as most Important but that the 
eyes played a big part.

Many attempts have been made 
to find a drug or medicine which 
vvould prevent or at least improve 
the symptoms of seasickness or air
sickness. Recently a drug called 
dramsunlne has been tried out with 
highly promising results.

A study of seasickness and the use 
of this drug was conducted on sol
diers traveling on an Army trans
port to Germany. Without going 
into the details of the study, this 
drug prevented seasickness in all 
but two of 134 men and relieved the 
symptoms In 34 others who had be-

ceme seasick.
In a companion study of the same 

drug In the prevention of airsick
ness the results were not quite so 
good. In this case the drug seemed 
to cut down on the number of cases 
of airsickness, but not to prevent it
a successfully as was done with the 
soldiers traveling on the transport Army and Air Force.

By FBTER ED80N 
NEA Waehtagtaii Carre^endeat

WASHINGTON— Congressional economy advocate! 
are laboring their brains to find ways to make the Presi- f  
dent cut federal expenses. But one of the biggest money
saving bills available ia being given the brush-off. This is 
the legislation which would permit further reorganization 
of the armed services by amendments to the unification ^ 
act of 1947. +-

This legislation has passed 
the Senate. But it is tied up 
in the House Armed Services
Committee. Chairman Carl Vinson 
0.' what bo(^ says he thinks it would 
give too much power to me secre
tary of defense. Yet with a few 
minor exceptions, all this legislation 
would do is carry out recommenda
tions of ex-President Hoover’s Com
mission for Reorganization of the 
National Military Establishment 

As passed by the Senate, this bill 
would change the name of this NMB 
to a simple, “Department of De
fense"—DD. This is a minor thing 
in Itself. But along with this change 
in name, the Army, Navy and Air 
Force would become military "de
partments" under the single ’’execu
tive” department of cabinet rank, 
which the new Department of De
fense would then become.

What this amount] to Is that Sec
retary of Defense Louis Johnson 
would be given full charge and sole 
responsibility to the President for 
the conduct of the armed services.

Secretary Johnson already has 
been given an undersecretary of de
fense—Stephen T. Early. The new 
legislation would also assign him 
three assistant secretaries to give 
higher rank to the three special as
sistants now on his staff. They pre
sumably would handle the work of 
general legal counsel, budget direc
tion, personnel and administration.
Would Alter Membership 

The secretaries of Army, Ntvy 
and Air Force would lose their 
membership on the National Secur
ity Council, under the proposed leg- 
islstlon. This would coniine mem
bership of the Sectulty Council to 
Pi_sldent Truman, Secretary of 
s u te  Dean Acheson, Secretary of 
Defense Johnson and the yet-to-be- 
appolnted chairman of the National 
Security Resources Board.

Activities of this National Security 
Council are not much publicised.
But this Is really the group which 
coordinates diplomatic policy with 
military strategy’. Removing the 
three service secretaries from this 
group would reduce-iu preeent dom
ination by the military.

Advocates of this change contend 
that no economies can be effected 
unless the secretary of defense has 
the power to order reorganizations 
within the three services. Objec
tion to lessening the authority of 
the three secretaries Is believed to 
be somewhat acsidemic, anyway. If 
any of the three service secretaries 
were questioned by a congressional 
committee, he could of course sUte 
his personal opinions on any issue 
—like the 70-group Air Force or the 
b'alldlng of a super-csurler — even 
though these opinions differed from 
policy adopted by the secretary of 
defense.

As to the possibility that the sec
retary of defense might abolish the 
Marine Corps or Naval Avlatton, 
that has been taken care of in the 
Senate. By a vote of 46 to 28, the 
Senate put in specific bans against 
any such reorganization moves.
Would Increase Authority 

Other positive actions which the 
tecreUry of defense would be auth
orized to take would Include his di
rect appointment of the civilian 
chairmen of the Munitions Board 
and the Research and Development 
Board. This would make theM 
groups directly responsible to the 
secretary of defense. They are now 
appointed by the President.

A new position of chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff would be 
created. He would preside over 
meetings of the Chief of Naval Op
erations and the Chiefs of Staff of

This chair

a n t

Q—How long was the fast of 
Terence MacSwlney?

A—In 1920 Terence MacSwlney 
lord mayor of Cork, Ireland, was 
imprisoned for sedition. As s pro
test against the sentence Mac
Swlney went on a hunger strike 
and died of starvation, having 
fasted 74 days. f• • • ’

Q—Has there ever been an en
durance test between men and 
horses?

A>-In 1924 a six-day cnduranc«. 
test was scheduled in London be- W 
tween an English marathon run
ner named George Hall and a race 
horse called Black Jack. The horse 
was withdrawn from the marathon 
on the fifth day, when Hall was 15 
mile« ahead and still going strong • • •

Q—How many of our Presidents 
have been unopposed for a second 
term?

A—James Monroe Is the only 
President in our history, besides 
George Washington, to be unop
posed for a second term.• • •

Q—What species of parrot killi 
sheep?

A—The kea, a large, green par
rot of New Zealand, is noted lor 
Its habit of attaining sheep ler the
purpose of obtaining the fat about 
the kidneys. The Iom in sheep be
came considerable and shepherds
have killed so many that the kea 
is now almost extinct • • •

Q—WTien were lightning tods
first used?

A—The first lightning rod In the 
world was set up by Benjapiln 
Franklin In September of 1752.

v a c a tio n  PLANNED
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richarthon 

and family will leave Wednesday 
for a two weeks vacation in (Okla
homa. They wrill visit relatives and 
go fishing in the Kaimichle River 
near Antlers.

j t

First ascent by man in a balloon 
was made by Pilatre de Rocier at 
Paris, Prance, in 1783.
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BULLET WOUND FATAL
SAN ANGELO—qp>—Lannin Dar

by, 39, Loa Angeles, died Tuesday 
from a bullet wound through the 
head. Police said the wound was 
salí inflicted.

Getting To Be 
Competition
PSOOS—0P>—A new generation 

of modem co4rboys la edghig Into 
the faforite j>attime of ecarrecL 
weather-beaten range riders of the 
old days.

One of these is Bub Evans, a 
youngster from Fort Davis who 
won the bartimek bronc tiding 
division of the Feooe rodeo. One 
grizzled rodeo veteran scratched 
his often-broken rlbe and admitted 
"that boy is sure getting to be 
competition.*

THB rron vi stia* HeTaia. •
-’■ ilal^  «aat»*«*, la lavastlaatlan 
ta* Calliaa • •  •* areSeeilee at tha 
Dark aa««!. ta# aalaa laaaHtae Sr Cary Paraall frata aar (ataeV. 
Mlkr SaSa Muaettaca ar aarvrtly 
taafe fra« tar «laa aava a ai«aar 
ara aaaiaat tkmm HaeleeaS ay ta* arlar aaaayar. Bat lllkr la aaaair 
ta laS aai waa la ataalla« arr aa 
a#w It la aalBB Saaa. Hr taiaks 
tar arr la balaa aalS taraawe ■ Saataiy atlaa. vhiaa Mlkr la taai akaat ta raallara tkat
ar aaa taaaS trMaacr taat ta# 
araray Anraa Mlar la tar Saaiaiy. 
Tara Mlkr eiaearrra a rail liar la aa aaaaaS Siift at tba Dark Aaaal 
tkat abawa a ln a  mt balag aaaS racwlarly. a a a

XV
J  FLASHED my light down the 

cross-cut and efxpiorod it  It 
was blocked about SO feet ahead, 
where the lagging had collapsed 
from the weight of crumbled rock 
above i t  

It looked as if it had been that 
w ay for years, and 1 was trying 
to figure out how they got by it  
when I heeid the rumble of 
train of cart coming dowm the 
main tunneL

My first impulse was to stay 
put and let it go by. Suddenly 
I realized that at this time of 
night there wasn’t supposed to be 
anymi« working in the mine.

1 lit out at that croae-cut and 
into the main jtunnel before I’d 
finished thinking about it. I’d 
spotted a manway to the next 
level about 80 feet back and I 
was up end into it three seconds 
before the locomotive’s headlight 
threw shadows on the timn^i 

The loco sUvped and I could 
bear a swishing, as if somMxxly 
were scattering gravaL That 
would be Am driver sweeping flic 
tongue of the switch dear.

Somebody said, "Okay, let her 
go," and the rumble of cars start
ed again. It died away gradu
ally inside the cross-cut 

.What 1 did M at nflaets no

credit on me—1 was onariDect and 
I bad the Information 1 wanted— 
but 1 went romping after the train 
of ore cars like a hound dog after 
a cougar.

Where the pile of rubble bad 
been was now a clear passage 
e series of counterweights raised 
the whole works like a draw
bridge—and after I bad passed 
several old drifts 1 ooUced the 
tunneJ looked new, strong enough 
to stand arithout Umbering. 1 
hadn’t gone more than a hun
dred yards when 1 beard the cars 
coming towards, me again.

I sprinted back to one of the 
old drifts, ducked around a cor
ner and beard them rumble oy. 
1 waited until 1 was sure the 
coast was clear then 1 set out to 
follow the tunnel to its mouth.

• • •
TT ended where the tracks curved 
^  up against a wo(xian wall, of 
which the upper half was hinged 
like a Dutch door. It gave when 

pushed against it and swung 
open, revealing the tnsfaW of a 
low, fiat-roofed shed.

A truck was backed up close 
to where I stood, a big, orange- 
colored six-wheeler, and on the 
cab door was painted:

STATE HIGHWAY DEPT. 
MAINTENANCE DIV.

Damp Ure marks showed where 
a second truck had recently stood, 
and bits of spilled ore told the 
story.

I was curious to know where I 
was. 1 dosed the doors behind 
me. wriggled through a higb win
dow and played my flashlight on 
the outside of the building. It 
stood at the turn of a driveeray 
In one of the innumarable gulBcs 
that helped to give UmheaDa 
Mounteln its name.

The sloping ground behind it 
had been aawavalad and the hand
ing looked exactly what it was— 
e half-onderground garage. And 
there was no reason why H 
ahoukto*t A dflppad enagaai sign

I

^oo the front proclaimed "Property 
of State Highway Departmetit—• 
Penalty for Trespassing—SIOO."

1 made sure I’d left no traces, 
then 1 started walking siong flie 
road towards the townslte. arotfnd 
a rib of the mountain and about 
half a mile away.

• • •
WAS nearly out on my feet 
wben I got back. 1 slept untU 

noon and by the tunc I saw Cory 
it was two in the afternoon. She 
had shed ber weatherstained 
khaki and was every inch an beur- 
ess in tailored tweeds.

“Whenever you’re ready, Mike, 
we'll s ta r t I’ve got to go into 
town and see Doug about that 
offer for the mine."

“What’s the name oi the lawyer 
who made the offer?’* I asked 

“H enpgj^—I think."
It fittM ’like the missing piece 

in a puzzle “Hennessy," I said, 
“is tha name of the guy who 
fronts tor Argus Mines. And 
Argus Mines Incorporated is 
flourishing migbtilFJ-OD hlgh- 
grada ora stolen from the Dark 
AngaL”

She lookad at me blankly. "Is 
this another theory, Mike?"

“Put on your hat—if you 
a bat with that rig—and ootnaN 
along. n i  show you something in
teresting.“

“Where?"
*Tn the mine." J
She hesitated. T  can’t go, \  

Mike."
“What’s the matter? Don’t yoa 

balieva me?"
“I bMieve you, Mika, but, you 

woe, I-I’ve got daustrophobia.” - 
I naarfy feU off my duflr. 
Vhatr*
"Yon (tonl bava to be rttfs 

about ttr  ' .*
I foald nl bMleae I t  lb #  M ia 

at trying to lianafla a  adam M pa  
you oouMnl 4^  UBdarground Jto  
chack opt . .  “Why. it’s 
exclaimeiL

I



Sf^fing Woman's 
A^ooi If Danitd

M H rm i—(#>—The Court of Civil 
ApMMle Wedneeday refueed to re- 
h e ^  ttie aiypeAl of a Sterling County 
wogfign who wld her arm became 
Infiebed aft«r making a blood do- 
natloo.

The ruling in effect held that the 
Appellate Court had made no error 
in affirming a Tom Green County 

wyPistriet Court Judipnent that Mrs. 
V . M. Brown waa due no damages 
from the Shannon West Texas Mem
orial Hospital in San Angelo. '

In trial court testimony, Mrs. 
Brown contended ttmt her arm be- 

■A t̂ame Infected after giving a pint 
of blood to replace plasma given her 
son in June. IMS. when he was in
jured Iktally in an accident.

Mrs. Brown claimed her arm be
came Infected because a non-sterile 
oeedla was used In taking her blood. 
She asked a total of 170,000 in 
damages.

Tile hospital claimed that Mrs. 
Brown’s arm became infected after 
she left the hospital and that the 
infection w a\ an unavoidable acci
dent

A Barrow Of -Fun LÌYestock Teachei^sPet I THX BBPORTBt-TBLBOIlAM, MEDZ^AItD, TBXA8,, JULY t .  lM S-4

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Qnick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUE. 

We buy, sell, trode 
anything of value.

Usad Pistols, Rifles, Rings, 
Watches, Radios

PHONE 3979
no E. Wall

M IDLAND. T IX A S

i '

PORT WORTH —(Jry— ‘ CatUs 
2,700; calves SOO; most clstses of 
cattle and calves steady hers Wed
nesday; bulls strong to 2S cents 
above last yriday’s prices; merthim 
to good slaughter steers, yearllngB 
and heifers 1S.00-2SX»; tew light 
yearlings to 36.50; plainer steers and 
yearlings 15i)0-164)0; beef cows 
14.50-18.00; caumera and. cutters 
mostly 10.00-14.50; bulls 15.00- 
20.00; good and choice fat calves
23.00- 26.00; common to mediir 
steer calves 16J)0-25.00; Stocker 
yearlings 16.00-21 )̂0; Stocker cows
14.00- 16JX).

Hogs 1,000; butcher hogs 26 cents
below Tuesday’s average later sales 
steady; sows and pigs unchanged; 
top 21.00; good and choice 100-370 
pound butchers 30.75 to mostly 31J)0; 
good and choice 150-165 pounds 
and 275-350 pounds 19i)0-30.75; sows 
mostly 15.00-19.00; feeder pigs 16.00- 
19.00.

Sheep 5,500; killing classes of 
sheep and lambs steady fabt stock- 
era and feeders steady to weak; me
dium and good Spring laasbs 33.00- 
23iX); medium and good slaughter 
yearlings 16.00-20.00; "medium and 
good two-year-old wethers 16.00; 
medium and good slaughter ewes
9.00- 50; cull and common kinds
8.00- 50; Spring feeder lambs 16.00- 
18.00 and common to good feeder 
yearlings 14.00-17.00.

1

"I know t wJl be lun for the baby,” said Mis iloka St. Clair as she 
neaved the handles of a wheelbarrow loaded with luggage and son, 
Adolphus. Friends wave goodby as she leaves Four Oaks tourist camp, 
near Jacksonville, Fla., beginning ner walking trip to Detroit, Mich.

{ FADED SUMMER CASUALS
You can recapture the original 

> colors of faded slacks, blouses or 
i shorts by dipping them In a dye 
I bath. If color has faded unevenly 
use a color remover first.

" t í
1.  ? *

>«’4(

STUDIOS

C o f t o p CARNIVAL
NEW YORK—'.-Pi—Cotton prices 

Wednesday noon were 40 cents a 
bale higher to 25 lower than the 
previous close. July 33.15, October 
29.51 and December 29.50.

When newly born, the 
whale is approximately 25 
long and weighs about 15 tons.

blue
feet

Custom Fumiturt 
Dra portât

6614 WEST WALL 
MVUaad. Texaa 

PHONE 596
Exclusively for You

Upholstory, Rugs, Wollpopers, Complete Decorating Service

C O K ÎÛ ^ f

^  LEONARD’S
NiW ELECTRIC RANGE

Carrie Redfeam, a young student teacher, isn’t illustrating a fish 
story to the pupils she took on a sightseeing tour of the Marine Studios 
at Maimeland Fa. She's Just making friends with one of the famed

jumping porpoises. • »

Two Persons Believed 
Drowned In Idaho

COPPER PRICES IP

BURLEY. IDAHO — /P'

NEW YORK—i/P'—Trade sources 
reported Wednesday sales of refined 
copper had been made at 17 cents a 

_ jh e  pound—an advance of one cent over
meanderiiu Snake River is believed 
to have claimed two victims Tues
day night.

A woman tentatively identified as 
Mrs. Jean Deap of Texas and an 
'unidentified man were believed 
drowned. The woman fell from a 
bridge while fishing and the man 
dove In after her in a vain rescue 
attempt.

They were believed to be with 
the Siebrand Circus and Carnival 
troupe which had Just completed an 
engagement at Rupert.

County officials were blocked by 
a heavy wind and rain storm in 
their efforts to recover the bodies.

the going custom smelter price of 
16 cents which has prevailed sinceN | 
June 16.

ALLOCATION OKAYED
CAIRO —(iP)— 'The Senate ap

proved Tuesday night the alloca
tion of 81,^,000 to set up Egypt's 
first fighter plane factory.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Summer Classes
of

Nadyne Griffin 
School of Dance

NOW 
in session.

American Legion Hall
Morning classes in air 

conditioned building.

ENROLL NOW! 
Phone 1393-J

OP

GEORGE STEWART

“That might be my son Jim now-—ho pHoto one of thoeo 
big liners. I wish he’d get some safer job that wouldn't 

worry his mother all Jhe timel”

) :

r
O T H E R  LE O N A R D  M O D ELS

E A S Y
TER M S!

\

c - w

-  •

-  •

AS LOW AS $154.95
• Two-Way, Up-Dô wn Unit
• Thrifty D«ep-Well Cooker
0 Seven-Heot Surface Units that tilt up for 

easy cleaning
e Dig Over-Size, Two-Element Oven with 

Automatic flood-lighted interior
o Warming Compartment to keep foods 

and dishes worm and appetizing until 
served

e ,Roller-Bearing Utensil Drawers provide 
plenty of storage space
Cooking Chart permanently reproduced 
on drip troy
One-Piece “Plush-to-the-Woli’’ streom- 
lined backguord for greoter beouty and 
utility
Rigid, one-piece welded steel construe- 
fton, oosy to cleon porcelain cnomel in
side and out

6-quort pressure cooker for use in 
Deep-Well Cooker or on Surface Unit. . .  
Optionol Equipment

W HJBl's
IHF MOWf OF GREATER VALUES

W. W«H Phon« 1644

G. C. Morris Third 
in Line To Slate's 
Gubernatorial Post

AUSTIN —iJP)— A young attorney 
who studied for the bar at night 
while the worked by day stood 
third in line Wednesday to the gov
ernorship.

The honor—the highest the Sen
ate can bestow—went to Sen. O. C. 
Morris Tuesday.

It climaxed 15 legislative yeArs 
for the Greenville lawyer. He serv
ed four term^ in the House, two in 
the Sgnate.

He is considered a probable can
didate for lieutenant governor In 
next year’s campaigns.

“I consider it the nicest thing 
that has ever happened to me in my 
legislative carrer,” Morris said of 
his unanimous election as the Sen
ate’s president pro tern.

That legislative career, one of his 
Senate colleagues remarked, has 
marked him as “a hard fighter, ,a 
good loser and a good winner.”

One of his hardest fights was 
against the transactions tax spon
sored by then Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel. 
Morris was one of ’’the immortal 
56” members who blocked the mea
sure.
Bills Bear Name

He has had many a rural aid bill 
and education bill bearing his name 
become law. He was co-author of 
this year's $30,000.000 rural road 
bill. He long has championed edu
cation for exceptional and crippled 
children.

As a loser, he has bowed twice in 
congressional races to ivitlonal 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn. He 
was author of the controversial 
driver responsibility bill this session 
that died in the House under close- 
margined losses.

But win, lose or draw, Morris is 
known for hard hammering when
ever he goes to bat. House and Sen
ate rafters have oft resounded to 
Morris’ oratory.
Father Of Tw« *

Morris, is 37, married, and the 
father of two children. George Car- 
roll, five, and Nancy Emily, four 
months.

The legislator was bom in Grayson 
County and moved to GrsenvlUe 
when he was 12. He attended old 
Wesley Junior College there and 
then took a Job in a drug store in 
the daytime and studied law at 
night He passed the State Bar 
exam and obtained his license in 
1943.

To what does he attribute his sucr 
cess? To the voters in’ his district 

’’And I want them to know how 
much I appreciate the faith they 
have had in me by making it posai- 
ble for me to redeive this honor,” 
he said.

Lions 'Dig Deep' On 
Trail Days Deficit

Methods of obtaining funds to 
make up a Trail Days celebration 
deficit and plans for staging a **big- 
ger and better” event next year 
were discussed at a meeting of 
Lions Club directors and Trail Days 
officials following a luncheon Wed
nesday.

The exact amount of the deficit 
cannot be determined until a 11 
tickets have been i>aid for or re
turned. Persons to whom tickets 
were issued are urged to report to 
the Chamber of Commerce not lat
er than Wednesday night.

The ’Trail Days celebration was 
staged Friday through Monday. It 
was sponsored and underwritten by 
the Midland Lions Club In coopera
tion with other civic and service 
groups. •

The "Frontiera of Progress” pag<i 
eant was the feature attraction of 
the weekend celebration. Paid ad
missions at the pageant totaled leas 
than 3,000, officials said.
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Thre« Ptrsont Draw 
Pints In JP Cauit

Three persons were fined a total 
of $151 and costs In Justice, of the 
Peace Joseph Seymour’s couix Mon
day and Tuesday.

A man was fined 6100 and costa 
on two counts, 650 each. The chargee 
were unlawfully pasilng a motor 
vehicle and failing to comply with 
opermtor’a iicenae reatrlctlons.

A $50 and costs fine was sseetisd 
a num for belnR drunk In a public 
place and the remaining case re
sulted in a boy being fined $1 and 
costs for driving without ap opera
tor’s license.

Read the Classifieds

THl FIRST IMPRtSSION
When in tro d u ce  to someone, 

your first .impressions are usual
ly lasting ones. The same thing 
applies to the entrance hall of 
your home. Make this introduc
tion an interesting one.

Ne m atter what the size of the 
eatraace hall, or vestlbale, yea’ll 
he s h e w l a g  good t a s t e  a a d  
thoaght if yoa follow two simple 
rales.

(1) Keep wliatever furniture 
you use against the walls. Space 
makes this necessary. And face 
your most important bit of fur
niture toward the door if at all 
possible.

(2) Mirrors. They reflect your 
thoughtfulness as a host, and if
thO is rather on the small

side, mirrors will al.so create the 
illusion of greater size.

Of coarse, the hall is the tra
ditional settiag for Grandfather 
clocks, so Bse that one yon have 
stored in the attic. As for other 
fnm itnre pieces, a chair or two 
shonld c o m p le te  the p ic tn re .  
Don’t crowd the hall natil it 
looks like a storage room.

When you greet ■visitors at the 
door, have t lu t  entrance hall a 
prelude to the harmony of the 
rest of your home.

If we can be of help in any 
way, please call on us. Our sug
gestions are yours for the asking.

Evfcr

i r  FealirM Far Tkirsday
A L L  DOWN P I L L O W S

Brond N«w! Sp«ciol Pur- 
chas«! Fine Quolity!
You SoY« On Th«t«!
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SANITIZED BED PILLOWS
Sanitizing provides on ontisepti- 
cally cleon ticking ond filling to 
safeguard your health! Linen 
finish ticking, corded edge. Grey 
duck down ________________  EACH

S P E C I A L  V A L U E !

WOMEN'S SHORTY PAJAMAS
Two piece cool batiste, in blue ^  
or pink floral. Elastic top, mid- T  
riff. Sizes 32 to 38. Only 120 I 
pairs ---------------------------------  I  I

S P E C I A L  C L O S E - O U T !

[  ' Men's Mesh Weave Summer Shirts

X

\

%

r'.'r

I am shopping the July 
I .i.,arAet at Chicago
this week—Watch for new 
amvala in home famishings.

Cool mesh weaves in whites ond 
pastels. Regular and short point 
collars . . . 14 thru 16. Only 88 
shirts to sell ______________ _̂______

Îk n lm îc li-S h m a rf ^
DIS'nNCnVE HOME FURNISHINGS

109 N. Baird Phone 2170

RAIN SPOTS ON PAINT
Rain may leave unaighUy quit

ted effects when It hits fresh paint. 
Rub the spotted surface with al
cohol which will hd p  rMtoro tb t 
original color.

.when your personal zoo erupts 
like a Tarzan movie, rtlax, with a 
cup of soothing, satisfying Canter
bury Tea. As one of the country’s 
leading tea m erchants, we blend 
Canterbury for the hearty flavor most 
people like beet:

íiM/Á‘a>s!6r/w'4>íf

^ S A F E W A Y
T.-t

3 U . A l l t M l
B L A R B E n
Seven new decorator ŝ colors . . .  
full bed size - - .



Indians W in  Finale By Forfeit From Odessa Oilers
Interference Sweetwater Swatters In 

Three^ame Series Here
Th* 8wcetw»t«r SmUtcn »pea a tiirea- with th* MM-

iTStJT'W

Third Baaeman Bill Johnaon niahea to the assistance of big Johnny Lindell, taking a bad tumble attempt
ing to catch a fly ball hit down the left field foul line by Paul Campbell. The fan reaching for the 
was ejected from Yankee Stadium for interfering with the play. The umpires nUed that he touched the 
ball, so First Baseman Campbell was automatically credited with a double that might otherwise have been 
a single or triple. Johnny Lipon and Don KoUoway scored, but to no avail, for the New York Americans

edged the Tigers, 5-4.

W T-NM  League—

Hubbers Lead Loop  ̂
As Dukes Lose Grip

By The * Asaodated Preaa
The iron hand Albuquerque held 

on the West Texas-New Mexico 
League leadership was broken Wed
nesday. Lubbock’s Hubbers were on 
top at last.

For fifty-six days the Dukes had 
set the pace.

Tuesday night the Hubbers beat 
the Dlikes 5-4 and went into first 
place by a game.

Third-place Abilene lost ground, 
taking a 10-2 plastering from Bor
ger.

Fourth-place Lamesa advanced by 
whipping Clovis 7-4.

George Payte allowed just three 
hits as Pampa whammed Amarillo 
11-4. •
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

K I L L  A N T S

Dom DiM aggio T ops 
Loop Mates In Hits

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The youngest of the great DiMaggio clan, Dom, al- 
j though enjoying his best year in baseball, has been shoved 
into the background by the electrifying comeback of big 
brother Joe.

Almost all fans know that Joe has slammed five borne 
runs since his return to active competition a week ago. 
But few are aware that Dom"*---------- ------------------------------

DUST OB UQÜID
CONTAINS CHLORDANE 

Harmitss to Va^station 
Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

It's A Wise
•  • •

to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . ,

SEND YOUR
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

has made more hits than any 
other American Leaguer and 
is second only to Detroit's George 
Kell in batting.
Joe Does OK

Tuesday night it was Joe who 
faded into the background despite 
his double, single and two walks in 
four times at bat for the Yankees. 

Dom walloped a home run and

of the Yankees, drubbing the Tig
ers in Detroit 8-1.

The St. Louis Browns came up 
with six runs in the seventh inn
ing to defeat the Chicago White 
Sox 9-5.

The second place St. Louis Card
inals cut Brooklyn’s National 
League lead to one game by win
ning in 10 Innings 2-1 from Chicago 
while the Philadelphia Phils whip-

triple and scored two runs to lead ' pĝ j Dodgers 7-2.
the Red Sox to a 4-2 triumph over 
the Yankees.

The third place Cleveland In
dians advanced to within six games

All other teams enjoyed an off 
day.

Yes, I have
P O L I O

Insurance
too!

$8.00 first yeor for 
entire family. 

$5.00 the^ofter.
CALL

B. J. (Doc) Graham
Phone 339

Deadline For Junior 
Tourney is Extended

DALLAS—(JP)—The deadline on 
entries in the Junior Amateur 
Championship Golf Tournament 
has been extended untU noon Fri
day, Ben Lee Boynton, sectional 
affairs committee member of the 
USGA. announced Wednesday.

SectioniU qualifying for the tour
nament at Wa.sftlhgton July 27-30 
will be held July 19 at River Crest 
Country Club, Fort Worth: Qolf- 
crest Country Club. Houston, and 
Midlarjd Country Club, Midland.

Entries must be filed with the 
USGA at 73 East 57th Street, New 
York.

in Indian Fnrk at S :lf pjn. Wedneadny.
BMk AMtta «f Balpli Blair wffl pMeh Um apener far ROdland.

Lan Laakkort la tha prababla staHar far Rwactwatar.• • •
The Midland Indians won a rule-book 9 to 0 victory 

over the Odessa Oilere in Indian Park Tuesday night when 
Umpire-in-Chief Sykes declared the game forfeited to 
Midland after a  30-minute round of arguments from Od
essa’s Manager A1 Monchak, Catcher Frank Mormino and 
most of the other Odessa ball players.

The game was called in*|; 
the fourth inning with Od
essa leading 5 to 2. Midland 
has a runner on second base with 
DO outs.

Things had been brewing between 
Monchak and the umpires all 
through the first three Innings of 
the game. The final action came 
when Monchak was thumbed from 
the game and refused to leave for a 
fun 15 minutes. Then when play 
wa*. Just about ready to resume.
Mormiho made undesl»ble remarks 
to Ump^e Sykes and was gli(en the 
thumb. Mormino refused to leave 
and St one point put his hand on
the umpire’s shoulder and tugged 
him around. That's when Sytees 
declared the contest in favor of Mid
land by the forfeit score.
Webb Protests

Manager Harold Webb announced 
the game was being played under 
protest after Monchak took too 
much time in leaving the field. The 
protest was nullified by the forfeit.

Lefty Leon Hayes was the start
ing pitcher for Midland and showed 
plenty of stuff during the first three 
innings. He lost his control In the 
fourth, however, and walked five 
men in a row after whiffing Mon
chak to open the inning.

Forrest Martin relieved Hayes but 
pitched to only one batter. 'When 
he walked the first man to face him, 
Webb Inserted Julian Pressley lo 
pitch.

Pressley nipped the first man on 
a grounder and whiffed Monchak 
t-> end the Inning. Four runs had 
crossed the plate in the frame, all 
of them being forced in by walks. 
Monchak homered in the second for 
Odessa’s other run.

Midland’s two runs came in the 
third inning. Austin opened with a 
single and was forced at second by 
Hayes. Bob Rose then blasted a 
triple to deep centerfield to score 
Hayes. SUter got on by an error 
to plate Rose.

The official rules state no statis- 
t:,3 from such a game can count in 
the league records because it did 
not go the required four and one- 
half innings. There pan be no win
ning pitcher.

Texas League—
Houston, Exporters 
Have Merry Tussle 
In Cellar Positions

iProfessionals Are 
Favored As Texas 
Cup Maîciies Open

FORT WORTH—(JPV—The profes
sionals were heavy favorites Wed
nesday as the anmial Texas Cup 
Matches opened at River Crest 
Country Club.

Only four times in 16 years have 
the simon-pures managed to come 
through.

’The teams that teed off were 
considerably changed from tha ones 
announced a couple of weeks ago.

Four alternates—two pros and two 
amateurs—were announced Tuesday 
Jo complete the 12-man teams.

Byron Nelson of Roanoke and Ray 
Hill, fon ler Shreveporter, are miss
ing from the professionals’ lineup. 
Nelson is away on business and Hill 
is making the golf tour. Gene 
Mitchell'of Plainvlew and Don Mur
phy of Texarkana replaced them.

Dick Martin of Dallas and Dick 
I 'cCreary of Houston could not be 
here to play with the amateurs.
Subs Are Named

Subbing for Martin and McCreary 
are L. M. CranneH and Gene Towry, 
both of Dallas. They are from the 
North Texas State College golf 
squad.

Raymond Gafford of Fort Worth 
is playing captain of the pros with 
Elarl Stewart, Jr., of Longview lead
ing the amateurs.

There will be 12 doubles matches 
Wednesday with 12 singles matches 
Thursday.

Wednesday’« pairings (amateurs 
listed first ) :

Earl Stewart, Longview, and 
Reynolds Smith, Dallas, vs. Ray
mond Gafford, Fort Worth, and 
Jack H;jden, El Paso.

Billy Maxwell, Odessa, and Joe 
Conrad, San Antonio vs. Charles 
Klein, Amarillo, and Wally Harden, 
El Paso.

Don Cherry, Odessa, and Gene 
Towry, Denton, vs. Warren Smith 
and Tod Menefee, San Antonio.

Jack Munger, Dallas, and Ed Hop
kins. Austin, vs. Prank Champ, Lake 
Charles, La., and Elroy Marti, Hous- 

I ton.
I  Morris Williams, Austin, and Bob 
! Watson, Wichita Falls, vs. W. A.
I Stackhouse, Ra3rmondvllle, a n d  
I Breard Mins, Dallas.

L. M. Cranneli, Denton, and Royal 
■ Hogan, Fort Worth, vs. Gene Mltch- 
I  ell, Plainvlew, and Don Murphy,
I Texarkana.

Junior Indians Play 
Blue Sox Wednesday

DB. BBANDOH E. BEA
O P T O M  E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

Sottball Schedule
.Action starts anew In the Mid

land Softball League Wednesday 
night with a doubleheadcr slated 
at Wadley Field.

Western Plastie and the Ben- 
deivous meet in the first game. 
The Rebels and Standard of Texas 
are carded in the finale.

Advertise or be forgotten.'

Extra Good!

J4úkg ̂ tm e

By WILBUR MAR’HN 
Associated Press Staff

Beaumont and Houston are hav
ing a merry battle at the bottom 
of the Texas League standings.

The Exporters had clear UUe to | The Midland Junior Indians are 
Mventh place again Wednesday and j scheduled to complete their District 

^  cellar. | Eight Junior American Legion base-
While Shreveport blanked Hous-1 ^gjon in a game against the 

ton 2-0 Tuesday night, Beaumont | Odessa Blue Sox at 8 p.m. Wednes- 
nudged San Antonio 2-1. | (i^y In Oiler Park at Odessa.

Fort Worth knocked Tulsa back | prank Roberson will be the start- 
Into fourth place 9-7 and Dallas I pitcher for Midland, 
used a three-run outburst in the The Blue Sox hold a one-game 
tenth inning to down Oklahoma oygf Indians for the sea-
Clty 9-6. ¡sou.
Only Three Hits

Beaumont got only three hits off 
Tommy Fine, but they were enough, 
Vincent Castlno tripled in the sec
ond and scored'on Bill White’s fly. 
’Two errors produced what proved to 
be the winning nm  for the Export
er; in the fourth. Charlie Grant’s 
home nm was San Antonio’s only 
tally.

Vem Petty’s double in the fourth 
scored both Shreveport’s nm and 
Lefty Quentin Altizer and Anderson 
Buah managed to keep Houston 
helpless.

Shreveport’s shortstop, Bobby Wil
kins, broke the league record for 
most consecutive games without an 
error. He handled four chances to 
run his streak to 153 wltl) out a 
bobble. The old mark was 150, set 
by Tony York of Shreveport In 1941.

George Glass Jr̂
Wins More Honbrs

SAN ANTONIO—(A>)—ioe Ffost, 
Jr., San Antonio, membdr of the 
AlI-'America Skeet ’Team, is be
lieved to have set a world’s record 
In the high-over-all division of the 
four-day San Antonio Gun Chib 
shootjlt was announced late Tues
day. He hit 447 clay birds in 450 
trlea.

’The meet results Included:
410 gauge 21/4 Inch shell— 

George Glass, Jr., Midland, first 
Junior .410—Glass, Jr., first. 
^ub-Junlor — Billy Martindale, 

Jacksonville, first 
.20 gauge—Johnny Holder, Waco, 

first.

Italian Colony
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LongKom Leogii#-«
Big Spring Bnmes 
Go 13 innings To 
Down Son Angelo

•7  The A— dsteO Prea
Big BroDct have made

the Loofhorn League a hum-drum 
affair. A defeat for Big ^x lng  Is 
an event

In 10 weeks of play, the Broncs 
have averaged lees than two losses 
per week. They have dropped 18 
games while wlxmlng 50.

’Tuesday night they went 13 In
nings to beat S a n  Angelo 6-7. 
George Lopes homered in the ninth 
to send the game Into extra fram
es and Big Spring got three nms 
in the 13th.

Second-place Vernon still Is U 
1/2 games b«M;k. ’The Dusters edg
ed Ballinger 3-2.

Midland won by forfeit o v e r  
Gdessa. It came because of argu
ments Manager A1 Monchak and 
Catcher Frank Mormino of Gdessa 
had with the umpires.

Dean Franks hurled a seven-hit
ter in pushing Roswell to a 6-1 
victory over Sweetwater.

Golf Group Sounds GamiUing W arnnft
N*W TGRX —OP)— The U. a  

Oolf Association warned Wednes
day that auction pools at cham- 
plocsh^ tournaments could open 
the way for professional gamblers 
to take over the sport.

’The body hinted it might crack 
down on amateur players who bet 
heavily on their skill.

To answer Inquhiee on the sub
ject, the USOA sent out a full- 
page statemoit setting forth Its 
position.

T h e  executive committee, the 
USOA said, has adopted a reso
lution stating: * T h l s  association

does not approve orgenlaed 
bling In connection with the 
ing of the game.”

James W. Walker, 
the USOA Amateur SMaiP^iani 
Conduct Coconlttee, wae qtlMed a jr  
saying:

‘'Organised aiictloa pools a: 
championahipa would ahnoet cer- 
talnly run Into large figurai^ wouh 
lead to commerdaTlsing -Mìé 
to a high degree, sod irqght w d ^  
be the means for prafesaifana! gam
blers to take over and ' tPflync* 
players Just as they hsvw li 
other sports.*

The coming footbaU season will 
mark the first time Yale and Ford- 
ham have met on the gridiron.

- ^  A T LA S

IN
,  a n o  c a n s

aua$ »tewiNc CO Chicago, hi.
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DON’T MISS GETTING
g e n e b a l Is

AT THIS S A L E  PRICE

FULL SIZE 
FULL WEIGHT 
FULL STRENGTH

Come bi—Cmpare f l  flwse»

General lire Q s i ^  Fèatires
*

■f

lO N G  fU lEAO E  
EXTRA STRENGTH 

ic D O U BIÌ GRIP TREAD 
it SAFETY TRACTION 
a  EASY RIDING COMFORT

TAKE 
’TILL FÁLL 
TO PAY

L  &  H D r é â lE lU N s U In ilo r
With matddess Joe DIMaggto, upper left, hitting ahead of Yogi Berra, 
tipper right; Uttlc Scooter RlxButo, loww left, magic at shortstop; 
Vie Basehl the pitching ace, and Frank Ckoeetti running the works 
from the third baw coach's box» they look like the Yankees of old.

i;î!'

il-':

FAMOUS MAKES 
NEW CAR 

TAKE OFFS
Traded in on newOenerol 
Super Squeegees. Some 
driven a few blocks, seme 
■ few miles. Yours now ol 
eenaoMonal savings. Ala# 
fuoranleed used Nras.'

OFF NEW
TRi mas

ASK us ABOUT OUR

T U B E  D E A L

G e t  extro sofety ,  
extra  s tabi l i ty  at  
no extra  cost

I:;:!-:::;;::::::
't*#’**rt«i*î*l*i

BARGAIN  
SPARES I

 ̂ I :: and used tubes: jusi 
whaf you need in on 
emergency. Plenty of 
them here with pieaiy of ¡jij 
miles left in them.

FIO a  $ 9 0 0  ‘i

Broadway Motors
S liu L lta it r  S o t t i &  S ilv ia '

125 Wed Nisiairi n o w  M

.U’r'i.'-.&Ciììtg



ked Arrested

I'

I '»  . ^

M l

M  .

Rajk, 40, former HuncvUn 
VmtaM ir of iorolpi affoirt, was 

deouBoad aa an American cpjr bjr 
the official newspaper of the Hun- 
fv la n  Communlsta In Budapest 
Arreeted with lo **acoompli^,'* 
Rejk was earlier eiqwUed from the 

.'OSBUBunlst Party. Western dlp- 
IWMts oclleTs he Is a victim of a 
Oomlnform purge for putting 
Hungary’s interests before the 

Soviet Union’s.

American Legion 
Installs Leaders

Installation of the 19S0 officers for 
the Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19. 
American Legion, was held Tuesday 
night in the legion hall.

Ployd Rhoden of Midland, adju
tant of District 16. American Le
gion of Texas, and also adjutant 
of the Midland chapter, installed the 
ofneers.

T. X. (Red) Steele, a veteran of 
two wars and former commander, 
succeeds Q. M. Shelton, who has 
been commander for two successive 
years. Shelton become first vice com
mander.

Other officers installed included; 
John Y. Prancls, second vice com
mander; Joseph A. Seymoiu*, third 
Ties commander: Ployd O. Rhoden, 
adjutant (appointive); Donald C. 
Schuyler, service officer; Dave Al
len. finance officer (appointive); J. 
R. Damron, historian; H. 8. Olenn, 
child welfare chairman, and H. C. 
Hannaford, sergeant-at-arms.

Election of the officers was held 
June 7.

Rapid Movement 
0^ '^heat Reported

AUSTIN —{JPi— Wheat rolled out 
c pace last week,
the Department of Agriculture re
ported Wednesday.

By week’s end, harvest was near
ing completion in all areas ex
cept the Central and Western Pan
handle. With another week of open 
weather, most of the 1M9 crop was 
expected to be harvested.

Com prospects remained excellent 
in most areas. Cotton continued 
growth and fruiting. Bolls were 
opening in the Lower Valley.

Light harvest of tomatoes con
tinued in eoaWeteA-sections of east
ern and northeastern counties.

Cantaloupes and wtermelons were 
termed plentiful with harvest im- 
dervay over a wide area.

Hgnges and pastures continued 
supplying good feed over most of the 
stele. Cattle continued to make fair 
to good gains, but grass was gener
ally too coarse for sheep and lambs, 
U8DA said.
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c p o r t s l a n t
lY  SHORTY SHELIURNE

When ws take a list of the cur
rently great women golfers in West 
Texas It has to include Mrs. Betty 
Mims White of Dallas, Mrs. Sam 
O’Neill of Odessa, Mrs. Lola Hodges 
of Big Spring and Mrs. Gloria Exell 
of Midland.

I t just so happened this foursome 
got togther a t Big Spring last week
end and fired away In an 18-hole 
match.

Mrs. Esell put another feather in 
her cap by posting the best score of 
the group. She shot a 77, Mrs. O’Neill 
fired a 81, Mrs. White a 79 and Mrs. 
Hodges an 86.

We remember Mrs. Ezell as the 
favorite in the recent invitation 
tournament held here and but for 
some hard luck in the early rounds, 
she would have been in the finals.

Tommy Hart of the Big Spring 
Herald paid Harold Webb, the Mid
land Indians and this city one of Its 
greatest compliments in a recent 
edition of the Herald. We think it 
Is well worth passing on ;

“A few, thoughtless persons who 
asked Harold Webb, the Midland 
skipper, if he instructed Ralph Blair 
to throw a ‘bean ball' at A1 Valdes 
of Our Town Wednesday night made 
it very embarrassing for the Little 
King.

“Webb is guilty of a lot of tom
foolery at any game, most of it con
ducive to better business, but he isn’t 
guilty of teaching his boys to play 
anything but clean baseball.

“When Blair tossed the ball that 
struck Valdes in the head. It shook 
him and his confidence more than 
a little bit. The few uncomplimen
tary remarks he overheard probably 
didn’t help his state of mind.

“The Indians’ deportment afield 
can but be admired. They are a 
cerdlt both to the city of Midland 
and the league u  a whole.’’

Several persons have, asked why 
Webb didn’t order a squeese play in 
the final inning of the second game 
of the Pouth of July double-header

TUESDAY’S RESL'LTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 9. ODESSA 0 (forfeit). 
Roswell 6, Sweetwater 1.
Vernon 3. Ballinger 2.
Big Spring 8, San Angelo 7 (13 

innings).
WT-NM League 

Lamesa 7. Clovis 4.
Borger 10, Abilene 2.
Pampa 11, Amarilio 4.
Lubbock 5. Albuquerque 4.

here Monday. Midland had the basee 
loaded with one out and Ous Pena 
was the batter.

It turned out Pena groimded into 
a double play to end the gan^ but 
there were too many poeelble ways 
for him to score a man to order a
bimt.

Pena could have walked, been hit 
by a pitched ball, got on by error, 
gained life on the catcher’s interfer
ence, hit safely or hit a long ' fly 
ball to score the runner from uilrd.

With that kind of odds—about aix 
to one—Webb couldn’t take a chance 
on a squeeze.

Had there been, a left-handed 
batter at the plate, the squeeze would 
have been more attractive, The 
Odessa first baseman is slow and 
probably couldn’t have fielded » 
bunt In titne to catch the runner 
at the plate. Rex Pearce, the Oiler 
third sacker, is one of the fastest 
men in the league. He easily could 
have fielded the bunt in time.

We have heard about and read 
about pitchers hurling a game with 
their heart and their head but we 
never saw it before until Sunday 
aftertioon. Ernie Nelson tossed a 
seven-hit. 3 to 1 victory with his 
head, his control and his heart.

Ernie slipped on the mound at 
Vernon last week and injured his 
left shoulder. He had to miss his 
turn after that and still wasn’t in 
any condition to throw Sunday.

Just the same he came off the 
bench, warmed up and finished the 
game. All afternoon he threw two 
fast curve balls. The other pitches 
were slow and loaded with control.

Nelson’s performance in Sunday’s 
game alone would be sufficient rea
son for him to win the watch he was 
awarded Tuesday night. He deserves 
the honor and the gift.

Manager Dick Gyselman brings his 
Sweetwater ^Watters to town Wed
nesday night for the opening game 
of a three-game series with our In
dians. I tl l  be a much-improved nine 
Qyselman brings here this time, too.

Recent additions to the Swatter 
pitching staff and the outfield have 
put more punch In the sixth placers 
and they are due to move up.

Pitcher Spence is one of the best 
in the league. Outfielder Butcha is 
hitting over .400 and already has 
knocked one ball out of Indian 
Park in addition to several at other 
parks in the league.

Itl l  be a crucial series and prob 
ably one of the best of the seaison.

Blind Date

With a coxswain like blonde Betty Tunell, it is understandable why 
oarsmen do not care to see where they are going. Miss 'Tunell 
called the stroke as the Minneapolis Rowing Club crew worked out on 
the Twin City’s Lake Calhoun in preparation for the Central States 

Regatta at Ecorse, Mich.

Longhorn Proxy Rejects Protest
ABILENE — — President Hal 

Sayles of the Longhorn League 
Wednesday rejected a protest by the 
B-Ullngers Cats on a game at Ver
non on July 4.

The Cats were leading the first 
game of a doubleheader at the end 
of the seventh inning. Manager 
Pred Brown of Ballinger contended 
the game had ended with the In
ning.

Vernon Manager Bob Huntley said 
th^ game was supposed to go nine 
innings. The last two innings were 
played under protest and Vernon 
finally won 6-5.
Cites Constitution

Sayles cited the league constitu
tion in ruling that the game should 
be nine Innings. All holiday double- 
headers, whether played at night or 
In the daytime, are scheduled for 
nine innings in the first game and 
seven In the second unless the two 
managers agree on two seven-ln- 
nlng contests.

In this case the managers did not 
discuss- the length of the game prior

to the seventh inning squabble.
Huiltley withdrew a protest of the 

second game, which Vernon lost, 
7-2, after the league president ex
plained the application of the 11:50 
pjn. circuit curfew law. The game 
was called at the end of the sixth 
because of the time limitation.

diaries To Defend 
HeavyweigM Title 
Againsl Lesnevicli

NEW YORK—(JP)-^4*ybe Ezzard 
(Shartos c an t carry Joe Louis’ gloves 
but ha’s beating the Brown Bomb
er's tradt record for a first title 
defenee.

The lean young negro from Cin
cinnati who won the NBA share of 
Louis’ vacated heavyweight cham- 
ptonshlp a t Chicago June 22. has 
agreed to defend his crown August 
10 against Ous Lesnevlch. the for
mer world light heavyweight king.

New York's Yankee Stadium will 
be the site of the 15-round bout to 
be held only 48 days after Charles 
won the crown by outpointing old 
Jersey Joe Walcott.
F ln t Defense

Eddie Eagan, chairman of th e  
New York State Athletic Commis
sion which insists on a “touma- 
ment” to determine the heavyweight 
champion, said he would not recog
nize it as a title fight. Thns (Char
les will be making the first de
fense of his NBA crown in a non- 
NBA state that doesn’t recognize 
his right to the throne.

You can expect Jake Mlntz, Ez- 
zy's voluble manager, to carry a 
stiff vocal attack to Eagan's ears. 
Jake says he’ll ask for an open 
hearing from Eagan to prove his 
’"nger’s’’ light to the title.

There are other complications. | 
too. The British will tab the win- | 
ner of the Lee Savold-Bruce Wood- j 
cock fight September 6 as their j 
World champ.

Before Louis came along, heavy- | 
weight champs used to wait at least : 
a year before risking their crown. ! 
Joe came back after knocking out, 
Jimmy Braddock on June 22, 1937, ' 
to whip Tommy Parr, Aug. 30, 1937. | 
Charles beats Louis by 20 days. |

Little Gem Union Mon Spooks 
Out-In Wrong Pew
SEATTLE —(ifV- The BMlcr- 

maken’ UbImi was la the 
af a tense sesAoa Taeaday niglit 
when a speaker rose to deauuM:

“Let’s forget aboat the boiler- 
aukcra aad get down to dtacnao- 
lag the b a s tn f  of oar own na-

Inspectioa of the .speaker's 
m enbaslilp book showed be was 
tai the wrong sseettag.

He was a member of Local SM, 
paperhaageta, painters aad dec
orators, meeting down the halL

COACH RESIGNS 
ELECTRA—OP)—Ray Plusche has 

resigned as head coach of Electra 
High School He resigned last week
end to enter private business.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Factory Officials 
Draw Sentences

MOSCOW —(iP)— The Supreme 
Court of the RSPSR has upheld 
sentences handed out to two fac
tory officials for manufacturing 
defective goods. “Evening Mos
cow’’ said:

“Poor quality household soap 
appeared in the stores. The soap 
was manufactured by the Khim- 
produkt Works. The director of 
the works and the chief technician 
have been sentenced to six and 
five years imprisonment respect
ively.

I Swindled Of $1,500 
By Posed Policemen .

i *
BANGKOK—(JP)—Two men went ■ 

to Thonburl to buy a motor boat. I 
They didn’t buy the boat, but in- j 
stead lost $1.500 to five men who ' 
posed as police. |

Nal Yuang Sisak and a nephew,! 
Nal Tol Sicok, found themselves in j 
the hands of the quintet of sw in i-! 
lers who said they were looking 
for plotters against the govern
ment. The bogtis officers took 
Yuang Tol on a ferry boat r ide ' 
to a distant landing and there 
made off with the money.

Bespectacled four-foot seven-inch 
Gem Hoahing goes up for a leap
ing backhand stab eliminating 
Gertrude (Gorgeoous Gussiei Mo
ran of Santa Monica, Calif., and 
her lace-frilled panties from the 
Wimbledon women’s singles, 6-2, 
5-7, 6-3. little  Miss Hoahing, 
Chinese ballet dancer from Hong 
Kong, is the British indoor cham

pion.

as

NOT SERIOUSLY INJURED 
IN HIGHWAY COLLISION

Bert Goodman of Midland es
caped serious injury in an automo
bile collision 16 miles west of Mid
land Tuesday.

Goodman received only slight 
abrasions.

A birds beak grows continually,' 
but constant use keeps wearing it j  
back as fast as It grows.
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PAPOOSES WIN 
The Papooses blasted the 85'ers 

17 to 6 'in an Optimist League soft
ball game here Tuesday. i

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N SAAiN^ CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Texas League
Beaumont 2, San Antonio 
Shreveport 2, Houston 0. 
Port Worth 9, Tulsa 7. 
Dallas 9, Oklahoma City (

BFRADflD ANKLE 
J<dm Dacden of 611 West Mis

souri Street was admitted to the 
Western Clink-Hospital Tuesday 
for treatment of a severely sprain
ed'ankle. The Injury was Incurred 
wtiaa Darden accidently fell from 
the porch of his home.

A C I D I T Y
rear.'^nger, excitement, care
less eatihg—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

/  WATEB
:arha  co.

Pbene 111

.433

|B iG  SAVINGS!

B U I L D I N C
su p p lies

1̂ “ Bheetrock, any amount... 1X5 
12 It Window unit and

•ereen, sreathcrstrlpped __ I8J#
U4 54S or Pig. No. 2 ..... 9.#e
Na 1 and Better OAK 
fLOOBINO. 25/32”x2'4“ 18.M
ia t No. 105 No. 1 Cedar

.... .......   ii.oe
;*W f  I t  Window Unit and

iraather^rtpped__1C.N
Nto. 100 CRBtr.
D. BIDIK O _________ :J8Xe
p l y w o o d ---------------
PLYWCX5D __________ 12J
PLYWOOD _________ Jti.88 1

P. ______________ 1L88
1 « “ K. O. DOC»8 ILM 

1X8 K. D.
K D IN O ___________ 18J4

K. C. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8J8
1»A" Front ______ 1158

Ite  I Jg4 r  P lr ---------------JJ8
31 On,. Oonigated inm

I fJ t Per Be-
tU M j  W. F. —’ all Oradee 
CW laaie and teaek leada 
eklppad aaywlMre la Texas, 

riem p i DeHvery Servlee.

BlAIKEifeSHIP 
laiiher C e i^ 7

f t n T ~  u ra n ^ S S n s k d  siss

American League
Boston 4. New York 2. 
Cleveland 8. Detroit 1.
S t Louis 9, Chicago 5.

National League 
St. Louis 2, Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 7. Brooklyn 3. 
WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 

Longhorn League
Big Spring ..................50 19 .'
Vernon .......................... 39 31 J
MIDLAND ....................38 32 .i
Roswell .........................33
San Angelo ....................34
Sweetwater ....................32
Odessa ...........................29
Ballinger ................. .'....23
West Texas-New Mexico 1

Lubbock .........................46
Albuquerque .................. 44
AbUene ...........................42 :
Lamesa .............. ,.........38 :
Borger ..........................34 38

1 Amarillo .........................34 39 .
Pampa ............................ 33 42 .

I Clovis ............................ 32 47 .
Texas League

; Fort Worth ....................53 31 .i
I Dallas ........... /................48 37 .:
Shreveport ....................45 39 J

; Tulsa ............................ 43 39 J
I San Antonio ................ 41 43 .-
Oklahoma City ............. 40 43 .(
Beaumont ......................33 51 u
Houston .........................32 52 I

American League
New York ......................48 26 i

, Philadelphia .................44 30 £
: Cleveland ..................... 41 31 .5
' Detroit ...........................39 36 5
Boston ......................._...36 36 .5
Washington .................. 32 39 .4

I Chicago ...................... _.S0 45 .4
S t Louis ....................... 23 50 2

National League
I Brooklyn ....................... 44 29 .8
I 8 t  Louis ..................  43 30 5
I Philadelphia ............  41 35 S.
\ Boston ..................  40 35 S
I New York __________ J6 36 £>
I Pittsburgh .......    J1 40 .4
1 Cincinnati ........    29 41 .4
! Chicago............................ 28 46 2
I WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 

Loaghora League 
SWEETWATER at MIDLAND.

! Roswell at Ballinger.
San Angelo at Vernon.
Odessa at Big Spring.

POLIO
D iSU B A H C E

2 Y«or Covgrof«

:  » 5 ,0 0 0
I Coots just 816 for tho oatär» fkadly

*  k c v a W i i g o N

HALF SLANTS . . . Frank McAlex- 
; ander, former Indian third baseman 
1 and Lubbock Rubber, drove in nine 
' runs for Corpus Christl in a Rio 
, Grande Valley League tilt recent- 
I ly . . .  It might be a good idea 
I for other hurlers in the league to 
' uke a tip from Lefty Shelton on 
how to beat Big Spring. Shelton 

1. ’’scouted” the Bronca from the 
stands Saturday ilTght then beat 
them in the first game of a double- 
header Monday . . . Here’s the 
prize story of the week: A Midland- 
er attending the horse races at Rui
doso, N. M., recently returned $340 
to the pari-mutuel window when an 
inexperienced clerk payed him twice 
as much as he won on a race. It's 
unbelievable—but true . . . Leon
Brinkopf, former Odessa Inflelder, 
is playmg with Eles Moines, Iowa this 

j season . . . Little University of 
.725; Corpus Christ! has booked itself 
.557 I a rugged 11-game schedule In foot- 
.5431 ball for next season. They’ll play 
•4781 seven at home and four on the 
.493 road. Eleven games looks like a big 
.451 order for one comparatively small

school . . . Maybe they’re determined 
.343 j to make football go over right , . . 
(Be I Oitfielder Kirkland who will re- 
.613 j port to the Indians this week is a 
•603 former Oklahoma University baseball 
.545 I player.
.4941 ---------------------------------

Will Air Greek 
Communications

ATHENS —(>P>— The ECA will 
help the Greek government put 
the country’s tele-communication 
system on a sound technical and 
financial basis. The project wa$ 
arranged at the request of the 
Greek government.

Six American technicians from 
the International Telephone and 
Telegraph Company will give tech
nical assistance. They will study 
the present system and will help 
a ten-irear plan for its expansion 
and Improvement.

. . f -  i Vi
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DISCHARGED FROM HOSPITAL
Ray Gwyn of 210 North Big 

Spring Street was discharged from 
the Western Clinic-Hospital Tues
day. He had been a medical pa
tient in the hospital for several 
days.

n . 2 5  Lb.
GENUINE FIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneleu)

Ready every day at 11 axa

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

418 W. Texas Phene 8988

: A i .  !■ »  .
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i. • T- w-K
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112 W. Well PIl  J30S or UOé

Helbert u d  Htiktri
Confrocton

Concrote, Paving Brooliinf 
end Sond BlotHng Work

AB wort guaranteed 
■atlsfactpry

1M 0.S. Coloiedi P k 2520

(iee , , ,  ivàaf a gem is Genie /
In my dream, my table lighter took on the proportions of a magic lamp 
. . .  I rubbed it and presto— there stood the genie with a tray-load of 

sparkling NEW Grand Prize.
It took me but a jiffy to pour a frosty beaker for each of us. One sip and the 
genie prioclaimed me his lifelong master.
You see folks, the deep mellowness and fine flavor of NEW Grand Prize makes 
you an old friend in a hurry. So, why not take this suggestion . . .  send out for 
a goodly supply of NEW Grand Prize, right now. Believe me, you and your friends 
svili be in for a grand-tastin' time.
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Samson

Reuben Ltndstrom, 55. fays when
ever he cuta hla hair he gets heart 
trouble. So ior the last 25 years 
he hasn't had a haircut and is 
leellng fine. Llndstrom. ■ who 
travels all over the country doing 
odd Jobe, was taken off a freight 
train by railway police In Buffalo, 

N. Y.
SET MAKEUP

Spray chilled witch hazel on your 
face and neck after you have ap
plied your powder base, powder and 
lipstick. It will cover the area 
with a light even film and help 
“set” the make-up.

P E A C E  O F  M I N D -

at a Twist o f tho W rist. . .
Ton tmUt have ■omething to 

worry about, ii your valuable records, 
cash, accounts receivable, etc. are 
not adequately protected against 
fire.

A sale can protect yon—but not 
just any old sale. Many old-timers, 
no matter how heavy and ponderous 
they look, act as ovens when lire 
strikes.

A  modem Herring-Hall-Marrin 
sale, heavily insulated, and having 
p i iaed the Ere, impact and e^osicm  
teefs oi the Underwriters' Labora
tories, provides the protection you 
need.

There's a style and a sue to suit 
every requirement, and the cost is 
leas than you think.

MODEL
4820-A

J A K E R ,
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
51 1 W . T e x a s  ..P h o n e  2634
•rrici rutNiTUlf • smith-coiona
TTPIWtITIiS • FIIDEN CAICUIATOIS 
• eiCTOI A0DIN6 MACHINtt •

Must Take Part 
In Slum Clearance 
To Get U.S. Money

(Editor's note: This Is the sec
ond of e series on the govem- 
ment’s new honstnf progrem.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—<iP)—Jones lives 

in a slum. What’s the govern
ment’s new program—slum-clear
ance and public housing—going to 
mean to him?

It depends on whether his own 
city wants to take part In the pro
gram. The government Itself does
n’t tear down a slum.

It’s ready to help with money— 
In gifts and loans—any city which 
wants to tear down a slum and 
set up low-rent public housing for 
low-income people.

The program goes like this:
A city has a bad slum. It gets 

a small loan from the government 
to survey the whole problem.

This Includes public hearings 
where people with an Interest In 
seeing the slum stay or go can 
speak their piece. I^en, the city 
decides to go a^ead.
May Coat Plenty

Buying the slum property and 
tearing down the rotten buildings 
may take a lot of money, giore 
than the city can spare.

The government is willing to 
stand two-thirds of any loss on 
the deal. The city must agree to 
bear the other one-third of any 
loss.

The government is willing to lose 
up to $5(X),000,0(K) on slum clear
ance to get these blights out of 
the way and their tenants moved 
Into better, low-rent homes.

For slum clearance In the next 
five years the government Is pre
pared to hand out $1.5(X).(XX),000 to 
the cities In loans and grants, this 
way:

1. Loans — $1,(XX),000,000.

Kills 'Lxrfet's Line' BandH

)
Alwyn Ivers. 19, stares wide-eyed with pain as an emergency hospital 
attendant In Los Angeles examines the bullet wound in his jaw suf
fered during a fatal struggle with a “lover's Ians” bandit. Wounded 
seriously, Ivers wrested the gun from the bandit who threatened him 
and his 16-year-old fiancee, and killed the assailant with a shot in

the head.

Texas Foundation For Polio 
Granted Okay For Expansion

By The Associated Press
Emergency expailslon has been au

thorized for Texas’ Gonzales Warm 
Springs Polio Foundation.

money all has to be paid back by 
the cities at 2 1/2 to 3 per cent In
terest. But they get 40 years to 
do it.
Grants Really Gifts 

2. Grants — $500,0(X),000. These 
grants are really gifts which the 
cities never h a v e  to pay back. 
Since the loans have to be paid 
back, but the grants don’t, the 
most t h e  government figures to 
lose on all slum-clearance is $500,- 
000.000 In grants.

But—and this is important for 
Jones and his neighbors In the 
slums—the government w i l l  not 
help any city In any way in get
ting rid of a slum unless:

The slum dwellers forced to move 
can be placed temporarily, or re
located. In housing at least not

Authorization came Tuesday 
another death was recorded.

Donnell Objections 
Overruled As Mesta 
Nomination Okayed

WASHINGTON— Mrs. Perle 
Mesta, who has a talent for giving 
parties—and raising political csun- 
palgn funds—will be America’s next 
minister to Luxembourg.

The .senate confirmed President 
Truman’s appointment of the weal
thy widow Tuesday despite the ob-

_ __  _ _ Jections of Senator Donnell (R-
worse than they left and at ren t ! ^  friend of the
within their means.

And people forced out of a slum, 
because the city Is tearing it down, 
will get first crack at a new, low- 
rent public housing unit, provided 
they're otherwise eligible.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If TOO miss your Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:3t pjn. week
days and before 10:30 ajco. Sun
day and a copy will bo sent to 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

6  lor *1®®
Yes slr'ree, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS
6 for 75<

Phone for quicker service.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phone 2929

¿ é r

Every ride's a joy ride when your cor is at its level best! 
For safety, economy, pleosure and extra life be sure your 
cor is prepared for f>eak performance. Drive in today for 
front-torear, top-to-bottom check up!

USE THE GJH.A.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET 
C L U C I X  COMPANY
Phon« 1700 701 W Texqi

Trumans.
Donnell, who said he knew of 

Mrs. Mesta’s fame as s Washing
ton hostess only by hearsay, pro
tested that the appointment was 
a step backward In the attempt to 
keep career men in diplomatic spots.

He was drowned out by other 
senators whose praise for the nomi
nee was as lavish m  her parties. 
After more than an hour’s spirited 
debate, they shouted a thundering 
voice vote of confirmation. Don
nell’s “No” was the only one heard. 
What About Schooling?

Donnell, in his remarks prior to 
the vote, wanted to know what act- 

. ual investigations had been made of I  her qualifications, education, traln- 
I ing and experience. What schools 
i  had she attended, he asked Sena- 
! tor Green (D-RI) and in what 
! subjects had she specialized?
I Green, who will be 82 In October, 
i replied that "I did not know Mrs.
I Mesta at that time.” (She is In her 
i 60s).

Donnell then questioned Senator 
McGrath (D-RI), also one of her 
sponsors and cAtalrman of the Dem- 
cx;ratlc National Committee.

Was it true, he asked, that Mrs. 
Mesta helped President Truman “to 
purge Roger C. Slaughter” by'gen
erous contributions? Slaughter was 
a Missouri democratic congressman 
defeated after President Truman 
opposed his nomination.

McGrath replied that he dl<J not 
know, that he was not national 
chairman then.

But he assured Donnell that Mrs. 
Mesta’s contributions “have been 
extraordinary and magnificent.”

Donnell wanted the amoimts “in 
dollars and cents."
Excess of $1,000 >

McGrath said he did not keep 
track of such things but added with 
a smile that they were “In excess 
of $1,000."

He did credit Mrs. Mesta with 
collecting “in the neighborhood of 
$3(X),000” through the Democrats’ 
National Jackson - Jefferson Day 
dinners.

Senator Tobey rushed to the aid 
of Mrs. Mesta with a pun. He said 
it was a “gem of an appointment, 
for is not the lady a ‘Perle’ in real
ity.” And as other senators chuckl
ed. he added:

“She has been host at many ban
quets from which senators have 
come very full of the good products 
of the fields and vineyards of mirth 
and merriment.”

Finally veteran Senator Connally 
(D-Texas) joined In the chorus.

“Luxembourg Is what Is called a 
grand duchy.” Connally said. “Its 

I ruler Is a grand duchess, a female— 
woman, if you please. Would It be 

I 80 much out of harmony with the 
concept of women in government If 
we should send a minister to the 
grand duchy who was a wo
man?”

Connally said apparently Don
nell “wants a man with striped 

 ̂britches and a silk hat, perhaps.”

^ n n o u n c i n a •  •

GOOD N E W S ! . DR. NORAAAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N Laraine S t . Phon# 
404, In addition to his regular proctice, has o department for the treatment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the forrious 
Father Auil Fpundotion treotment, o non-opcrotive treatment which is so 
famous for Its success In New Mexico, Arirono and Californio. In Texas Its 
succM S Is rapidly becomir)^ evident. If you hove Skeletal Molod|ustn>ents,, 
he will correct them.

KOBHAN J. M ABERRY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

1016 North Loro hie Street

J)R.

At least 20 more beds and baby 
cribs will be put in use at the 
foimdatlon, executive directors de
cided, making the capacity ISO pat
ients.

Lee Wallace, 2fl. died in San
Antonio. The number of polio cases 
In that city reached a new record, 
100. Seven new cases were reported
Tuesday.

Wallace was San Antonio’s 11th 
polio fatality of 1949.

Ross Boothe, president of the Gon
zales FoundaUon, said 100 victims 
are in the state-wide hocpital now. 
He said many are on the waiting 
list.

’The National Polio Foundation 
Tuesday granted Denton CXninty an 
additional $15,000 to fight polio. 
Polio funds In this county were de
pleted when the malady struck the 
five children of Lloyd B. Meeker. 
Most Are ChOdren

Most of the new local eases at 
San Antonio were children. Out-of- 
town polio patients there included 
Mrs, W. C. Cukelu, IS, Kemrllle.

Three new patients were admitted 
to the West Texas Polio Center at 
Plalnvlew. ’They were Dean M. Den
ton, Jr.. 22. Perryton; Lerrand 
Woods, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Woods, Kress, and Mrs. Keith 
Rankin. 23, Plalnvlew. ’This brought 
'the .caseload at Plalnvlew to 22.

Five new patients were admitted 
to Ban Angelo hospitals over the 
week end and one patient was dis
missed. Two of the five new pat
ients are from outside San Angelo. 
There are now 74 persons \mder 
treatment in San Angelo polio 
wards.
Two New Cases

Fort Worth reported two new polio 
cases, bringing the 1949 to^J there 
to 51, only 19 of whom are from Fort 
WorUi. Fort Worth has had two 
deaths this year.

Both Houston and Coipus Christl 
reported polio cases down consider
ably from last year. Hoxiston has had 
52 cases and three deaths, compar
ed with 215 cases and 17 deaths 
last year. Corpus Christ! has had 16 
cases to date, with eight other 
cases within the county and one 
death.

Three new ix>Uo patients were ad
mitted to Austin hospital over the 
Weekend, briziging patients under 
treatment there to 13. There have 
been five fatalities there.

Denton Co\mty recorded its eighth 
polio case of the year, Judy Dog- 
gett, 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdger Doggett of Denton.

Rankin News
RANKIN—J. Llntan Clark has 

been appointed a member of the 
Rankin Park Building Committee 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mrs. Irtae  Nettle- 
sblp who has moved to McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery and 
John Ann spent the weekend In 
Rockport and Corpus Christl with 
relatives.

mi*h June Barbee of Texon has 
accepted a position with the First 
SUte Bank of Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workman flew 
to Eagle Pass Saturday where they 
were Joined by Mary Aim Workman, 
Rose Maris Gllstrap, Joe McOommlc 
and Jimmy Workman. ’The group 
attended the Fourth of July bull 
fight In Pledras Negras.

Jimmy Workman left ’Tuesday to 
spend the remainder of the week 
with Billy Brashear in Port Worth.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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NEED A
T B U C K ?

AdriM TOM NIPP
what iiM yea need. We wH  
make an heneat eifert te iap> 
ply yM. at—
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Chorming Womon 
Must Dftploy Chormt

HOLLYWOOD —0f>— In fatmees 
to the public, which has an eye 
tor such thhiga. Unlreraal-Intema- 
ttcBal litwdio Is requiring Ite charm
ing young things to display thetr 
charms.

While starting actreaei are willing 
enough to be the subject of “eheeee- 
oake art,” as It's called, after thiey 
attain higher salaries, they oftetn 
get the idea It’s beneath their dig
nity. the studio has found.

PubUc-splrlted Uhiversal-Intema- 
Uocial decided to dignify bathing 
suit poses by writing “cheesecake” 
claueee In its contracts. ’The cla\ise 
requires that any young woman 
with charms to display shall do so 
for imbUclty pictures for the first 
five years of hsr contract.

P in t signatory of the new pact Is 
Peggie Castle, a green-eyed -blonde 
with undeniable charms.

VELVET AND LINEN
Boom of the smartest sidts of the 

Summer eeason are of white or pas
tel Irish linen, with black or navy 
velvet ooUats and buttons. ’The 
suits must be clesmed, of course— 
not washed.

FUNNY BUSINESS 5lr. pnd JiZB. W. J . 
son. Jack, and daiwtiti . 
of Dallas were w eekiil TtOtepe H
the home of lAr. gad Mrs. W. Oea 
aid Keeler here. 1 
J. Keeler are the 
Midland man, and Jack and 
ine K edrr are his tarothw gad SkSf 
ter.

“ It’e g rg g t to  gg t gw gy from  clvillimtion, oh. Jo e? ’

tuÜding SttppRM 
Pointt -

★
l 1 9 E . T d E o t  Ph.St
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om ething  
extra added!

The “ Extra** on the new Esso Extra  
Motor Oil can means you get three' way 
extra protection for the engine of your car.

Extra 1 — Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil gives 
extra lubricating quality.

Extra 7  — Humble Esso Extra Motor (jil gives 
extra cooling.

Extra 3 — Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil keeps engines 
extra clean.

Now you can get the motor oil that matches Esso Extra  
gasoline in extra performance. Stop at the Humble sign 
in your neighborhood... let the station salesman 
drain dirty, diluted motor oil from the crankcase 
of your. c a r .. .  and refill with new Esso Extra  
Motor Oil. He can do it while you wait.

A .

T h e  f i n e s t  m o t o r  o i l  w e ’ v e  e v e r  s o l d
«

Your acceptance of motor oil quality is based on faith in the Company 
which supplies it. The new Esso Extra Motor Oil is the finest the 
Humble Company has ever supplied its customers. Exhaustive 
testing has convinced us that Eaao Extra Motor Oil will 
give the engine of your car extra protection against heat, wear, 
corrosion and the formation of sludge, carbon and varnish.
We recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil without qualification.
I t  is the companion motor oil to Eaao Extra gasoline.

HUMBLE OIL It REFINING COMPANY

xtra
MOTOR OIL

...s o m e th in g  E x t r a  ad d e d !

H e r e ’ s  H o w  N e w  H u m b l e  E s s o  E x t r a  M o t o r  O i l  P r o t e c t s  Y o u r  C a r

c ¿ m s .'

Yev probobly >»• o good d«t«rg«nt leep ia 
yowr kitdwa New Euo Extra AAoter OH cewtoim 
•  detergent rpedoHy designed to be added to 
motor oH to keep engine« deon. As o good 
d to rgen t loop will net Jniwe bonds and defi- 
cote fobrics, Ibe mid detergent in Esso Extro 
Motor OH b sole for «se in Ibe finest. Hgbtest 
ovtomobHe engine mode.

N0R/N6!

■/

i
Yow know bow o geed soft water eorries dkt 
down die drobi pipe—leoves no ring in Ihe tub. 
Just Bke ibot, new Esse Extra AAetor OH breoks 
vp dkt. soot. slodge ond vomisb and beÙs it in 
nnpensien bi portides so tkiy— os snmfl ot 
3f/l,000/)00 ef on indil — Ibot Aey con’t 
infóre Ibe Hgbtest beoring. Wben yoo droin Ibe 
oH, you ohe drafai ibe bonnful siAstonces wbidi 
Esso Extro dea« out ef yoor angine.

HOT OR GOLD-
ALWAYS T H Î S A M Î

^ I »

I i £

in cold weather, you word o nmter e l Ais 
enowgb lo flew instantly le moving eofioe ports. 
In bot weolher, you wont on ol dwt «toys Ml 
bodied̂ ond toogb. Sdontists rote dm ohIRy ol 
on oH^ stay the some, hot or oeid, by M vb> 
cosily index, ood, generoiy, dte Mghdr iko- 
viicosity index, die better Me el. Now Emo 
Extro AAoler OH bm die bin i si viscodty index 
of any oMtor oH in Texos— or eetl

.<

Phom 841

Traie A l— -

STA N LEY'S  
E R V I C E  
TA TIO N

201 C. North Front St.
r 1 >

Your CouxlMui Humhlt Dealer



¿Midlander's Father 
Dies In Illinois
' J . 1C. Price, 80, father of J. A. 
M e t  of 1008 North Main Street, 
dltd in Lawrenceville, 111., Tuesday. 
B e had been 111 15 yean.

The aon left Tuesday night for 
•LawreDceriUe where the funeral was 
tefy duled Thursday.

SorrlTors include: the widow;
sons. J. A. Price of Midland, 

O. A. Price of Chicago, and R. 
C. Price of Tulsa; and a daughter, 
Mrs. R, J . Kneidl of Odessa.

Among the grandchildren sxirviv- 
are Robert A. Price and Diana 
I Price of Midland.

J. R. CUfTMAN WILL 
ATTXND STATE MEET 

J . R. Cuffman, vocational agri- 
eoltare teacher in the Midland High 
RcRpot, left Wednesday for Bu- 
efaanan Dam where he will attend 
A mtefing of the State Committee 

^OB Adult Education and Agricul- 
tort. He was appointed to the 
WOOUnlttee by Robert A. Minare, 
■tMa director of agricultural edu- 
eattoQ. Cuffman will return to 
Midland Sunday.

Midland Is One Of Five Leading Texas 
Cities Showing Bank Deposits Increase

Youngsters Enjoy Pie And Contests

By The Associated Free»
Bank deposits were higher in 

Houston and Dallas at the end of 
business Jime 30 compared to the 
same time in IMS. They decreased 
at San Antonio and Port Worth.

That was the picture in Texas’ 
four largest cities. Statements 
prompted by national and state 
bank calls Tuesday showed increases 
also at Beaumont, Corpus Christl, 
Midland, Abilene and Snyder.

Austin and Wichita Palls were 
among the cities with decreases.

The increases were counter to

Thus far, no President of the 
Uidted States ever has resigned. 
AIM only one vice-president has 
doxM ao. John C. Calhoun. "

Lie Detector Test 
Is 'Inconclusive' 
In Beaumont Case

BEAUMONT—(/Tn_A lie detector 
test given in connection with a 24- 
year-old double slaying has proven 

' "inconclusive.”I  Jefferson County Sheriff C. H. 
I Meyer Tuesday night announced 
1 the results of the test given C. P. 
I  Rial in Austin by the State De- 
I  partment of Public Safety.

the trend on a national scale ear
lier in the year. They amounted to 
117,289,225 at Houston; $16,814J»8 at 
Dallas; $1,533,244 a t Beaumont; $4,- 
300,349 at Corpus Christ!; almost 
$1,000,000 at Midland; $301,410 at 
Abilene, and $3,148,616 at Snyder.

San Antonio’s decrease was $13,- 
000,000; Tarrant Ojunty (Port 
Worth) dropped $6,748,592; WlchiU 
Palls $4,657,207, and Austin $994,- 
355.

“CSood, healthy, readjustment” !n 
which the business world is “get
ting down to Earth” said San 
Antonio banking leaders of the 
decrease there.
Is Small Fraction

A Port Worth banker said the de
cline there was a “pretty small 
fraction.”

Edgar L. Fllppen, president of 
Dallas’ First National Bank, said 
the Increase there was in part due 
to the fact business firms were get
ting into a more liquid position.

The slump in deposits at Wichita 
Falls was laid by its bankers to fac
tors connected with the area’s ba
sic industries; Many area wheat 
crops destroyed by Spring storms; 
federal wheat loans handled 
through CCC Instead of banks; re
duced oil allowables; lower cattle 
prices; sales off in stores.

Deposits (1949 figure first, 1948

G tn ie jh

The 57-year-old Rial is charged _  
with murder in the 1923 death of i n rx triT clud 'd ;
his Saturday in ' «duston, $1,(H1.705,773 and $1,024,C. P Rif/- airested Saturday 1111415447. Dallas $1,002,377,112 and

Corpus ChrisU $89
ed in the death of Bessie Carl. 16, 454 gog and $86,104.459; Beaumont 

® sweetheart. | $98,626,249 and $97.093.024; San An-
The bodies of the man an d ^ lrl Uonio $364,000,000 and $377,000,000; 

were found in a densely wooded .pj^^rant

# '  V - - ' ‘
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Group To Put Wheat Pact into Operation
WASHINCJTON—<yp>—The Xntama- 

tional Wheat CouncO came bade 
to Washington Wednesday to put 
into operation a recenUy-ratlfled 
International Wheat Agreement.

The agreement Is designed to sta
bilise prices and supplies of the 
bread grain In World markets. It 
will employ export quotas and a 
system of marlmnm and minitntim 
prices.

The agreement would ar ire the 
United States an anniiai market 
for 168J)00.000 bukhels, providing, 
of course, that all importing coun
tries which signed the pact ratify 
it. By Tuesday, Importing coun
tries agreeing to take about 74 
per cent of the 456,000,000-bushel 
annual export movement under the 
agreement had formally ratified it.

As a major exporter, the United

r
♦

States has rattfied the document 
but Congrem has not yet approprl^ 
ated the $84A00X»0 which Secretarp 
erf Agriculture Brannan has sakf 
would be necessary to allow thtf 
country to oomirfy. * ;

Since wheat prices in this coun«' 
try are supported above the World! 
market level set in the agreement, 
the government would have to "»»v* 
up the difference In the form eC 
an export subsidy.

Wednesday's council Tn—tj^g wa^ 
called chiefly to set up an ad- 
minis trathre staff and select a sita 
for the coonefl’s permanent opera-' 
tiims.

Leathery turtles sometimes reach 
eight feet in length and weigh near
ly a ton, according to the Eneyclo- 
pedia Britannica,

Cgrriar Air Conditioners 
for home or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makea any indoor climate you 
want at the twist of a dial. 
I t filters out dust and pollen 
. dehumldlfies the air and 
eoola It drives off stale air 
and odors . . provides year- 
round ventilation. They Ye nolse- 
fret and easily installed.

Let us show you how easy it is 
to own!

Beanchamp's

found in a 
section within Beaumont’s city lim
its, Sept 5, 1923.
Denies Charge

District Attorney Jep Puller said 
Rial denied any connection with 
the case.

"Everything that is being done 
with Rial has been done with his 
consent. If the information we have 
isn’t true, he’ll be released,” Pul
ler declared.

County $379,546,452 and 
$386,295,065; Wichita Palls $86.- 
654.268 and $91,311,478;
Midland Gain Listed 

Austin $115,796,367 and $116,790,- 
712; Abilene $42,959,118 and $42,- 
655,806: Midland $30,774.000 and
$29,895,951; Snyder $8,000,861 and 
$4,852,245. g

Deposits were down at Austin but 
its banks reported an increase In

Sher.It Meyer eiüd C. P. Rl.l wae | “
arrested as part of a "routine 
checkup” following receipt of an 
anonymous letter from a man.

Dallas County Deputy Sheriff 
John Rowland said Rial’s daughter- 
in-law b e c ^ e  angry when he pro
tested that her donkey was eating 
his garden. Later, the Jefferson 
County sheriff’s office received a 
letter suggesting Rial be quizzed 
about the double slaying.

Rial lives in Dallas County.
P. O. Rial and Miss Carl were 

last seen alive leaving a Beaumont 
theater about 9:30 p. m., Sept. 1. 
1923. Four days later their bodies 
were found In the wooded area. Rial 
had been shot through the head. 
Miss Carl had been beaten about 
the head and body.

Dallas banks showed a $21,415,077 
gain In resources, to $1,090,105,623. 
CJorpus Christl banks showed a 
gain in cash and bonds from $69, 
870,798 to $72,550.151.

Tarrant County loans and dis 
counts were down to $134,913,513 
from 1948’s June 30 figure of $137,- 
100,599. Corpus Christ! loans and 
discounts were $20,179,891 com 
pared to last year.’s figure of $18.- 
123,677. Beaumont’s loans and dis
counts were $22,616,357, a gain from 
$1948’s $15.940,1:6.

Loans Jumped a million and thme 
quarters at Abilene’s banks for the 
year’s space: this years loans and 
discounts were $6,784,750 against 
last year’s $4,988,806.

m Lim c o m m a r
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Hove fun 
w itli your cur 
tU $  Summer
from  G rM oville, O hio, to 
Yakima, W ashingtoo, more 
than 1 4 ,0 0 0  P h i l l i p s  66 
Dealers arc ready to help you 
with maps, road in/ormation 
aad ail the services your car 
aeedt oo your vacadoo trips.

lo r  happy, pleasant travel, 
■se Phillips 66 Gasoline. Re- 
ggomberit's cemtrelUd for fast 
fid t-u p , c»sj starts, smooth 
pommr, wherever yon drive, 
■$ every acason o f the year!

Whether you go  to the 
mountains or to the lake 
country—or just for a drive 
to the golf coarse, you can 
depend on cemtrolUJ PbiUips 
66 Gasoline to give the kind 
of performance that aaakes 
your car fan to drivel

M im m m

Compensation Act 
Information Listed

Midland employers covered by 
the Texas Unemployment Compen
sation Act have been supplied in 
formation regarding changes In 
the Act with reference to their 
right In protesting payment of un
employment compensation, accord
ing to J. D. Bechtol of the Midland 
office of the state agency.

TTie new law on this section will 
become effective October 1. 1949, 
and permits a covered employer to 
file a protest with the Commission 
when a worker leaves his employ
ment under disqualifying circum
stances, regardless of whether or 
not such employer Is the last em
ployer. Under the present law, only 
the last employer has the right 
of protest. This gives the covered 
employer a better opportunity to 
protect his account, and helps to 
prevent abuses of the law.

T h e  covered employer acquires 
an experience tax rate at the end 
of 42 months (effective July 1, 1949) 
instead of after 48 months as in 
the old law, and as the rate varies 
in accordance w i t h  the “charge 
backs’ to his account, this will en
able the employer to maintain a 
more active control on his account. 
Notices Due

As the base period for claims 
filed during the quarter beginning 
October 1, 1949, will be from July 
1, 1948, through June 30, 1949, em
ployers have been requested to no
tify the Commission on all separa
tions that were made under dis
qualifying circumstances during this 
period. These notices should be 
mailed on or before Abgust 15, 1949, 
in order to be valid. Notices on 
separations under disqualifying cir
cumstances after July 1 are to be 
submitted on or before the fifteenth 
day following the day on which the 
separation occurs.

As to disqualif3dng circumstances, 
subsection 5a and 5b of the Act 
apply and only cases involving one 
or the other should so be reported.

Subsection 5a disqualifies an in
dividual If the Commission finds 
that he left his employment volun
tarily without good cause connected 
with his emplo3mient.

Subsection 5b disqualifies an In
dividual if the Commission finds 
that he has been discharged for 
misconduct connected with his em
ployment.

Forms B-81 have been sent to 
these employers, and additional 
forms are avalable at all TEC of
fices, or they may be secure  from 
the Commission in Austin.
Reports Filed

These reports are maintained In 
the employe’s files In Austin, and 
upon receipt of an application for 
benefits, in the event the above 
subsections of the law apply, the 
regular investigation procedure will 
be followed prior to making a de
termination on the case.

Also effective October 1, 1949, U 
the change increasing potential 
maximum benefits to $20 per week 
for a period of 24 weeks. Under 
the present Act the mazlmom po
tential benefit amount Is $18 per 
week for 18 weeks.

The provision in the new law 
with reference to lowering the min
imum rate of contribution f r o m  
one-half of one per cent to one- 
tenth of one per cent becennea ef- 
feettve Jan. 1. 1960.

MID-LAND FINANCI 
COMPANY

Loans ea New and Late Modd Cart 
J. H Brock A. C  C o m ll

We appreciate. 
Ml & W al iM. m

Among the most popular events of Midland’s Trail Days celebration 
were the Kids’ Contests Friday and Saturday afternoons in downtown 
Midland under the sponsorship of the Optimist Club. Top picture 
shows a team of boys engaged in a tug-of-war. A group of entries in 
the popular chocolate ple-eatlng contest are shown in action in the 
bottom right photo. ’The pie which covers his face fails to hide the 
grin of Carl Baker, bottom left, first-place winner of Friday’s pie
eating contest. More than 100 boys participated in the vau-led contests.

OUR FAMOUS "SAVING PLAN" TERMS
$10 DOWN -  $10 HONTHLT

With No Inferost ond No Toxot For Ono Yoor 
Mokot Buying In

KELVIEW HaGHTS
(Locofed on buoufiful ond de$iroblo N. Big Sprin§ St.)

TODAY'S BEST INVESTMENT IN 
MIDLAND REAL ESTATE

John Jacob Astor said; "Buy ot the fringe and wait." 
Following this principle mode his children among the 
richest in the world.

Solesmen on Addition Doily until Dork.
Steve Lominock . . H. C. Lott . . R. B. Trontmon

o r  FT. WORTH

like getting a dollar’s 
of eras for 85̂  with

c

Drive one of our demonutratoTB and see for yourself how 
Ford Overdrive smooths your ride. Your engine speed 
actually drops 30% without any drop in road spieed. For 
example, while your car's road speed stays at 50 m.p.h. 
your engine speed drops to 35 m.p.h. in Overdrive. This 
actually adds to engine sm(»thness and quietness and

engine life. It saves up to 15% on gas and oil . . . cuts 
service costs. . . . It’s like getting a dollar's worth of gas 
for 85?f! And for added safety, a touch on your gas pedal 
releases a magic-like surge that makes passing and hill-̂  
climbing a breeze. But Overdrive is only one of the many 
reasons for that new Ford "Feel". . .

I I

accents the new
/ /

Take the lower, level "Mid Ship" ride. . .  the power of new 
V-8 or Six engines . . . the "feel" of “Hydra-Coil” and 
"Para-Flex” Springs . . .  the 85% easier "Magic Action” 
brakes. Add the many other firsts of the "Fashion Car of 
the Year” and you'll see why you should be ordering 
your Ford iwto.f

Take the wheel. . .
try the new Ford ‘'FEEL

at your Ford Dealer’s!

1 :

L*Oi«AIh <

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, ltd .
DEALERAUTHORIZED 

E. Wall Phon« 64

■AWARDED THE FASHON ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE “ FASMON CAR OF THE YEAR'
■ i

bit-
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BARNEY
GRAPA

r REALTOR
ILOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

|203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

Sally Ann M akers-
City Transfer Offers Efficient Service

PÓUR
HOUR
G L O S S
e n a m e l

MODERN COLORS

Lnmber > Hardware 
8 e Builders Supplies

Free Delivery.
Open All Day Saturday.

HEATH-WYNONO 
LUMBER CO.

East Highway 80 
Phone 3913

Installation of new ma
chinery in the Baldridtfe 
Bakery has just been com
pleted, according to Charles 
.Aiken, Midland distributor, 
who said: "It Is the rr.ost beautliul 
a) one oi the best equipped shops 

. ir the Southwest.”
1 "We are proud to announce that 
' Baldridge's Sally Ann bread, the 
constantly improved loaf, is talcing 
another step forward." he said.

The Baldridge firm declared that 
it IS proud of Its customers and dis
tributors in Midland and trade ter
ritory and "we feel that they think 
our product cannot be beat,"
Finest Ingredients

Baldridge's Sally Ann bread ts 
baked from choicest ingredients and 
no expense is spared in making this 
th . finest bread in the Southwest, 
the statement added.

Baldri'^g*''s Sally Ann bread is 
distributed in Midland by Aiken, 
E v<s Hughes and James (Red) Roy.

: They will be glad to take any orders 
I fo bread or pastries and may be 
reached by telephoning No. 2219-J 
or 2245-W.

! Prompt delivery service is pro- 
: v'c.ed

■ Remember that in buying Bald
ridge’s Sally Ann bread and pastries 

! you not only are helping your city 
but also your health, ” Aiken added.

TO I.NSPECT BASE
WASHINGTON Secretary

: of the Navy Francis .Matthews, will 
fly to Corpus Christ! July 13 to 
inspect the Naval Air Base there. 
Rep. Lyle 'D-Texas' announced 
Tuesday.

5-A

Standing by two of the City Transfer trucks are 'Wesley Paddock, employe, and Gene Shelburne, owner. 
The firm prides Itself on quick and efficient service in hauling, cfating and packing. The telephone num

ber Ls 3391.

McNeal Company Can Match 
1,500 Shades With Paints

Color condition matching 1.500 
shades of Inside paint currently is 
being featured by McNbal Paint 
and Supply Company, 500 South 
Loraine Street.

This method enables the home 
decorator to match draperies, fur
niture and other fixtures arith wall 
paint Just the exact shade for the 
most ^easing result.

C. J. McNeal established the Mc
Neal Paint and Supply Company 
here in May 1948. His years of ex
perience have provided him with a 
complete Icnowledge of the busi
ness. ^

For years he has been a paint j 
contractor. The store, which is lo
cated in a new building, carries ma
jor lines of paints, brushes, ladders 
and spraying equipment.
Well-Stocked Warehouse

The well-stocked warehouse ad
joins the store on the south and the 
firm is able to handle any request

of the customer, regardless of the 
size of the order.

Store manager Is H. N. Hensley.
The firm takes small retail or

ders and encourages that type of ; 
business even though many of the ! 
large contractors are regular cus- ; 
tomers.

The McNeal Paint and Supply ' 
Company will send out an exper- ! 
lenc^ paint contractor to give you j 
an estimate on any painting job 
The telephone number is 860.

+ Crane News

U.l.WlTO»f
arms tninos rot im i i  uyimo . , .  THSouoH arnttiiTtr

We nave a complefe line of the Finest Building Materials and 
can supply your needs—regardle.ss of how large or small.

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS • DESIGNERS 

244 S. Fort Worth
LI MBER DE.ALERS

Phone 1534

CRANE—Vernon Stell and son 
Bill, L. S. Adcock, L. D. Parker 
and Dwayne, and R. D. Shaffer 
•spent four days last week fLshlng 
on Lake Don Martin in Mexico. 
They brought back a gc • catch 
of fish and reported a good time.

Details of a secret marriage were 
revealed when it was recently an
nounced that Cynthia Ann Zara- 
fonetis had been the bride of Val
eo (Pepper) Garrett since January. 
The marriage was kept seefret un- j 
til Garrett finished high school in 
Crane. j

Little seven-year-old Franklin 
Farrow was hospitalized for medi
cal treatment last week in the ' 
Crane Memorial Hospital. He is 
the son of .Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Far
row of McCamey.

Bill Crittenden, a former resi
dent of Crane now living In Flor
ence. Ala., visited his brother, Dave 
Crittenden here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Reed of

Breckenrldge spe^t several days in 
Crane last week visiting with old 
friends. They are former residents 
of the city and operated a drug 
store while living here.

John Prank Russell hay  been 
confined to his home since return- i 
ing from a vacation which w as; 
delayed because of a broken arm. 
He is reported recovering rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Entler, who 
are leaving for Ranger this week  ̂
where Entler will be employed, j  
were honored with a party by i 
friends and neighbors recently. |

BURNS FATAL TO CHILD
EL PASO—i/P—Mary Christine  ̂

Mahan, eight momhs, burned to 
death Tuesday while her mother 
shopped next door. ‘

Mrs. Mahan suffered burns on 
the face and hands when .she tried 
to force her way into the burning 
house.

High School Marcus 
Book Aids Charity

NEW YORK—oP)—Eight students 
from the Erasmus Hall High ! 
School are publishing a book about. 
Col. David Marcus. Colonel Mar- ; 
cus was killed In the fighting in 
Palestine. i

The book about him is for chll- . 
dren from six to 10. The project ’ 
started as a class exercise and grew 
into a major program. After con- j 
sultation with Mrs. Emma Marcus, 
the colonel’s widow, the eight stu
dents have decided to give royal
ties from the book to the Colonel 
.Marcus Scholarship Fund for the 
Hebrew University in Jerusalem.

Marcus attended a New York 
High School, went to West Point 
and was New York City commis
sioner of prisons before going to 
Palestine as an officer in the Ir- 
aeli Army.

Here's Good News 
For Aussie Girls

CANBERRA —iJP)— Girls, there 
are more men in Australia than 
women. The difference is about 
25,000.

Last December 31 there were 7,- 
794.880 people in Australia. They 
comprised 3,910.051 males, 3.884,- 
829 females. ,

This was an increase of 156,262 
in a year. The natural increase, 
excess of births over deaths, wsis 
101.137. Net migration—arrivals 
over departues—add 55.115.

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford T rac to rs . .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water System s. .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South Baird Phone 1688

MIDLAND, TEXAS

P R IN G L E  B O D Y  S H O P
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Palntliig 

"Good As Any — Better Than Many"
807 East Florida Phone 2419

W i J L J  S h J i o
a n d

C ^ani e ta  S h o p

•Z b : sllncliva

p o r l r a i h  ’
317 N Colorado

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel.

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front

Phone 1797
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods •  Meats e Fresh Vegetables 

Johnny Corter WE DELIVER E. V. Guffey 

Andrews Highway at Wall Phone 2129

BUY BALDRIDGES

S a l l y  A n n  B r e a d

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . ,
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Point For ANY Type Job" 

509 South Loroine Phone 860

Covington. Kentucky, claims the 
smallest caurch In th e  world— 
Monte Casino Roman Catholic 
Church with a seating capacity of 
three.

Dutifully Answer 
Call, Meet Death

BANGKOK —'/Pv— T h e  bambo 
drum in the village of Tangow 
sounded the chief's alarm: beware 
of bandits in the district. Nai Roon 
and Nai Rau, two residents, hasten- 
*ed to report to the village chief as 
called for by regulations.

Police arrived and arrested the 
two young men. Then they took 
them out and shot them to death 
without trial. Nai Phan Naniow, 
the two youth's father, is complain
ing to his representative in ,parli
ament.

In the early days of the game, 
golf balls were stuffed with feath
ers.

TTim m a o ih is f  tempc*»rf tbaur A 7PH LEX  — iti 
tb ro « fh '8 a d -th ro « |b  colort jnd  6m  irx turr. p!yi 

fgrfict to«fhn«u mjkr it trulT « liirtimc z<sot. 
Yron a7(«r it 1« iMUlltd AZFHLLX IIooc itiU «ill 
polab cuUy ta itt ortfiSAl btAoty' h  won t itgm ot 
m h m  bacii»  of c m » , mild èué  »olaTioai. âlkilu ot 
ikolioC IbkAi AZPfILEX aow .fee ttw ▼«an to coowl 

u$ »hour you fh)i morvWooo prr*rnum foofiog 
tUf J— Iff trmê/lêd €041 II aurprtaiap/y low

Phone 1526 
304 N. Weathefford 
Box 1376

iZPHUX »SfHAlT TUI

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK & TILE CO.

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Residential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS^  
THE FINEST MADE!

ywwv. inrnr'mutymm

'• i  r  - r

201 N. Carrizo Phone 949

Í

m i d l a n d
G L A S S  8c 

M I R R O R  
1611

W  W A L L  ST 
T € L  2 8 2

M I R R O R S
New Mirrors —  Resilvering —  

Mirror Plaques —  Furniture Tops 
Oar mi iron  made of Libbey-Owens-Ford Plate Glau

H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A F 1 R S Ì  N M 'O W l

XOLM ince 1890
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGERATION SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerotors— R C.A Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Sales— Service
216 NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

»

Plamor Paläce
211 W. Wall Phono 9525

W A L L 'S
L A D H D R T
Wet Waah, Rough Dry, and 
Helpy-Selfy Service . . Fin* 
tahed Bandies . Curtain 
Stretching and Finishing.

215 So. Loraine Phone 581

Shepard Roofing & Melai Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of All Kinds Rock Wool Insnistion

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

The FITZGERALD Co.
Westinahoute Machonicol Air Conditioning

Central Plants and Self Contoiners.
Bottle ond Pressure Type Water Coolers.

104 South* Colorado Phone 3145

ELECTBICAL CONTRACTORS
Complete Stock Fluorescent ond Incande
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring . . . 

Commercial Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Garfield Phone 3431

M A S T E R
WEATHERSTRIP

end

N O - D R A F T
Soth-Bolonce

EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 31M-J Phone 1539-J 

Bos 1572

City Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Gene Shelburne—Hugh Robinson
313 Soath Baird 
Boa. Phone 3391 

Ret. Phooet 483-J and 18S7-J

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Lorge Stock of Boots, Saddles and Leather Novelties

Boots made to Individuati order .. . one day service on shoe repairing
313 West Missouri _ Phono 2818

1

MIDLAND TIRE
'YOUR GOODYEAR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

.  .  .  H t a O Q U S t T I t S  t O k  .  .  .  
P A I N T S  V A t N I J M I ^  4  I N A M I I S  

M A D I  S T  T M|  M A . T t S  OT

120 N. Main St.
"USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN ii

Phono 108 ( N U * € N A I ^ J

General
Contractors

★
Building 
Materials
Commercial and 
Residential Wark

Mid - West 
Lumber Co.

J. B. WRIGHT, Mgr.
1302 W N. Front Ph. 11061

SERVICE FOR T W O . . .
or

THE WHOLE FAMILY^

N a j e s i i c  
C l e a n e r s

Good Cleoning Doesn't Caetj

. . .  IT PAYS!
6 IS  W. Wall— Plion. 2M 7

.the universo! longuoge
of G o o o w iir

Order roan  fraoi

RUDDY'S 
FLOWERS

Pulliam 1505 West WaD 
Phones 408 and 3616

Q ’VOUft " fgM T

( g © .
Beautify your nome tni5 Spring 
with our quailty paints. We are 
known as the "complete" paint 
store so you will always find what 
you want here
206 S. Main Phone 1633

THEY PROTECT!
So Does Key & Wilson!
Firemen are standing-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect life 
and property!
KEY <fc WILSON PROTECTS with 
the best Fire Insiu’ance available!

IMOMTHC 
JOB TO 

PROTECT/

I jr '
K E Y  & W IL S O N

N i

112 W. Wolf Phone 486

HIGHEST STANDARD-
plumbing fixtures, unit heoters, 
woter heaters, ond Lounderoll 
Washing Machines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
ond REPAIR WORK.

SANITARY PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
291e West W.U PhM . IW

LET US HANDLE YOUB FREIGHT
Suii^et .Motor Lines—Houston to E3 Paso and direct to Dallas. 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago, 111 Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we handle

ZEPHYR TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

MAX CUTBIRTH and REX CUTBIRTH. Owners
112 East Kentucky Phone 2060

A. F. GATES CABINET SHOP
We build window frames, fixtures, cabinets, doors, win
dows, screens, to suit ANY individual requirement or size 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

I C E
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

IHelbert aná Helberi
CanfroefortI

jConcrete, Paving freaking 
and Sand Slotting Work

Ail itork guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years in busine« 
tu Midland.

1900 S. Colorado, Ph. 2520

MEED A CAB?
C -A LL  80  O R  6 0 0

Radio Equipped — Caurtcous Drivert
CITY CAB CO.— H G Newton, Owner

BAKER OIL COl

STOP AT 
THE SIGN 

OF THE 
C O SD EN

. T R A F F Ì C
CO P

C O S D E R
Higher Octone Gosoline

and
Poro-Fine Motor Oilf 

Veedol Motor Oils 
United Tiroe ond Tubot

8m  year leeml Ceedeo Oeoier Iw  
Quality Fi trslrm a PraiuaU. ,

1409 L  W ell .^ 2110 W. W fB 
Pbene 42

« •



Here's Background On 'Tokyo Rose'

I '

No Honeymoon For Them

Mrs. Iv* Toifurl D'Aqulno, 33, is 
a t long last on trial for treason in 
San Francisco. She is better 
known as "Tokyo Rose." She was 
born, Ironically, on the Fourth of 
July in Los Angeles. Her Japa
nese parents ran a fish and vege

table market.

She was graduated from UCLA in 
19tl. She was only an average 
student, neither pretty nor popu
lar. While fellow students had 
fun. she steadily built up a resent
ment agal^ t those who she be
lieved shunned her because of her 

race.

After graduation, she left for Ja 
pan. She says she went to visit a 
sick aunt. In Tokyo she enrolled 
in a Japanaese-language school. 
After Pearl Harbor day, she was 
"dazed for weeks” but recovered 
enough to go to work for Radio 

Tokyo.

a

She began broadcasting to American troops. The boys in the Aleu
tians who listened to her dubbed Iva “Tokyo Rose"—a name she never 
used—and it stuck. She called herself “Little Orphan Annie" or 

"Annie, your favorite enemy.”

On her "Zero Hour” propaganda programs to the “forgotten men" 
0 fighting the Pacific war, honey-voiced Iva tried to make GI's home- 

tick with familiar music, in a lilting voice told them their wives were 
f being unfaithful at home.

In 1945 she married Phillip 
D’Aquino, Portuguese reporter In 
Japan. She says this made her 
Portuguese. Arrested, she was 
brought to U. S. last September. 
She claims she wasn’t disloyal, 
"just introducing musical pro

programs."

Chiang Makes Stab At Getting America 
To Assist Chinese With Gift Of Money

By JAMES D. WHITE 
AP Foreign News Analyst 
(For DeWltt Mackentle)

Chiang Kai-Shek has said It 
again.

If America doesn’t come to his 
aid. the Communists will take all 
China and eventually Asia.

But the generalissimo tell.s us 
what will happen if he doesn't get 
American aid. He does not say 
what will happen if he gets it.

Maybe that would be because he 
has sunk to his present low estate 
during,^ii period when he was get- 
tin»-hrlp from America.

At V-J Day he wa.s still a na
tional hero. Today Chiang is the 
“retired” leader of a government 
whose hold on the Chinese main
land depends on how soon th e  
Reds decide to push it off.

It got into this fix while getting 
American aid, and the evidence is 
that one or both of two things 
are true; either the aid wasn't 
enough, or was misu.sed to such an 
extent that it didn't do what it 
was supposed to do.

Both are probably true. Ameri
can aid to Chiang to fight the 
Communists (one figure cited is $4 
bmion) was never more than a 
fraction of that voted for Europe. 
And the story of what happened to 
American-equipped and t r a i n e d  
Chinese armies is one of the mo.st 
profound studies in futility and cor
ruption that the world has witness- 

fed for some time. 
iOnectlon Arises

Would fresh aid be any better 
used?

•niere is rw concrete evidence of 
that. In fact the little evidence 
available is that what resistance

I there is left in China depends upon 
regional chieftains like the Mos-

' lems in the northwest whom Chi
ang never could depend upon in 
the past.

W’hy, then, does he ask again 
for American aid?

While there's life, there's hope, 
' and Chiang says he is stUl the 
. leader of the Chinese Revolution.
; Perhaps two hundred million Chi
nese behind Red lines will think 

. this is a joke, but Chiang appar- 
I ently thinks he still could com
mand their respect and allegiance 
if America would stake him to 
more anti-Communist civil war.

Informed Chinese say he thinks 
World War III is inevitable no mat
ter what happens. His whole stra
tegy is based on this idea. Most 
Asiatics seem to agree with him.

As many Chinese explained it to 
me, Chiang has staked everything 
on prolonging the existence of his 
regime' as the legal government of 
China until war breaks out.

Then, they say, he will again be
come a necessary ally of this coun
try against Russia, just as he was 
against Japan.

His price for being an ally will 
rise accordingly, they predict.

C H I C K E N
Barbeeaed To Perfection

H  CHICKEN 
i l ic e  Size ---------
.WHOLE
CHICKEN

Beady every day at 5 p.m. 
To avoid disappointment, 

phoae yoor order by II a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

*M W. Texaa Phone m i

ff

tt

SEAT CQVEBS 
MADE TO 

Y6UB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Coven. OphoUtery. 
Piaatle, Gotten; Car
pet, Mata, Bead Lln- 
mg. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
•^rather. Sport lope, 
wool Mohair, Fiber, 
lommerdal Trucks. 

etA

Police Seize Reds' 
Pamphlets Charging 
Terrorism By Klan

DALLAS — — Communist
pamphlets charging Ku Klux Klan 
terrorism in Dallas have been seiz
ed by police.

The mimeographed leaflets were 
found late Monday night In an 
abandoned car. 'They were signed 
"Cjommunist Party of Dallas Coun
ty, Dallas, Texas."

The leaflets charged an attack 
had been made on an 18-year-old 
negro man by “klan-minded white 
men.”

District Attorney Will Wilson said 
his office had been asked to step 
Into the case of the negro, w ho  
complained he was attacked by 
three white men In a South Dallas 
cafe.

The negro. Bennie Sanders, a t
tempted to file charges against the 
cafe owner. Wilson said he would 
not accept the complaint, however, 
when he found a police investiga
tion in progress.

The leaflet said Sanders, aided 
by a negro woman, escaped from 
"would-be lynchers” in an attack 
June 8. It also said;

"Lynch terror is part of the bos
ses’ plan to divide the workers, 
white against negro, a plan to fur
ther lower the workers living stand
ards and to shift their coming eco
nomic crisis onto the backs of the 
laboring classes."

Squabble Reopened 
Over Rail Service

! WHITNEY. TEXAS—(iP)—Round 
I  two of a squabble between three 
little Texas cities and the Katy 
Railroad takes place In the court 
of civil appeals a t Waco Wednes
day.

John Anby, attorney for Whit
ney, said the railroad is appealing 
from an injunction granted by Dis
trict Judge Frank MacDonald last 
month. The injunctlmi prevented 
a change from paseenger-mall to 
mixed freight-passenger service on 
Katy's Texas Central Line.

DeLeon and Dublin joined 'Whit
ney in fighting the proposed change 
of service.

Shades • VenetiaB BBods •

GIBBS
Phone 240

FLOOB COVBBINO
ma* ShaJe Vm.

m  n .  Miwwrt

YOUR CAR HAS 
A GREAT FUTURE . . .
if you treat it right! The cool
ing system of your car aids long 
life IF it is in proper working 
condition! Make sure it IS in 
correct condition by letting us 
give it a quick' once-ovar. Well 
clean and repair . , . » ^ « g  
years to its llfel

G A I N E S
B U U T O i a i O P

m  N. WealhetfovB tkaam t m

r.----- 7-—  ------ ------- --------

■**'«*̂ Jr ^  ' ‘ ?

Boyle Philosophizes 
With Few Cuff Notes

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(̂ P)—Cuff notes by 

the poor man’s philosopher;
Afterthoughts are what we have 

when we don’t want our fun spoil
ed beforehand.• mm

A Redwood Tree never hates any
body—and it lives longer than any
thing. * • •

The poorest dog is an empire to 
a flea.

• * •
The only community without gos

sip is a cemetery.
• • • •

The hardest thing for a man to 
wear well is success—and nothing | 
wears a man harder.• • •

Memory is Just life’s rear-view 
mirror. i

* * *
Sex is here to stay, but—are you? i

* * * I
Failure is only pubiic acceptance 

' of a man’s private opinion of him- 
! self. • • •
I All great preachers aren't humor- i 
ists. But all great humorists a r e  I  preachers.

• • • II
People who always are trying to : 

make an easy dollar generally w'lnd 
up looking for a hard buck.• mm

Definition of a ladies’ rest room— 
a rouge gallery.« • •

Middle age 'is just a man s com
promise between a growing sense of 
responsibility and a growing sense 
of insufficiency.• • B

Holl3rwood version of the mar
riage vow; “For better—or else.”• • •

A small irritation in any oyster 
produces a pearl. In a woman it 
produces merely a sense of injus
tice. • • •

I t Is funny how many families 
become sophisticated in America 
after crude oil is discovei^ed on 
grandpa’s farm.

P O W E L L  
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phono 3793

Hof and Cold Soft Woter
Wot Woih •  Rough Dry

H orn:
Haora: Open 8 ajn. Dally; 
Man.-Wed.-FrL cloae 6 pjn. 
Tnea.-’Thnra. dote 8 pjn. 

Saturday eloae 2 p,m.

General Election 
ForAHOfBeriin 
Will Be Proposed

BE31LIN—(A>)—The western pow
ers will ask a general election for 
all Berlin when the commandants of 
the four oecupatlon powers renew 
formal consultations on the divided 
city, an American official predict
ed Wedneadky.

An order from the four deputy 
military governors of Germany in
structed the commandants to meet 
and carry out the decision of the 
Paris Foreign Minister’s Confer
ence to “nonnallie'' Berlin's life.

A ll^  officials expressed confi
dence that in a free citywide elec
tion the Soviet-sponsored Socialist 
Unity (CJommunlst) Party would 
not get more than 10 per dent of 
the votes.

The French commandant. Brig. 
Gen. Jean Oanevai, wa^ expected 
to notify the other three command
ants Wednesday of the date of their 
first meeting, possibly Friday.

The allied view is that this would 
not be a revival of the old four- 
power Kommandatura. which rul
ed the city as a unit with the Rus
sians frequently exercismg veto 
right.s.

But It was admitted that sleps  ̂
might be suggested to bridge the* 
political and economic abyss be
tween the eastern and western sec
tors.

THX REP<»TER-TBLBORAM. MIDLAND, TZXA8 , JULY t, IMA—U

Veteran West Texos 
Mfixhant Is Dead

ABILENE—UPi—Funeral aervicee 
were to be held la Galveston Wed
nesday tor Alfred Heidenheimer, 
61, veteran West Texas merchant

Heidenheimer, Anson reaident 
died here Tuesday.

Bom in Wurrijurg, Germany, he 
came to the United States in 1906. 
living in Galveston.

He served In the U. 8 . Army in 
World Wju- I and moved to Ballin
ger after the war. He opened his 
first store there.

Ih 1020 he opened a store at An
son and later owned stores in Win
ters and Abilene.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Clocod MamHmgt Tmm. NffM 
Opm MooHiig S«t. N iflit

115 B Baird S t Pi O.

(NEA Telephoto)

Calling a honeymoon a "ridiculous custom,” heiress Beulah Louise 
Overell and her husband. Robert Cannon. 28-year-old policeman, 
settled down to domestic life a few hours after their marriage in Los 
Angeles. Beulah made nationwide headlines in 1947 when she was 
acquitted on charges of slaying her parents In a mysterious yacht

explosion.

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
“Those Famous Ones"

Now *1*5 ih.
Ready every day at 5 p.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

tl6 W Texas Phone 2929

The United States has eight great 
rivers—t b e Mississippi, Hudson.
Delaware. Potomac, < ^o , Missouri. 
Colombia, and Colorado.

A U T O
AND

TRUCK
FIHANCnG

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

of

i jr
112 W. Woll Ph. 3305 or 3306

W i f h ^

Nolhmg Down
and up to

36 Monlhs to Pay
Yoii con:

•  Add Ihot room
• Build Hiot porch
•  Build that fcnco
•  Build Hiot goroge (moto- 

rial for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

o Build thot store building
•  Convert that gotage into 

on aportment
o Add an apartment to thot 

garage
• Repaint, reroof, ond 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

DON'T DELAY?
2x4 end 2x6 S f% 9 5
West Coast Fir O  CBM

ROCKWELL ; 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W Texos Phono 4B

W ill*  ildaw all l l r M , 'c l  'l lu iira i^ d , oval'obl«  oi « i t r a  co it.

G o o d » K

Friends gather, look over that long bonnet and 
wish they had as much Fireball life as you 

have here.
They size up the broad windshield and narrow 
comer posts — and don’t have to be told how these 
things step up “see-power.”

They appraise the smart styling, the roomy interiors, 
the usability of luggage space — and agree you’ve 
made a buy.
But don’t Atop, please, with letting them look. Invite 
them in and introduce them to some of the special 
pleasures you’ll know as a Buick owner.

Show them, for instance, how completely different 
Dynaflow Drivet is, with every mile cushioned by '  
flowing oil and none of the rigid harshness of direct- 
drive cars. ,
Let them sample the matchless Buick ride, with all 
four wheels cradled on soft, coil springs and low- 
pressure tires made still easier-riding by extra-wide 
rims.
Point out how solid this Buick feels. That’s what 
you get from husky frames, low-swung weight, and

M RojDMJtTKK •ptinal extra etjt on Suru models.

power delivered through a torque-tube instead of 
the rear springs.

For the truth is, this Buick’s a bargain on much, 
much more than you can see.
It’s a big buy on the solid goodness a demonstration 
quickly makes plain. On increasingly favorable de
livery dates. On attractive price. On the kind of 
“deal” your Buick dealer makes.

That’ s why we keep saying “Better secyowr Buick 
dealer — and get that order in promptly!”

B U M C K  tU^mm hm * tU l tkmmm fmmtmrem

SiOe tmooth DYNAflOW DUVt* • HlU.VttW VtSnM from mnhrgté 
ghuarmi • SWtMO-iAMY DOOU and mity aet»m • •WtMO S^ACt' 
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SALT LAKE RISES AGAIN
SALT LAKE CITY The

Great Salt Lake, shallow remnant 
of pre-historic Lake Bonneville, is 
slowly rising again. Fhe lake has 
SSCUmiles ol shoreline and is fed by 
many mountain rivers and creeks. 
After dry periods of several years, 
evaporation of tht highly saline 
water occurs at a rapid rate, and the 
lake level falls. Scientists report it 
IS about five feet higher than at its 
all-time recorded low leaphed in 
1940. Its highest known level came 
in 1870.

Polio Mother

Advertise or be forgotten.

2 ) a d d y i  R i n g t a i l By ITESUR OAVU

V

Í
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BETTER ^
E CAREFUL?SH, 1 THOUGHT WUZ STEERIN’ HIS THING//

ULP/ - ,
W E L L ,  L E T  US NOW 
BE T H A N K F U L  
T H A T  E N R IC H E D  
/y\RS. B A IR D ’S  
BREAD H ELPS  
BUILD STRO N G  
B O D IE S /

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. B. W. Wilker.son, of Houston, 
a victim of polio, smiles from her 
hospital bed after giving birth to 
a healthy, six-pound, 10-ounce 
baby girls. The baby was deliv

ered by a Caesarean operation.

Daddy Ringtail And 
Always A  First Tim«

The lion walked away through 
the Great Forest. Daddy Ringtail 
watched him go. Dr. Shoobug 
watched him go. They knew that 
the lion was feeling better, because 
Dr. Shoobug had told the lion that 
he didn’t have a toothache In his 
heel at all. It made the lion feel 
better to hear it.

“It was only his Imagainktlon,” 
Daddy Ringtail said to Dr. Shoo
bug. "He only thought he had a 
toothache In his heel. Why, every
one knows that a tooth doesn’t 
grow In anyone’s heel.’’

"Uh. yes,” Dr. Shoobug said, but 
he was watching the lion, a n d  
thinking. He was thinking that 
there is always a first time for 
anything to happen. And Just be-

M R S .  B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

S T A Y S  F R E S H  LONGE R

Firecracker Closes 
'Reading Eye' Of 
Child, 7, Forever

FORT WORTH —./F»— A f i r e 
cracker bla. t̂ closed forever a sev
en-year-old boy s "reading eye.”

,\ir-. D. C. Kelley of Tolar 'Tues
day night wa.s waiting to tell her 
son. Leroy, he II read no more with 
hi.-' right e/e.

Surgeons removed hLs eye and 
portions of a metal pencil that 
splintered into his skull. He was 
injured Monday night by a fire
cracker blast in the front yard of 
his home.

Mrs. Kelley said "he had one of 
tho.-'C little metal pencils—the kind 
that pushes back and forth like 
they give you out at the sUKk 
yards. He put a firecracker in it 
and walked off about five .'̂ t“ps. 
Then it blew up. and that pencil 
went into a million pieces. ’

As .soiin as the boy realized what, 
had happened, he begged his mo
ther:

"Mama, it’s just got to get well. 
That’s my reading eye.”

N.\.MED D IR E C T O R
D.ALLAS — .T — Anthony J. 

Stjepcsvich has been named to the 
board of directors of the Lone Star 
Steel Company. A vice president of 
W’. L. Moody and Co., bankers of 
Galveston, he was elected to the 
board Tuesdav.

fore the lion was out of sight, a 
mighty roar came out of his mouth. 
He .sat down in the middle of the 
Hephant Path and roared again. 
Dr. Shoobug came a-running in a 
hurry with Daddy Ringtail right 
behind him.

Said the lion: “That toothache I 
Imagine I have in my heel hurts 
something awful.”

Said Dr. Shoobug: "Ummmhum- 
mm!”

Said Daddy Ringtail: "Mercy me! 
Imagine that!”

The lion covered his eyes with 
one of his paws, and he held up 
the foot that was hurting for Dr. 
Shoobug to see it. “Ummmhumm!” 
Dr. Shoobug said again, for there 
was a little bit of white like a tooth 
in the lion’s heel. Dr. Shoobug lift
ed it out with his fingers. And 
there was a little white tooth that 
had come from out of the lion’s 
heel! Really it was.

The lion roared a happy “thank 
you, ” and away he went. He was 
just about the l^ppiest lion there 
ever was.

Dr Shoobug looked at the tooth 
between his fingers. Daddy Ring
tail looked at it. It was a real 
tooth. No doubt about it. And 
.so the lion had bad a toothache 
in his heel after all.

“Uh. yes." Dr. Shoobu« said. “I 
never saw It happen before, but 
it hai^jened this time an right, aU 
right, because there has to be a 
first time for everything.”

Ob, it was really a tooth that i 
someone had lost on the ground, | 
and the lion had stepped on it, 
and it stuck In his foot like a 
sticker, but tomorrow I’m going to 
teU you about Daddy Ringtail and 
the Weary Wajrfarer. Happy day 
to you and to everyone at your 
house!
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

• •JLl Tke NUlaail Studio.
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will be able to enjoy every happy moment long 
after your vocation hos ended! Choose now!

For Still Picture Taker •  For 11116 Movie Toker
OUR STOCK IS COM PLETE!

W id ia n d  S t u d to atii am era
317 N. Colorado
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OUT OUR WAY « —By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
I HAP TD DO 
SOMETHINdj.'
'KXJ 8LAN)C.E-T 
PULLERS WERE 
SANDPAPER 1N<3 

ME INJ TWO 
WITH THAT ROUGH 
ARMV BLANKET

'lUtJ

7 - 4

THE ROLLER BEAR1NÍ7 ».t v_______  eo»e a* M« Mey«ci

ft

MAHNiBAL HOOPLC/L VdOULOHT BE Apjy AgPRE 
SURPRISED IF HALLEY'S COMET 
s t r e a k e d  across the CEI L 
|N6/-—SAV,>it?U'RE ALL 
FIXED UP LIKE A BlRTHDA-y 
CAKE —-DIDN’T SOU FLV 

SOUR DvOfsi
He l ic o p t e r  ^

INTO

I /

r

ô REEDNE^ MARTHA? NO. I  
A\ESSED UP MV CLOUD-1 INI A FOÖ—̂ CRASHED A MATTRESS FACTORY AND CAMETD SfTTlNEOKiA 

STACK Of: SPRINGS/ WHERE'S THAT SIZE-54-S1DOT 
SON OE MING 2’

S t ’6 THE 
M A 30R.'S  
FATtAEK -  7-4 S-SL.

VIC FLINT
j k :

—By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LAN I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -By MERRILL BLOSSER

home 
from police 
headquarters 
just in tim e 
to hear -the 
phone

WE Gotta  rno Ì you keep oft our WMAT ME JeuAgp. amd lu-
B 0 0 6 M T / Try to --

m S portine
/  60 CDS / /// //

f I Shin«/r*CKii •

J

I SAY , LIVfWCRE, OlO BOY.' 
BUYING A BIT OP TWADDLE 
POR. YOUR new venture.

W HAT, WH AT ?

r

THIS IS 
THE AMMPtNG 

BEAN MAN WHO 
GAVE YOU J 

THE’ BONUS 
PACKA6£.‘

/  Oh YOU, e h / YOU 
MADE PIENTY Of TROU61E 
FOCME/ INCIDENTALLY, 
THE COPS ARE 
LOOKING

AND 1 HAVE A STORY 
TO TEUYOJ. 5ENOR, 
BUT I 00  NOT WISH 
TO BE FOUND BY

iP4»rriHAi

I  THMK I  CAN. COME 
TO THE BUENA VISTA 
TOURIST COURT ON THB 
NORTH ED6E OF TOWN.

ASK FOR X>SE.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP
FROM NOW ON, ANYONE 
WHO DOESN'T HANt5 
UP HIS PAJAMAS 
GOES TO BED WITHOUT > 
DESSERT.'/

1 f
—By AL VEEMER 

VERY

me
7-Ö

WHV »MOULD I  
»K IP  TOWU FOR 
VOUKMBkSLV S  
GRANR WUeU AN 
HOUR'S WORK WITH 
A CHISEL WILL 
GET ME 5 7  ?

BUT TH6 p o l ic e ! THEYIL GET 
,CURlOU* ABOUT that MOTOR 
;RUHMNG SO  LATE....UAVBE 
WANT TO SeARCH THIS SHEP-^

/

I ... I  CAN’T \  hah! YOU’RE AFTER 
R IS K  THEM R N D -\ TK LOOT VERSEUP, 
ING t h a t  b o x -. \ BIO BOVl-AH’IAW'T 
IT WOULD RUIN AH- J BLOWItf. S E E  ?  

ER-INNOCENT 
PERSON !

VOUNO WOMAN, rm OWE \OKAV, BIG SHOT! I  WON’T 
OF THE WEALTHiesr MEN \  HEED TH* MOTOR IF YOU’LL  
IN THE COUMTV! THAT MOMEY GIMME A HAND! GET BUSY 

MEANS SOTHINC TOME! I ’M / CHISCLIM'.WHILE IK EEP  A 
ONLS t r y in g  DESPERATEty/ LOOKOUT FR ANY NIGHT 
TO PREVENT POUCE—T j C  OWL THAT MIGHT HEAR A !

NtA SCI>WCC IWCT. M, » to . U. >. ^AT. O ff

7-<>

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
■X

'5 ÓON)* ’’0
3E ‘̂ ■cwTv SURPQ'SED 

TO P.N'D hE 60N&.' 
NjOV TO F'N'D little 
BEAVEt? AMD TUE 

;CVnEM.'

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

^  OLD
CHLORINATED

RATES;
Rodpsasowniy

¿U P  
¿ 3 0 0 0  AuP

MÉAii’IirrRA

¡VW

n  r

NO Stów OF Disinflationr? THERE. FOLK'S-BUT IF I 
remember CORRECTiy 
■nHERE^ANOTHERSlGN' 
farther alonó were-

ii

l* t U ( P«« 0«

You CAN WAIT IN THE CAR,LADIES,
while hector and I  $COUTJ--- hr-,
THE JOINT AND $6£ IF TTZ i:-___ 1=U1
 ̂WE CAN GET REDUCED/ NO.You DON'T,
^  RATES,/ ! WE'RE

60ING TO DRIVE
ENTRANCE IN STYLE'

—
'-/■-'/’’’'-KvJ..

DICKIE DARE —By FRAN MATERA

7 - 6

Ow.

f  I COL.D uAVE 
CAPTURED wER. 

SU'’ 'T 5 ’ *̂ E CAVU 
AND ^̂ ER r 
DAD "i-E ■
5D5S :

WANr/y 2

\

ME a w h ile . PAPOOSE 
GUARDS L:TT'_£ 
BEAVER.WHD S  
BAD«wT WCJNDED 
PRa'  ̂ the 

vultl'REE.

/V  .

I • C ' M* M- V tv m -

BUY BALDRIDGE'S% .r
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP —By V. T. HAMLIN
WELL, HELLO/ r  WASN'T EXPECTING 
yOJ ROCA 
FEW M¿?EE

I  DIC?N’T THINK 
WE 5HC7ULC3 CELAY 
'HOUR TE/P TO TM' 
MdkON ANiTTHEI^

T 'Ä ^ / i v / Ä d P  hif 
/  NCBsyr m TíD ncunH ef 

w m v rc o m o P Q ^

7mr »VfQtífráWFMí 
BmHOFÛf?ESSdN'UP/ 
J LMÍ OLD aOMS

WSU P£ TO
$fA
UAf 7V'FKf£DCMCF

BUGS BUNNY
s p r n o jN* petunias lajwn 
»  A BOWt^ O40KE... BUT 

A4 HATOlhf A « u m  
^  —  M a . /

60T AN ICE 
PCK HANDY. 
PETUKjlA ?

BO G S.'
WHAT tXJES HE 
WANT WITH AN 
iCE PICK WHEN, 
hES watering 

yrME LAWN ?

BUGS, WHAT
happened ?

BOOTS AND HER ¿UDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
IHA6 VNE. VGMMhV̂ G nOO, 
A H\VLVO»A\FiX 
wsxvMAtt \.\y:kiPM  ovd 
9A\. -  
VOPWtOl

iAWKt CiOOVO DO 

OW\y

7 -<

OW.VJOOK^NT'S S0Q.T OF 

P Ì  GVt WOHE ,

COU\.0 NOO 
sd p p ja t 
xvoEAsrty

<

mss YOUB BEPOjBTEB-TELEGBAII? IF SO. PHOHE 30Ó0 BEFOBE 6:S0 pjR. Weekdiyt ud 
11:30 B4A SodayB. . .  AMD A COPY WILL BE SEHT TO TOO BY SPECUL CiBBIEB!
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+ McCamey News +
^IcOAMEY—Members of the Odd 

VWows Lodce In McCamey recent» 
ly were hosts to visiting children 
frotn the Odd Fellows Home.

Mr. and Mrs. K R. Orissett and 
d^tdren, Russell and Toni, of Sin- 
ton have been visiting relatives at 
R*a Pecos, Texon. Iraan, Crane and 
Florence, Arizona.

W. H. Hutchins has been visiting 
^ ,h la  daughter, Mrs. BUI Bird of 
■^Florence, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraxik Cougran and 
son Jack, recently returned from 
Georgia where they visited a 
daughter.

. K. Stoker, school superlnten- 
’'d e a t. announced that Mrs. Irene 

Nettleshlp has accepted a position 
to teach In the McCamey public 
schools.

The Permian Basin District Scout 
Leader's Roundtable met in Iraan 
reoentiy. Representatives were pres
ent from McCamey. Iraan. Fort 
Stockton, Texon, and Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan 
visited McCamey recently enroute 
to Lubbock. Buchanan Is band in
structor for McCamey schools and 
now Is attending Texas University

duuring the summer term.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberson of 

Rio Pecos Station, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuffy Garrison and chUdren. Lou 
Gail and Tommy Lee of Iraan, re
cently returned from BUoxi, Miss., 
where they visited with their son 
and brother, Wallace Roberson, 
who is stationed there with the Air 
Force.

Davis Graves recently wm hon
ored on his 17th birthday when 
Miss Betty Perry entertained In her 
home for a group of their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wesner had 
sis their house guest recently. Mrs. 
Wesner s sister, Ruth Hunnicutt of 
Austin. She is a staff member of 
Texas University.

A daughter, Linda Carroll, wsis 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dan 
Gibson recently. She weighed sev
en pounds, eight ounces.

James A. Rutherford, vice pres
ident of the Security State Bank, 
announced recently that the capital 
of the establishment had been in 
creased from $25,000 to $50,000. The 
increase has been approved by the 
State Banking Department and the 
Attorney General’s office.

Vets In 16 States, I 
Two Territories Are 
Voied Bonus Grants

^ e a r s in safety  
size

and value!

ISl

•  Now $e  ̂ the new and better way to build an auto
mobile—the Unitized Body-and-Frame.

Here is the first car scientifically designed as one 
solid, welded, low-slung unit — 50% greater rigidity 

. . . excess weight eliminated . . . body squeaks and 
rattles prevented. You get a bigger, better, safer 

car for your money.
See your Nash dealer and drive the nx>st advanced 

car in the world— the new Nash Atrflyte.

IN TWO SEUIESi THE NASH AMBASSADOR AND NASH “600”

A C E M O T O R S
318-20 N. Big Spring —  Midtand, Texas

State bonuses have been, approv
ed for World War II veteraiu In 
10 states and two territories ac
cording to The Vet-Times. Voters 
in three states are scheduled to vote 
on the bills for such action during 
1949 and 1950.

Bonus proposals have been Intro
duced In 18 states, of which Texas 
is one, but no affirmative action 
was taken. Referendum petitions 
were circulated in Arizona In an 
unsuccessful effort to place th e  
bonus question on the 1948 gen
eral election ballot and a bill was 
proposed for the District of Colum
bia in the 80th Congress but was 
never reported out of committee.

In five .states proposals have been 
rejected by voters and the remain
ing five states report no action 
taken.

Of the 16 states in which bonuses 
were enacted, one, Rhode Island al
ready completed payments. A pay
ment of $200 was made to all vet
erans of the state.

The remaining states have en
acted laws authorizing payment of 
from $10 to $15 for each month 
served in the armed forces between 
assorted dates usually ranging frtte 
the late 1940's to September of 
1945.
States Listed

'Tho.se states include; Connecticut, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minneso
ta, New Hampshire, New York ,  
North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, 
Vermont, Washington and the ter
ritories of Alaska and Hawaii.

States scheduled to vote on such 
measure during this year or the 
next Include New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia.

Bonus legislation is not enacted, 
but has been Introduced In the 
following states: Alabama. Cali
fornia. Colorado, Delaware. Florida, 
Georgia. Kan.sas. Kentucky, Mary
land, Montana, Nevada. New Mex
ico, North Carolina, Oklahoma, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas 
and Virginia. In most cases the 
bills never were reported out of 
committee.

No action has been reported in 
Arkansas, Idaho, Mi.ssisslppi, Utah 
and Wyoming. Proposals have been 
rejected by voters in Maine. Mis- 
■souri. Nebraska, Oregon and Wis
consin.

War service gratuity also is be
ing payed by Canada a n d  the 
measure includes residents of the 
United States who served in Ca
nadian forces during World War 
n. Direct inquiries may be made 
to Canadian Department of Veter
ans Affairs, Ottawa, Ont., Canada, 
about this gratuity.

The Heat's On, RKFORTER-TBLCGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY 6.

King Of Beggars Has
SINGAPORE —(JS— A beggar's I 

rags should be patched but respect
able—poor but not fOthy. I

Singapore's uncrowned king of I 
the besEua was serving tea a n d  
with it his precepts for success in 
his calling. Owner of a comfortable 
home, be lives the role of a prosper
ous Towkay (wealthy Chinese bus
inessman) by day. Nights, however, 
he dons his beggar's garb to tour 
his domain and see bow his com
munity of 150 beggars is faring.

After 30 years he is ready to set
tle down and watch his children's 
future. He plans to let the three 
decide for themselves if they want 
to follow in their father’s worn and

Philosophies
shod4y shqpl^

This day. he was* AttlrM 
spotless white Mnglct and 
black trousers. "Seggiiii: fa 
easy, young xnam.'' warned 
Beggar Prince. "A successful 
gar needs taet. psycholocy 
strong sense of the dramatic, 
without experience you would 
up in the gutter. The succesafhl ^ 
beggar is never poor. People think 
that wcsnen, the weaker sax. a n  
easier for beggars. Nonacnsel They 
are mean, unappreciative of a 
performance, and they give 
instead of money. Men? They 
more practical and more

1

Residents rush to defend their homes (right) against ondaught of brush fire roaring up out of Tujunga 
Canyon, near fitenta Monica, Calif. But tiny stream from their hose (arrow) was too weak a weapon and 

they put in an SOS for bigger and better fire-fighting gear.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

HENDEZVOUS
C U R B  S E R V I C E

M EAKFAST . LUNCH - DINNER 
• Mtxicon Food • Sttoks 

•  Homo-Mod« Pastries 
Boor To G o -B y The Cose

Hoars: •
Ray Poole

-12 EnldnJte
«0« W. WALL

Sounds In The Night

r

Advertl.se or be forgotten.

WAI T !
DON'T PAINT THAT HOUSE

CAN BE APPLIED AT A 
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST!

» Mid-West Perma-Stone Co.
Box 294, Midland, Pbtme 391

The price o f some things 
is coming down. That’s good. 
Our price for Coca-Cola has 
never gone up. That’s better.

Model Serena Sande is supposed to be registering fright as she is 
awakened bv sounds of a burglar in the house But it’s the burglar 
who’s going to be frightened if claims of a Newark, N. J., manufacturer 
are proved. The little gadget Serena holds is a burglar alarm. She 
flips a switch and a siren howls like a banshee on a bender. Alarm, 

is small enough to be carried in pocket or purse.

Texas Legislature Puts 
Headlines Into Statutes

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN— (/P)— The Texas Legislature changed head

lines into laws this session.
Remember when Kathy Fiscus fell into an abandoned 

well out in California?
The very next day after her lifeless' body was found, 

Rep. W. R. Chambers of May introduced a bill requiring 
coverings for all wells and"*;---------------------------------------

WHILE THEY LAST!
LIM ITED  Q U A N T IT IES . . .

Ipe-Cold

cisterns in Texas 10 feet 
deep or over. It’s the law. 
now, and violation means a stiff 
fine.

“We don't want a Kathy Fiscus 
tragedy in Texas," Chambers said.

Remember the hullabaloo over pop 
bottle throwing at a football game 
between the Texas Longhorns and 
Oklahoma University in Dallas?

A direct outgrowth from that was 
a law passed this session making it 

• illegal for spectators, offlcliUs or 
players to throw bottles, rocks> or 
other missiles at sports games in 
Texas.

The legislators kept up with al
most everything—horse meat trials, 
manufactured gas explosions, floods, 
tornadoes, election contests, prison 
escapes and even anti-freeze.

I t’s now imlawful in Texas to sell 
a saline solution as antl-freeze. 
la  Tough Chore

“It was hard as the dickens, to 
find the real stuff during the war,” 
said Rep. W. A. Williamson of San 
Antonio.

“Motorists bought this saline stuff, 
and thousands of radiators rusted 
to pieces.”

Read some more headlines—
Sale of horse meat for human 

consumption—It already was against 
the law but the maximum fine for 
violation was upped this session to 
$1,(X)0 and a two-year penitentiary 
sentence for second offense was 
added. The measwe was sponsored 
by legislators from Houston, where 
the Grand Jury made an investi
gation of horse meat sale.

High school sororities and frater
nities—this legislature banned them 
and the governor approved.

Floods and Tornadoes—Dallas and 
Fort Worth got tax remissions to 
help repair flood damages of this 
spring. Higgins got remissions to

24>bottle EMue 1 0 0

(p liM  ém po»it— u t  y o u r  dernier}

i'?;»

6 bottle carton 2 5 <  
ipluM dopoett}

•O TTIID  UNOII AUTHOttTY OP TMl COCA-COLA COMPANY lY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
o Th* Cm»

WE HAVE A FLAN
TO FINANCE your new or used 
car. air conditioner, furniture 
imd appliances on easy monthly 
payments.
TO ADVANCE CASH for vaca
tion, doctor bills, Investments or 
emergencies, on your auto, truck, 
furniture, machinery, livestock, 
?tC- For Low Coft FInaneing 

See
MIDWEST

Invostmont Compon^
211 E. T« Fhene

help repair damage from a tornado 
of two years ago.

Cattle rustling by trucks—the leg
islature pa.s.sed a bill making all live
stock auction places keep records 
of the vehicles in which cattle are 
brought in for sale.
Speed Limit Set

Beach tragedies—by action of this 
Legislature, the speed limit for ve
hicles on beaches is 25 miles per 
hour in daytime, 20 miles at night. 
There was no law on the books 
against a person driving a motor- 
boat while intoxicated. There is 
now.

Mosquitoes—the southeast coastal 
counties were besieged with them 
last year. Their legislator saw to it 
that a law was passed this year to 
allow counties to set up mosquito 
centrol districts.

Manufactured gas explosions—bu
tane. propane and other manufac
tured gas dealers now must carry 
three kinds of Insurance to assure 
aid to anyone injured in a fire or 
explosion.

Prison escai>es—and horror stories 
—the legislature passed nine prison 
reform bills to renovate the state 
prison system.

Cities have been complaining 
about their shortage in funds. The 
legislature passed a bill tdlowing 
them to set a maximum $2(X) fine for 
violation of city ordinances. The 
maximum previously was $1(X).

Rent decontrol. antl-Communlst 
legislation-the news of the day 
transformed into the law of the 
state.

Mother Of General 
Dies In Kansas City*

KANSAS CITY—(i?>-Mrs. Fran
ces Condon, 82, formerly of Ver
non, Texas, died here Tuesday 
night. Although she lived here since 
1939, Mrs. (^ndon kept her legal 
residence at Vernon where she had 
lived for 40 years.

She was the mother of Brig. Gen. 
Robert E. Condon, commander of 
the 16th Air Force Active Reserves 
in New York and a former U. 8 . 
Junior Chamber of Ciommeroe pres
ident.

RETURNS HOME*
Mary NUnn returned to San An

gelo Tuesday after* a weekend vis
it with Pauline Norwood. Mlee Nunn 
attended MkHand High School sev
eral years ago.

L O C A L  omi lO N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
onitfWA orn -  mnNit .  4M mm Am>

K U tK Y  FÜKÜ MÜVINÜ VANS

;j

ON LY
A  Special Prices on Other Sizes!
T  *•«

6.50-16 8 . 1 0
7.00-16...............  9 . 6 5

A WEEK T T Z i i J i
.................., .4 S

PRICES ABOVE INOUDC YOUR 010 TIRE

T i r g g t o n e
G U A R A N T E E D
FACTORY-MITHOD HIW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES 

OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

/ /
CAR COAT 
H A N C IR

Get Yours Todayl
COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES AND HOME AND 

AUTO SUPPLIES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

T i r e s t o n e

J

loss.M ail * LomieW- H it A u n t  580 J ■. ■

■

I $
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☆  ☆  ☆  COBWEBS IN YOUR DOORWAY? - NOT IF YOU USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
BATES AND EfTORMATION

B A T IS: ,
So o Word o dftf.

/>•» •  word two <UfB.
ft word throo days.

MUfUfUlá CBABO n:
1 dftf Mo.
2 days T2e. 

dftjo Me.

HELP WANTED. MALE I MISCELLANEOUS BEBTICB 14>A

, id o lflftr t ftdo
»mpftny 
with ft •pecUled num*

•4 dftyft for oeeh to b* Inaerted.
IB B O I8  ftppoftilnt in claoftlfloO ad*

wtn bo oorreotod w ithout chargo by 
,  aottoo glT«n Immod lately after the 
^ O n t laaartton.

will be accepted until 
' 1 0 M  ftjn. on week d a n  and 6 pim 
-Saturday, tor Sunday taauea.

UX>OB NOTICES
Ifldland Lodge No. 033. AF 
and AM. Monday. July A 
tchool 7J0  p. m. Friday, July 
■. work in MM degree. 7:30 p 
m. J. a  MoCoy, W. M.: L. C 
Stephenaon, Secy.___________

PUBLIC NOTICES

The Ritz Lunch
•ft

Now Open For Business
Under new management 

Complete line of
Fountain Drinks

Try our aaeortment of dellcioua
Sandwiches

’We specialize In making coffee.

Chew-Chew Dinner
nnder new management 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on ererythlng

Formerly owned by me and 
hare I am again

LEE PAGE
Dorothy Wyvell, M. D.
Axmoxinces the opening of offlcee for 
th e  prttctlce of Pedlmmce,

421 W. Missouri
Midland, Texaa 

Houra By Appointment

Young Men
Large oil serrlclng company haa 
aeveral openings for men who are 

.31-36 years of age, married or sin 
gle. w ith high school education, 
some college and field experience 
helpful. Opportunity for adrance- 
ment.

Permian
Employment Service

108 WUklnaon Bldg. • Phone 3334

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complet« stock of st^ild grocery’s 
and meata. > 

Satisfied customers U our motto. 
OPXN BUKDATB

East Hiwoy 80

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE »-A

Wonted
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN HELP 

Apply In Person 
at

Palace Drug
BABY SITTERS 12
WILL keep children in my home, hour, 
day or week. Special rate for more than  
one child. Phone 1340.
KEKP children In my home, 34 hour 
service 1002 South Johnson. Phone 
3754-W.
WILL stay with children in your home 
day or night. Phone 3460, Mrs. Scott. 
WILL keep children In my home for 
11.25 per day. Phone 1S83-J.
SITLATIUNS W ^TED .
FEMALE 13
WANTED: light housework. Live In If 
desirable. Small wages. Phone 483-W. 
EXPERIENCED oU and legal steno
grapher and bookkeeper desires poel-
tlon. Phone 1677-W.________ _̂_________
PART tim e employment wanted, baby 
sitting, housekeeper, companion, or 
care for aged, 1279-J.

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLEN* AND KLBCTRIO 

WELDINO

We build clothes lines and trailen 
We do shop or portable welding. 

EAST HIGHWAY 80 raO N S 3970

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKITP AND DELIVIRT 
If you are not pleased tall ua. If you 
are pleased tell others.

Open 34 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE

tool B. Hlway 80 Phone 3963

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and build youi 
borne—either large or amaU.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R
LOOK!

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
YOUNO married man with knowledge 
of accounting, typing, and shorthand, 
desires Job with oU company or re
lated concern. Phone Jim at 1680.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants per
m anent position or small set books. Ex
cellent references. Phone 3234, Pope. 
9:00 to 4:30 week days.
LANDMAN ten years experience, avail
able July 13th Production accounting 
background. Good references. Write 
Box 800, Care of Reporter-Telegram.

CLASSIFIED Ads bring quick results.

Lawnmowers sharpened by preclaloo 
equipment: also saws fU»d and re
toothed

Jack Pattison
1103 N Big Spring

Rent a Car ar Pickup
for vacation, bualnesa or pleaaure.

AEROMOnVE SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

BEDROOMS U
N IC ! new south  bedroom, new fu m l-  

arlvate bat] 
set Ooüega.

ture, private hath, private 
2308 Waet “  *

n ight i 
I n 7 -J .

QUÏBT bedrooms for man, 
week. 1304 North Main. Phona 
FOR BIN T : bedroom for ooopïë or 
boya. 1304 Waat Taylor.
APARTMENTS, rUBNlSHKO Ï7
FOR RINT: 3 room fum labsd apeH- 
mant w ith private bath and garage. 
BeautlfuUy dAxrated. eoutbeeet ex> 
poeure, permanent couple pretarred.
Phone 1771. _______
FOR tUO^T: 3 room furnished apart* 
m ent w ith  private bath. Walking dis
tance of town. Phone 347V-W. O. I .  
Buffington.

POR RINT: unfurnished 5-room house. 
J108 West Indiana.

PURNIBHID three room apartment. 
Air Terminal T-183. Phone 345. L. A. 
Brunson.
MODERN 3 room apartmenT Com- 
pletely furnished. No children or pete 
2309 W. CoUege. Phone 2940,__________
ONE large furnished apartment for 
nice middle-aged couple, no pete. 305
East K entucky.__________________
2 room furnished apartment. 506 South  
Port Worth Street.
WANTED: one or two glrla to share 
beautiful new 3 bedroom apartment 
close in. Phone 2341 or 2843-J after S 

m.
POR RKNT^ 
working girls 
Whitaker.

Efficiency
preferred.

apartment. 
1005 N<North

NICE two room furnished apartment 
404 East Indiana. Phone 631-w.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart
ments. Private bath. Children allow
ed. will not raise rent. Air Term inal
T-193 Phone 345, L. A. Brunson.______
TWO room unfurnished apartment. 
Extra large, quiet, in big bouse on old 
Lamesa road. Couple only. Telephone 
1535-J,
3 room unfurnished apartment, >í mile 
north of R6cM Trailer Camp. Phone 
3005-W, A. P. Jordon.
TWO bedroom unfurnished apartment 
for rent. Phone 1B20-W.
NEW btick duplex apartment, 
rooms, close In. phone 1657-W.

large

SCHOOL boy wants 
Summer m onths and 
Phone Mr. Johnaon, 
gram. ____________

Jobs through 
after school. 
Reporter-Tel e-

CUTBIRTH home laundry, rough dry 
wet wash and finish, pick-up and de- 
llver 1511 S Colorado Phone 3738-W 
TRACTOR with mowing m achine for 
hire. Call 90S-J-1.

i r  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 18
FRONT bedroom, piivat# entrance. 705 
South Big Spring. - Phone 3428-W.

DUPLEX for rent. 
Phone 139S-J.

621 West Texas.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 29 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NIW  brick veneer house unfum labed  
or furnished. Couide or sm all family.
1310 8. Colorado.____________________
TWO room bouse for rent on South  
Jefferson. Call 906 Bast Davla, Mia. 
Ida Banks. CaU 1144-W.
THREE room unfurnished bouse 
rent. 5M South Port Worth.

for

TWO room unfurnished bouse f o r  
rent. Couple only. Phone 2676-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room
bouee. Phone 1140-J.

unfum lsbed

COUPLE deelree one bedroom unfur
nished bouse or apartment. Call 3440-M 
after 4J0  p. m.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor apace.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Ca.

REALTORS 
506 West Texaa Phona 158
FOB LEA3E. San Angelo. Texaa. 40x60 
oonorete tUa fireproof building. On 
50x300 lot. Trackage and dock Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply boue* 
etc Box 1009 San Angela Texas
o o Wn town brick business bulldi: 
rent 25x140 ft Pbone 1134 or

for

i r  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

Closing Out
ALL LIVING ROOM TABLES. 
LAMP—COCKTAIL AND END 

TABLES

$1.50 up
Real Buys

Unfinished

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50
Pull or twin slaet Fully Guaranteed 
Leggett 4k P iett 180 Coll Bprlng Unit 
Blue or Rose I Plex-O-Later Padding 
Supporta I Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
118 E a st W all PhODS 9W

VOSATECS Jewaieti in First NaOun 
al Bank Bldg., are your dealers f a  
REED 6l  BARTON TOWLE. LUN7 
OORHAst, CNTKRMATIONAL. WAIr 
LACE and HKIRLOOil Sterling Stivers
FOR SALE: Montgomery Ward wash
ing machine, used leas than ona year 
Also studio couch, platform rocket 
and dinette suite. Phone 2519.
POR SALE: PractlcaUy new Wasting* 
house Laundromat at a a»vlng of 875
See at 106 East Malden Lana._________
ARMSTRONG'S Jaspe Linoleum. For 
free eattmate. Storey Floor Covering 
403 S. Main Phone 2960.
FOR SALE: Almoet new vacuum clean* 
er, good condition, 1306 W. Mlaaouii. 
Phone 517.
DOOR mirror, screw on— Ûka 
Twenty Five dollars. Phone 309.

new

FOR SALE: Electric Cold Spot refiig- 
erator 800 East Washington.
FOR SALE: Studio couch. F ifteen diri-
lari. Phone 3321.______________________
NEW PbUco Refrtgarator now at 
W1190X Hardware.
EAST washers and tronera now 
Wilcox Hardware.

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
apartment. Terminal. Call 2696-W-3.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished house, 
cloee In, on bus line, close to school. 
865.00 per month. 9546 sfter 7 p. m. 
ONE room well furnished house for one 
m sn. Msld service, svsU sble Prldsy.
Phone 1344-W. ____________________
FURNISHED three room cottsge, bills 
psld, cloee In, to three working girls. 
611 West Michigan.____________________
3 room trailer bouse for couple. Pbone 
1065-W, Sky Hsven Airport.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
i  room unfurnished house for 'rent. 
Phone 946 or 1431—Ernst Hlwsy.

Chest, nite stand, 
and Mrs. chest, 
dressing tables.

desks, Mr. 
bool say

Terms
at

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

CHAMBERS Oss Rsnge now 
cox Hardware.

at W11.

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Paying for tt.

WEMPLE'S
849 95 Down Bai 24 Moa

SACRIPICINa beautiful baby grand. 
Queen Ann Mahogany case. Perfect 
condition. 8495.00. Week days call after 
5 p m.—3761-W.______________________
AIR CONDITIONERS 29
1 MathU air conditioner. 3 
Phone 1774-M.

speeds.

Your shopping is easy with a pen
cil, paper and a copy of The Re
porter-Telegram.

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

PERSONAL

YES—WE DO
Buttonholes, namstltching, b eiu  and 
covered buttons All work guaranteed 
34 bour service.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

115 g  Main________________ Phone i48S
HUSBANDS I WIVES I WANT PEP? 
Thousands of couples weak, worn-out, 
solely because body lacks Iron, get new 
vitality taking Ostrex Tonic Tablets. 
Introductory slse ONLT 50c. At all 
druggists—In Midland. at Midland 
Drug.

LOST AND FOUND 7

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS

Bermuda Gross Seed 

GRO-GREEN
SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 

SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S  Main Phona 1023

☆  ☆
BÜILDINU m a t e r ia l s

GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3
BLACKETKD_ peas on the vine for 5c 

er poi
piing.

per pound. Phone 253. 3003 North Big 
Spr'

OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
FURNITURE

Bargains
In used map files, desks, chairs, mtm 
eographa, and other office equipm ent 
See at

114 Leggett Building
POLT-TRY, SUPPLIES
FRYERS for sale. 808 South Marshall
PETS
ONE pair love birds, cage and feed 
Also ping pong table. 802 South Main 
Street. •
FOR SALE: two male five week old 
Pekingese. 1107 West College.
MISCELLANEOUS

D & W Welding
Blacksmith and BoUer Work.

If It Is metal we can do It. 
Clothes line polee Installed and 

guaranteed.
Trailers for sale, trade or hlrs. 

Complete portable equipment.
Can go anywhere.

Phone 381 
1310-A S. Marienfieic

ABSTRACTS

MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats. The animal shelter
to at 1703 E  Walt___________________
STRAYED: One sm all bay mare pony 
about 8 years old. If found notify W
O. Worley, phone 1531-J.______________
POtlNZ): Set o f keys. Owner may have 
sam e by paying for ad. Reporter-Tele-
gram Claaalfled Dept.____________  ___
I2O6T: gray kitten. Phone 1845-W.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. O. Box 3

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbone n

SECURITY ABSTRAC71 CO, INC 
All Abetracts Quickly and Praiparly 

Prepared 
Operated oy

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8 Loraine Phone 136

AIR CONDITIONERS

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!
RENT A NEW CAR

By day, week or month s  Reasonable rates

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or model

613 W Wall Pbone 454
Night Pbone 1499-J-4

RUG CLEA.NING

ELECTRICIANS

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-.^

Good Positions
For the Business-trained  

Paid Vacations 
A 40-hour week 

Good starting salary 
DAY AND NIOHT SCHOOL

Mine Business College
706 W. Ohio — Phona 945

DAY SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 
VrVlAN ARMONTRODT 

Moadaya through Prldayt—7:30 a. m .— 
5 4 0  p. m. Bpaclal features: Art, music. 
klndtoTgartan: creative activities; open 
court for outdoor play: individual at- 
toQUon; axpem need instructors. 
Phone 1881-J______ 1405 West Kentucky
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

The Atlantic 
Refining Company

Has Opening For 
Stenographer

m u s t  t a k e  d ic t a t io n

or lagal experience desired. Oood 
working oondlUona. 5 day week. Apply 
In person. F ifth  floor, McCllnUc Build
ing.

HXPERIKNCKD laundry help of all 
trt««««. apply in person 407 8 Mar-
t u f ie id  J i t f i  Laundnr________________
WAHTKb: expertenoed waltresaw.

port tim e Midland Country
a u b
S a S F  Lt Crawford Hotel good boura, 
j pnd working oondiunns Apply to  
fiow akeepar Ciawforc* Hotel
■ lk >  W A I ^ m  MALE 9
•̂ Tp̂ s M .«  W lif»  EBAIJt APPLIANCE

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A
BRONZING

Master Hobby Shop
Baby ehoea bronzed or permanlsed in 
any nntoh. mounted or unmounted, in 
our vhop

310 S Dallas St.
PHONE 369

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In __
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 S. Dailaa Phone 269

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sorxding and Waxing

MACHINES POR RENl BY HUUR
Simmons Point and Paper Co
206 tt Main Phone 1633
GIFT SHOP

Gifts
Featuring Special Orders. 

Hand-made bath aeu  
and fancy work

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS— DRAPES

MRS BASIL HUDSON
Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St

SUP COVERING
Experienced Seamstrves

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1019 W Walt rei 491
LINOLEUM LAYING

CONTRACTORS

Salesman
w tth  ear free to  travel In Tezaa and 
■mitTn— " Hew Mexico for prc^reaalve 
S ’ Faao dtotrtbutor. Bxperle&ee helpful 
But BOC MMDtUl. WrlU

Box 8 1 Ì ,
Beporter-Telegram

A dnrtis t or be Ftugotten

b u l l d o z e r s . For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

ORAOLINE8  For baeement excavation, 
surface tanka, and aUos.

AIR COMPRESSORS For drlUlng and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe Unea. 
ditches and pavement breaker work.

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Lixuleuffl — Rubbei ITI«
Floor Sanding and Plnlihlng 
FTancU M. (Frank) Flournoy 

m o  W Ohio Phon« 3779
EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING

AU Work Cash
8e« FOSTER
Phone I790^W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATING

PHILLIPS
RADIO

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio falla to perform at ita best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radliM.
A complete atock of parta. All 
work and parta guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
aervlce.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardwara 6i Furniture Co

Superior Rug Cleaners
San Angelo. Texas

SEWING MACHI.NE8

WE REPAIR
All Maxes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tuiM-up your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable (jbargea, Ea- 
tlmaree fm-nlshed In advance Call rmu

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Pbone 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners svaUable now on 
rental basis. Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland, Texaa.____________
STARTER-GENERATOR

BELTONE
The World's Smallest Heartog Aid 

Also Batteries for All Makes
BELTON» OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
ALMOST new American 
gauge Streamlined freight 
Phone 3761-W

Flyer. 8 - 
traln. 519.95

THAYER baby carriage and high 
exceUent condition, reasonable 
Phone 2574-J.

chair
price

PINO pong table and set. also pair 
love birds. 603 South Main Street.
WILL buy all kinds of 
Phone 3830-W.

fruit Jara

WANTED TO BUY 44
HIGHEST price paid for 
raga. Reporter-Telegram.

good clean

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Rugs arxJ Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNTOHT
AX) tt Main Phone 1493

COSiPLETE OENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIR SERVICE 

Made and Guaranteed 
U ke New 

KERR A CARR
315 E Wall Phone 2040

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septic tsnk  cleaning, 
fully insured company contracts svall- 
sble. Call -collect, Dewey B Johnson, 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odessa, 
Texas—6704
SEWING MACHINES

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN VOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KSPAlRINO 

We Spwiailzc in Auto 
sod Home Radios 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

Averv Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Callfnmia Phone 3453

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E. Florida

If It's A Radia
W e C an F ix It 

Llcansad for two-way aarviea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

4011k 8 Martenfleid 
PHONE 3795 

Bud Undaey Barb Baladtn

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Driveways. Sidewalks. Pounda- 
tlnns—Cal) ua for free eatlmatea. 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2519 607 8 . Big Siulng

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Oradlng and leveUng yards, all new 
equipm ent for plowing small acraage.' 
Call Tom Manning. 3034-W.

COSMETICS

M s t a lg k t  1
Ele IB the

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your fraa damonstraUnna 

Oaii 3*87 405 W Wall
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
fiegt IB MkHand 

UmUad 80 Amnont 
Te btopaea Bafoca Buylag 

Pbfloa na

FRED BURLESON & SON
P b e o eM U

im  E u r  to Buy or 8«0 Anythlnt 
—WboD You DM The Rgport«- 

OoMtOod-Rds.

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaaaa ot au types and 
fizea Box eprtnga to matoh Bollywood 
bads, all etaea Bouaway bada and mat- 
traaaas We wui convert your old mat- 
traae into a nice, fluffy i^araprtng.

WE NOW HAVE IN iiTOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

» Ubera) Trade-In On Old Mettreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Pbooa 1541
pa IwtB40."~F

POft TDÜB 
intartcr Oaoorattng. 
Papering. Painting  

and Ttxtona
Yaara Satisfactory Sarvtca

OaU
. J.'F. KISER

9461-W
lim  O. Big ^vU to

USX THX
CONVENIENT BUSINESS 

DIRBCrTORY 
AS A OUIDX TO 

' 8ATT8FACT0RT 
BUYINa 
SELUNO 
BERVICB

Pot
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
319 North Main Phona 1575

All Wotk Ouaraoteed

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Moin. Phone 1488.

USED FURNITURt

NIX TRADING POST
302 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
3-0x6-8 1 3 / 4 _____________ 118.00
2-8x6-8 13/4   16D0
2-8x6-8 1 3/8 _________   14.25
2-6x6-8 1 3/8 _____________  13.75
2-0X6-8 13/8 __  12.25

GUM SLAB DOORS

Western Furniture Co.
We buy ua«d rurcltura of all Kindt 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
iOO SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlscel- 
laneoua Items Buy. sell, trade or pawn 
315 E Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEA.VERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Servlcod for patrons ot Texas dectrlc Co la 10 towns since 1936. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPAl an(j only an ex
pert qan re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEA N ERS_____________ $19.50 up
All MAkes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.^5 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Klrbya, O E Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Oet g bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job Tor less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 2500

MIDLAND RADIO
Ouatom Building 

Radio Sarvloa

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Ptekup and Oallvary

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
803 8  Waatharfoxe 

PHONE «31-J 
Plek-up and Oativary 

IBONB PANS MOTORS AND 
AIR OONDinOirERS

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Complet« with 7 attaenmd&ta 

Model JC1 only

$f6 ‘.95
Written guarantee rot i year. Ubera) 
trade-la allowance, for ynur old olean- 
er. Ortee ynur vacuum cleaner run 
efflcleotiyf Use tt been checked, nil 
ed. and graaaedT Cali ur for free estl 
mate We have a full line ot parts fra 
all makea nf vacuum olaanera. Oom- 
plete eerrle« by trained men. Oall or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONL\ AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor la 

this territory.
Seles and Serrlc«

C, C. Sides

3405 W Wall Phone 3813

XErSlGEBATOB »SBEVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Ports
B ^ D c h X m P'S

P te a e  m  916 Mertb Mala

Refrigerotor Service
Ry Aa At

Coffey Appliance Co.

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Balea—Servle«—SuppUas

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
O pngm e and Tank Pypa

'  HOOVER
Authortaad Baiaa* Barvice

RAY STANDLEY
Roeas Pliiaia TWi W-l 

mmaiMi X6«. Oto n eo «  M

PboDti 3493

3-4X6-8 1 3/4 
3-0X6-8 13/4 
3-0X6-8 13/8 
3-8X6-8 13/4 
2-8X6-8 13/8 
2-6X6-8 13/8 
2-0X6-8 13/8

.420.00 

.  16.75
- 14.00
-  15.50
- 13.00 
> 12.50 
_ 11.00

FIR SLAB DOORS
2-8x6-8 1 3 / 8 ____________ 410AO
2-6X6-8 1 3 / 8 _________________ 940
2-0x6-8 13/8 _____________ 8.50

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 ______________ $10.00
2-6x6-8 1 3/8 .....    940

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X6-8 i  3/8 5 x Panel Drs. W P 
2-8X6-8 13/8 5 X Panel 

Doors. W P ......... ..................$8.00
2- 8x6-8 1 3/8 5 x Panel Doors.

Fir ----------- -------------- ----- $7.00
3- OX6-8 13/4 K. C (open light)

doors ...........    $8.00
2-8X6-8 13/4 K  C. d o o rs___$13.00
2- 8xd-8 13/8 K C doors _$1040
3- 0x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Screen Doors .......    $8.00
2-8x6-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Screei Doors . ...... .........  740
2-8x6-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel 

Screen Doors ____   7.00
2- 6x6-8 11/8 Oalv. wire cr. panel

Screen Doors ........   7.00
24x24 2 light windows with

frame __     $10.00
24x16 2 light windows with

frame ______       9.00
24x14 2 light windows with 

f r a m e ...... ............ 9,00
3- 0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S.

Door Frames _________ _ $8 00
2-8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S.

Door Frames ............  8.00

Attentian
Praspective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sole
Dry Sheeting ................................ 7c B Ft.
Kiln D ry Siding ........................ lOe B Pt.
Kiln Ory Flooring ....................lOo B. Ft. ^
Oek Flooring ..............................9e B Ft. p
2x4‘s A  2x6‘s. Long Lengths. .Slk« B. Ft.
Sheet Rock. .....................................4tec
Screen Oonn. W. P ........................... ggJO
KO Doors. W. P .....................................811.50
Bedroom Doors. W. P......................... ..8 0 6 0
Cloaet Doors. W. P ............................. 0060
Hsrikaet locks. Entrance locks . . . .8 8 6 0  ^
Bedroom lock aiMl bath .....................83-00
Paaaage A  eloeet locka ....................... $1.75

Other aeaorted hardwara.
10^  Dtooount 

First Orsde P sln ts
Outside W hite .............................846$ OaL
Red Bam  Paint ^ .......................... 82J0 OaL
American alum inum  paint ..$368  OaL

Yellow Pine 
Lumt>er Campany

1200 East Highway 00 Phona 3800

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR SHINOLE8
N a 1—16" ..........................$1065 Per Sq.
N a 3—16" ............................$ 665 Per Sq.

ASPHALT 6HINOLES
310-Lb Square Butt ..........8665 Per S c

No I—Ah Colors 
OTPSUM WALLBOARD

*•" if*- .........  **25 per square
8*8 .^ ^ .. .8 4 .8 0  per square

PLYWOOD
4x8 interior SIS . 11c oet sq tt.

ii"  4x8 Interior SIS 34o per sq ft.
LUMBER

Dimension, as low aa 8665 per 100 S c

Siding, aa low sa 112 95 per 100 Sq Pt. 
Sheathing, aa low aa $7 95 per 100 
Sq Pt
Flooring — Fencing -  Knotty Pin»—

Centermatch—Carsiding—Plntok
PORTLAND CEkiENT 

■Ray Cash and Save"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado St Froot Phone 367

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise
SCREE3Í DOORS

2/ 6x676
2/ 8x678
370x6/8

..$2.50 and  $340
-$340
..$340

RoU brick siding. Per roll .$ 2.00

1x8 Fir Shlplap__________y? oq
1x8 Fir S4S ______________ $6,00
Odda and Ends House Paints and 
Varnish at Give-a-way prices

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO CEAROK POR DELrVKRT

Open A ll Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
E Highway 80 Pbone 3913

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1534 

204 N. FT WORTH

GENERAL MILL WORK
all typea Specialize in win
dows and donre Interlnr dec
orating

Phone 3333

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loraine
General M ill Work

window am ts molding trim and e ta  
MUI Work OlTtaloD

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Box 923 Midland

VENETIAN BLIND8
Venetian BUnda

Custom-made—3 to 5 day Sernos  
Terms  Can Be Arranged 

SHUR-R-PTT VENENAN 
BLIND 58PO. Oa.

900 N. Weatherford Phone 3633

WATER WELLS-SBRVICB

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SiFVIOX
Johnaon J« | Pumps and Preaeure 
Ryetaoto for Homaa Dalrtaa sad  
OommerelaJ Purpnaaa P it M6S-J 
R-n 1384 1306 4 Rtraal

BROCK'S
Watar Wall Drilling

Bxi>«nanoad. DapandaUa and Fully 
Inaurad. Pumpa If datlrad.

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
909 a . Johnaon Fhena tm - W

3-0x6-8 L S. Door Jambs ____ 2.
2-8x6-8 L S. Door Jambe - . . 2.
2 6x6-8 I. 8 . Door Jambs ___  2.
3/4 Channel Iron In quantity 3 l/2c
Celo Siding tn quantity ____ 7 1/2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware. 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley)  ̂
PHONE 828

Ph v a o leoo W N Pmnt

★  FINANCIAL

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot.
Lawnmowers and Rain King 

Lgwn Sprlnklera
Sno-Breeie Air Conditloneri.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South Side of rsllroed.

BUSINESS OPPORTUTiilTlES 57

LUCRATIVE
Business For Sale

40% Return
$ 1 1 ,0 0 0  0 0

W ill Handle
W rite Box 805 % 
Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m

OwD A Freez-Ette 
Shoppe

We buUd rem an air (XMKUttonad 
buUdlato We m anufactura oontUiual ■  
fraeaara, fru it dtopenaen w ith e a r b o -^  
natora and the world's finest mix. 
Complata Una of lea craam suppUaa if  
you can qualify 8o sa m  $1X00060 la  
nlna m ontha Ws Onanes tha equip
ment.

NELSON MANUFACTURINO O a  
1207 South Industrial Bled. 

Dollax Texa»—R-3468

i

POR quick raaults poooa SMt.

TGUIUBT COURT: Located In tha city  
Umlta of tha faataat growing Uttia city  
tn Central Texaa Oonalata of 13 untm  
and Uvlng quartara aU alr-oondltlcmad. 
Bui ln aai nata approximately geoo par 
m onth and to inpraaelng. MtMt aaa to  
g p r e d a t a  AH for tha bargain prloa <4

Of which more than  half to 
already financed, CaU or write Nlcbola 
Real ib te ta  17^  Ptast S t.. Pbeoa 836«. 
Tampto, Texa a  
O O K F L tit' sa fe  flxtnraa praett- 

gtva Uberai (Um 
party. W rite Box



\

8 O U T  OF EVERY 10 READERS CONSULTS THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ir  .PHONE 3000  FOR AD TAKER
C L A 8 8 ir i« 0  OUtTLAIt

K C H $
M X  w a t t s

AUT08 rO E 8ALE Cl| AUTOt rO E  EALB <1

SM JK
TOOAV STiUStUfO AT < F. M. 

t m  MAWS
S:U  C LM U  OAVIS -ABi
•  :1S n u  rALSTAFT IBESMABK 
S )tt m U T  AAORUCA IS PLATW a 
IAS 81 NBIUHIM>A 

% W U S SOHO WlTHOtTT «TOEOS
E t a s  s b a o u h e m  t s n

T :a  BATS w m i  OOESBT 
SAS STTSnW ATEE-aaDLANB OASU

ISAS NSWS o r  TOMOEEOTT AEC
M:1S SOS HAStL
ISAS «SM S r o E  r a o t o u T  abc

^  ISAS OAHCS OECHSSTEA ~ ABC
'^ l lA S  NSWS—TSXAS 

H AS NIOHTISAEB 
HAS HBWS HAS SION OFI

TOMOEEOW 
SAS mW lCAL VLOCB 
SAS ON r u s  rAESl FEUNT 
IAS «SAETIN 4080N SK V  ABL
T:IS TOr O’ THE MORNING 
TAS EASSBAU. RECAP 
TAS NSWS TSN
T:tt IHTCEAVDB
TAS ^ A U U M S  FREDERICS ABC |
SAS ^BEEiUUAST CLCB- ABC I
SAS MT J n tU S  STORY ABC
SAS B C m  CEOCSER ABC I
S t a  TO EE AOV1SEU i

ISAS NEWS I
ISAS Ttm SiTABM  tSEEACB  
ISAS TED «IAU1NB ABC I
IS:U  FBESONAUTY TIMS 
HAS «TSLVOMB t m A Y S l^ S  ABC ¡
HAS HYMN TIMS I
H :U  MSBT m s  BAND !
HAS BAUKBAOS TAUHNO ABC |
ISAS NEWS ' I
U:3S MR. PAYMASTSE TS.v I
U :U  IT’S d a n c e  TIMS

InA MUSICAL K108W AYI ___
1:11 ONAN VAUDSIX-OEOANtST 
IAS BRIDE A.ND UEOOM ABC
2;M LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:3S ADD-A-LINE SBC
S:SS PARADE OP BANDS 
1:SS ELEANOR AND ANNA EOOSE- 

YELT S IC
S :a  ICSUIDIES TO RE.MEMBEE 
AAS CONCERT MASTER 
4:SS SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
4AS RANDAL RAV 
SAS PUN HOUSE ABC
SAS SKY K I N G ____________ ABl

B U S IN E S S  OPPOBTlJ^ T l E g  i t  

A M E R IC A N  SH U PT L SB O A 11D 8
“ Th* World'i PUiMt sine* 1928 •' F lB ^l 
IN DALUCB—FIRST Dl TXXAB Ac* 
c«pt no ImlUUonA Por m Jc or l*A»e 
Ku 7 term« Call. w  Pp®“ *

AMERICAN 8HUFFLEBOARD SALES 
COMPANY OF DALLAS OS-SS5A»SSll Elm at — US-S634 

««■■t Texas Ropr—AoutlTc Wanted 
OA8 STATIONS—é lg  reporta net 0»er 
$<0S0 m onth Wonderful opportunity 
Unltad Bualnaaa Baohange. UlO TravU.
Houaton. THtaA H—-SS77._____  .
JUDY’B D iire Inn for aale. S04 Eaat 
Saaly, • Eaat Highway SO. Monanani.
Taxaa. Beat location and beet bualneee
In town._______ _________ _ __ ______
A U T O M O T IV E  S E B V lc E _________• •

“s^ c Ta l  p a i n t  j o b
^  Any Paaaenger Car

$50
All work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
M Highway 80 Phone «30

 ̂ i f  a u t o m o t iv e

F O R D
V3 DOWN On Most Vehicles— E.Z. Terms.

1941

Dont get stuDf* Trsds wiUi

erUDEBAK£R Champion.
2-door. New upholstery. New , 
paint. Motor completely o’haulsd
DOOQE club coupe. Looks and 
acta younger than It la ..... ...... .
STUDEBAKER Oommandsr 
4-doors New paint and upholst
ery. Mechanically very good.... .
FORD coupe. New pistons, 
rings and Inserts .................... .
LINCOLN with ’4« Mercury 
motor. Ruzu good ..
OLDSMOBILE. (
Very good shape ...... ...........

FORD 3-ton truck_______

r-Young*
f
Down Monthly 

Payments Payments

«208 «44«
«190 «410«

«225 «47«
as you 
Irish

as you 
Irish

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Well Phone 64 or 3510

AUTOS FOR SALE •1

Richardson Motors
l«4g CaeiUac J-door. A beautiful ear

IMS Dodge 3-door, low tnllea.

1S4S Dodge club coupe, 4.000 mllee 
Only SISOOOO
1S4T Ford 4-door two-tone, upholsiry 
like new.
l»4S Ford I 2-door at eery low price.
1S4T Studebakcr Champion 4-door.

1S47 Hudson, rery good, low mllta. at 
a real low piTca.
1944 Cherrolet pickup, very good

1947 CMC pickup, »ery good.
It3* Plymouth, new motor and Urea. 
Extra clean. 11433 00

Richardson Motors
Pbone iA34

CAR-TRUX REITIAL CO, INC
Phone 393«

I

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

We are going to sell these cars this week at some price! 
%

1 9 4 6  BUPET BUIOK 4-door isdan. S new Osnsral 
^  I ply tires. 25,000 actual miles.

1 0 4 7  OOOOX 4-door sedan. *
Low mlleafs.

] 9 4 7  GMC PICK-UP
12.000 miles. Priced to sell

1 9 4 8  station wagon.
This station wagon ip like new.

1 9 4 7  DODGE club coupe.
This car is priced to sell.

1 9 4 9  LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 
4-door sedan.

1 9 4 9  ^OADMASTER BUICK sedanette. 3,000 actual miles. 
You can buy this car at a saving.

1 9 4 6  ^OADMASTER BUICK sedan. 40,000 mile car with 
white wall tlrea This car will aell this week.

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

H O U 8 X8  f O B  fA L B f f

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
New well financed S-bsdrooai 
dweUlhf. osmer Isarlnt town. Well 
located. A good buy.

Nice 3-bsdroom P. H. A frame 
dwelling in OoUsgs Heights.
Ws have several t  and 8 bedroom 
homx RsU located In Highland ad
dition for Immediate possession.

New five room PHA frame dwsiilng 
just completed. Located In OollegS 
Reighta. Attached garage T h i s  
dwdllnf «nil carry a PHA-OI loan
Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools. Double ga
rage.

TWO bedroom frame home located 
or paved itres t Near schools, and 
churchx Detached garags.

Two bedroom frame just completed 
Located In College Heighu addi
tion. Attached garage This home 
built under PTIA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today. Bs Protectsd.

T. E. NEELY

H O C I M  rO H  l A L I 71

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate.^

UNDBt $ifi00 GROUP
1 small house 
1 small house 
1 small boues

.43.000

gl.OOO GROUP
1 near perfect 3BR
1 close In ZBR .... .

...7,000

.._7,500

[NBURANCTB 
Phone IB50

LOANS 
Crawford Rote)

NEED A SELECT USED CAR 
WITH A 30 DAY GUARANTEE?

1948 Ford
3-Door 8«<lan—Or«y 
Original Thru Out 

23.000 mllM

CUI b«

1807 West Wall Street
After 5 JO p. m

^  glOR BALE 1940 Mercury 4-door. Good 
^  tir«a and clean throusboot Radio ana 

sir  aoodlUnnar Motor In good condi
tion. WUJ «all at a bargain Tarma <f 
daatvad Baa Bborty Sbalbum a at Ba- 
portar-Talasram_______________________

CLASSiriED DISPLAY

‘ T ILE
fWr batbroom. wails and floora «tors 
troBts Orainboarda a apaclaJty 

S4 raars asparlaoca

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
IM S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

$18001948 NASH Ambassador 
4-dr, 2-toce, fully eqpd.
1942 DODGE town sedan $ 9 7 5  
custom 4-door. Extra clean 
1940 BUICK Super 4-dr. $ 4 3 5

1938 FORD tudor. New $ 3 9 5  
motor, clutch. Reduced to

1939 PACKARD
4-door .................... ...........
193« FORD
Panel ....................... .........
198« PLYMOUTH
2-door ................................
1931 CHEVROLET 2-door. 

Less than you think!

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre PHone  2431

AUTOS FOR SALK SI AUTOS FOR SALE

HORTON'S 
Grocary & Market
W% DELIVRER—Phene 95«S

Owaa snaSayt aas aighu 
■atU « a  «a-

ggg 8 , glarWa-Oardea City Bwry

WORLDS FINEST FLOORIMO
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring

For Sale Or Trade
1944 Lincoln 4-door. radio and baatar. 

4129100.

1947 Cbryalar 4-door, radio and beat- 
ar ....................................................... 41MS.00

1945 Oodga 4-door. radio u td  baatar. 
•aat corara wblta tlda Uraa ..S94SS.OO.

i94S Ford tudor, radio and baatar— 
4139S.OO

1/3 down, up to 34 montba on balanea.

Auto Loans
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

CLASSIFIED OISPLAX

STOREY
4M S. Main

FLOOR COVERING 
COSCPANY

Pbaaa ZSM
awii. .

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

ptwoiWng and Heating 
Centrnetor

p l u m b in g  REPA IRS
IM W. n ertd a  Pk. ISSS-HM -W

.  1BE DOG HODSE 
S P E C I A L

Ssiw eieer, Scklifri
 ̂ ; is t tk «  . . . $3.65

P«8rl, G rane fr iM  ~ 
tBttI«« . . . $3.00

F«I9NH,
|8 H I«  . . . $3.25  

A ll C«R t # 8 r . . .  $3.15  
88WS •# Bny fcrewd $1.00

SABBT HEDGES
Sgy M . M la a .la  M . «520

WEATHEBSTBIP
and SASH lALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phene 3124-J Phone 1939-J

«1

CHECK THESE

500 CASH will put you In thU flra 
room ituooo homa It baa ruoa yard, 
back yard la fencad, faraga U attaoh- 
ad, autom atic floor furnaca. ranatlan 
blinda, lotaly back porch. Ownar baa 
baan tranaferred and you can mora In
to a nlca nalghborhood at 2307 Col- 
aga for 1300 down paymant

New Developments
w ill tall entlra darelopmant of 417 
acraa. aaat 100 aerea, or amallar tracta 
In baautlful area Juat bayond city llm- 
lu  on Garden City Highway

Sea ua now and make advaitea aaiee- 
tlon of building dtralopmant of thirty  
acraa northwaat of Midland.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

206 W Wall Ph. «73 or 3083-W

''A  Home For A Song 17/

F O E  8 A L k ;  1943 U n e o t n  « - d o o r  a a d a n ,  
good oondltton Pbona 3M l u  •  Big 
Spring __
TkAlLKRS «g
W tu . aell or trade for ear my equity 
In 194S Pan American trailer bouae. 2S 
feet loru. eleapa four. Pbona 312S-J or 
tee C. B. Wynne. S ll South Weather
ford.
FOR BALE: nice trailer with air oon- 
dlUonex. Phone O. H. Hcmklne. 3SS0. S 
to 9 or aee at Braaaeway Trallar Courte 
after S.

B U S î w r i ü d s r  bouae trailer. 
Sms.OO. 703 Nortb

POR
Oood condition  
Weatherford.
FOR BALI 1 Large 3 wheel trailer. AÎâb 

Inch electric drtlL 411 W. K entucky

i f  REAL ESTATB
HOUSis POR SÄLE 73

KEEP COOL
Special piieea an Air Candltlancr* 

While they leat 
Sea Them  

at
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

S13 E. Highway N  Phone 3977

CHIVER'S
G RO CBRT A  M A R R E T  

■ n V I C B  ST A T IO N

R«g. 23c. EHicI 25c
Ph. 7 t1 -W  1M8 N. B it  89911«

NEW

JO P ÿ^
ELLLTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE
4V 4M «iti* kM.«'

BOI P IN I

«i w.

VETERANS
100% G. I LOANS 

NEW HOMES
undtr construction in

Cowd«n Addition.
•  All dty otUltlts a Vj block off 
patvement •  2 btdroums a Hàrd- 
wood floors a 50.000 BTU floor 
fumace a Tub and Showtr 
a Shutters a Detadsed garage 
«vlth overhead doora a Tegtoae

J. W. STONE
"Stong Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR  
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

ARMY SURPLUS HOU8B8 !
(moved whole to your loti) 

BmaUer unite avaliable.
20x90 ( 4790). 30x40 Plnlabad Home 

(41.399)

30x30 two-car garage (4490)
Alao lOO". eeaaoned. No 1 Army lum 
ber Better than new lx l3 ’a  2x4*1 
thru 3xl2‘i. Sheetrock C,i In. T4K! 
3ci Doora (46) Screen Doore (43) 
Aab. Sblnglea. wiring I3c). OH 13-ltte 
taab (only 46 aetl) Drop aiding (109 
No. 1 and 3). Pine and oak flooring

ACT NOWl AND 8AVE1

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

Located at 3601 W 2nd 8t.. Odeaaa 
Dial 3063

(Acroaa from Trico Mfg. Co.)

810,000 to 116,000 GROUP
1 new Draam Homa, 2BR —>,...9,500 
1 new, extra dee, SB R ____ 13400

Several "edge of town" homes and 
lots.

Business lots and Business 
Buildings

Por Sale or Lease

We give you the opportunity— 
You make the most of itl

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

BODENMAN
And

HULLUM
Insurance Service

201 East Wall Phone 2757
Midland, Texas

■ O U 8 B »  F O B  HALB 16 RANCHU FOR BALC

Before you buy or build cheek with ua

Bargains Every Day
1903 W Ky —New large 3 bedroom PHA 
home—attsebad garage — beautiful 
landacaplug — tnoludlng plenty large 
treaa—47400.00 PHA loan

North Big Spring—Very nice 3 bed
room frame—over 1100 equare feet In 
bouse—large double garage—1 acre lot 
—plenty other nice improvementa— 
410.900.00—WIB earry good FHA-OI or 
Conventional loan
100 block 8 Big Spring—Now undei 
cooatruotlun—vary aloe 4 room homm  
—attaened garage—48390 00—100'« loan 
to vetarana.

I ll  W Penn —lovely tlucco home—3 ' 
large bedroome—3 full bathe -  double 
garage—oorner lot—large shade treaa— 
good terms to quallflad buyer

HOMES
NSW. brick, lovely 4 bedrooou. 2 
bBths. double gnmge, Gmfelnnd— 
I17AOO.OO.

Benutliui country horns, 6 acres, N. 
W. 3 bedrooiBi, dM. AtmiIbos. osb- 
trsi heating, double garage, epert- 
ment. 2 well*—shown by appdai'
meet only.

Suburban, Ban Angelo Highway 
brick, 3 bedrooms, chleksn hotiee. 
plenty of water, dose to town, 
I2AOO.OO down—tetal price—6t,500.00

F. H A.>Ule and etuooo, Id  wards 
AddiUon, attached garage, H,300iX) 
down—total—g«,g00f)0.

New F. H. A —6 rogtna. floor fur
nace, atuched garage, 13,700 down, 
balsmce like rent—less than re
placement—over 1,000 sq. ft.— 
lOjOO.OO.

nrame, P. H. A, juat outalde Ora- 
faland. 2 bedrooms, around 1300 
square feet, 70' lot, garage, floor 
furnace—$11,500.00.

Very nice suburban property with 5 
acres to trade for city property.
Orafaland, 2 bedroom brick, at
tached garage, comer lot—«13.500A)
Marienfleld—comer lot, brick, 2 
bedrooms, fence yard, lovely loca
tion. close to town, and achoob 
nice yard and trees—by appoint
ment only—61SJ80.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

tnaurane« and Loans 
Phone 1387—212 Leggett Bldg.

7» I REAL E S T A T I W ANTK D

Upton County
Tjoe acre ranch, well Improved, 
sheep proof leoce, 1 tract qooatat- 
Uig of 3,400 aerea. 1 tract adjoining 
conalstlng oi 3,800 aeree. 'Hiis prop* 
ert* 1a ellglbU tor Federal Land 
Bank Loan.

Will aell separate or together.

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Hanks

BO«k 390 BAN ANOKLO, TEXAS

Rocking Chair Ranch
Wc announce lb* oftenug of UUa 
famous ranch locatad 30 mtlM 
South of the Arfcanmaa Rl var in 
Boutbeaatern Colorado 34,000 aerea 
daadad with 6.000 aerea of teased 
lAbd Well watered Some Irrigated 
Matures Offered to settle estate. 
Information upon request

Homes Wanted ’

John E. H i
LD-4233 408 Ptak Bldg.

Amarillo, Texos
BUSINESS PROPERTY 
POR SALE 80
IU SE nEM  property for sale—South 
east >4 Block A. Uarrett Addition 
Lots 16. 17 Si IH >3 block on Highway 
80 WrIU H O SwlUey. 903 Weat 
Wright Ave.. Coroauche. Texas
gTOURBA.V ACREAGI_________ 81
POR BALI: 21 acre* with nice amall 
bouae. barn and chicken house. Hog- 
p ro o ffe n c e . Joe Trainer. 2S28

Nlee briek on oomer a t O and Otorey
4 room frame home arranged for 3 
apartmenu. 3 baths, partly furnlabed 
Baaaonable South aide. Bualneas dls- 
triot
4 room frame. South side.

Nice brick on corner of O and Storey 

We have several oails for farms.

WE WRITE POLIO
and every type of Insurance.

McKEEAGENCY 
REALTORS

Phone 49.' Midland Town
POR SALK: two bedroom home, about 
IK» square feet of floor apace, north
aide. Joe Trainer, 3624._______
THREk bedroom "t Ha  home . fcncloeed 
back yard, large oament porch. Pbonr
2 4 J W _  __________________________
POR BALK: small 3 room bouse on rkA  
approved lot. good condition, ow n«  
leaving, priced to sell, phone 114. _ _  foti 'saij r  room nnuee. $1600.00 
Pectrlc preeaure pump 709 W DaUae
LOTS FOR BALE 17

Corner Lots
I40'xl90’ 
Street 449(M 
43400 00

paved Ulaauun and 
00 Will tell either

70« W 3 bedroomPenn.—Very good 
home—nine lawn, flowera and trace— 
only 49300 00—41000 00 down paymant.

Don't forget “Oheamlre Aeree" If you 
want a alce suburban borne In an 
Ideal location—Building sites are ap
proximately 1 1/3 acres In alae—prloed 
from 4600 00 to 4730 00.

W F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Batate—Loans 
Complete Inaurance Service

2278 Phone 500

IT 'S

E
A
S
Y

To Place A 
Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ad *

*Jusi Call
_3000_

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y "™

NBED AT OBCB-ROM W
r o t  im m ad fta  •a le  Call

Barney Grdfa
REALTOR ' -

Phone 106 am Lagpett BSBg
LEGAL NOTICES M
N o n c i  o p '  a p f u c a t i c n  t o  u & m

OIL. GAS AND IglHERAL LEASI 
OUABDlANSaiP OP 
OLYNDA LSE FEBlV,
A MINOR • ' -

IN TH* OOUTTTT OODRT

m id l a n d  OODM T. TSXAB
TO ALL PBBBOM8 OrTKIlBSnO IN 
THE ABOVE MINOR OR KKR aB T A K : 

Tou are h ^ eb y  boUflad that I have 
on the 2nd day Of July A. O. 1*4*1 
Died with the County Clerk a t »***»«"|j 
County. Texas, an appHcatlon *11111 rr 
oath for authority to make an otl and 
* u  laaM to Charles a  Lehrer. aa Lca- 
aea. on that o m a ln  real estate be
longing to such nanor. deecrlfaM m  
foUowa:

Being 1 * 7 - scree of land out of 
the SS/4 of Beetlou g, eorveyed by 
HTAB HR OO. paU o ted to J w . 
Payne assignee of A  A  Bdlngton 
by Patent 3*4 Vol 6, Abstract 394 
and described as folluwi: Beginning 
340 vre W. from, the BE corner of said 
Section 6; THENCE W with 8L of 
said Section 701 vra. to a stake for 
8W corner: a P. O. bra. N. 84 W •  i 
vra; THENCE N 868 vra a stake for 
NW corner, a P O. bra. N. 4 vra; 
THKNCB B 791 vra. a staka for NE 
oomar; TXKNCl S Mg m .  to the 
place of beginning, excepting there- 
Irom one acre sold for a school 
bouae site by J. W. Pm oe:
That Clifford C Keith. Judge of the  

County Court of Midland County. 
Texas, on the 2nd day of July lix?, 
duly en ieieo  hi» order dcalguatlii; tue 
13th day oi July. i»49. at 10.1» o clock 
A M . In the County Courtroom in the 
CourthouM of aald County aa the Ume 
and place when add where such ap
plication Would be heard, and that 
such application will be heard at such  
time and place.

OTTIE PERIL PULLER 
Guardian of the Estate of 

Olynda Lee ParU, a Minor
( July  6)

CONTRACTTORB' N O 'n c i OP TEXAS 
h ig h w a y  c o n s t r u c t io n

Sealed propoaaia for oonetructlng 
' 34 363 milaa of Seal Coat from Reeves 

-P eco e  C L to 12.4 Eaat. from Int. 
, St 51 to Midland C. L.; and from Ec

tor C. L to Midland on Rlghwmy No. 
US 290—and State lU . eovarad by 
C 441-7-8. C 463-1-8, C 449-3-4, In 
Pecos. Betor and Midland County, will 
be received at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 8 1»  a . M« July  

( » ,  1949, and then publicly opened and 
lead.

This la a ' Public Worka" Project aa 
defined In House Bill No. 94 of the 43rd 
Legislature of the State of Texas and  
House Bill No 119 of the 44th 
Legislature of the State of Texas, 
and as such Is subject to the provis
ions of said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are Intended to be In conflict 
«1th the provisions of aald Acu.

In accordance with provisions of 
' said Rouse BUla. the Stats Highway 
Commission has sscartalnad the wags 
rates prevailing in the locality in 
which this work U to be done The 
Contractor shall pay not less than the  
prevailing wsM  rates ahown In the 
proposal for Group 3 for each craft or 
i.vpe of ‘‘Laborar.’’ 'Workman.” or 

Mechanic " employed on this pro- 
; Jeet.
j Legal holiday work shall be paid for 

at the regular governing rates.
I Plana and specifications available at 
I the office of R A McCulloch. Real- 
I dent Engineer Pecoa, Texaa, and Tezai 
, Highway Department, Auatln.

nghta reserved.
! (July 6-13)

UauM

TED— Says
TWO snd three s«re lots, pavad road 
fsnoed anaep-proof Lea Lovelsdy 
mils South Bodeo-Tsl
OOtlVFTlciAl lots 
111 ft fron w  n  
dlans

for asie. 29 H to 
deep 3409 W In-

ONE lot 50x140 ft 
(3alJ 89 or 1657-W

in West Midland MONEY
WELL located loi tn > ark  HUl Located 
1406 W Storey Phone 3339-J________

313 8  M a r l e n n a i d Phone 1493

FOR SALE
3-bedroom home in good loeauon. aisu 
apartment on rear of lot with 960.00 
iTumthiy Income Both are eompletaiy 
furnished and the tots) pnes Is only 
|I l/)0 0  It wUI take approxImsAsIy 
83400 oaah to handle th is o ce  Bboarn 
by appointm ent only

We have a nice 4-ixiom and bath oo  
paved^ street in the north side at 
88500 Shown by appointm ent

'i&3-aere farm with crop of 189 aa  
of vbeat already waist high. 890 acra 
Crop Is insured and wUJ only oa ' 
narvastlng This Is a real b a r^ ia  i 
minerals’ includad If this crop doan 
not have too much rain during next 
month It wiu alm ost pay the tarn  
out within th s next 3 m oatha

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
West Texas Phons I3i

$48 Each Month
Act quieUjr on this. A n*w i  
bsdroom P. H. A.*buttt bom*. 
On pBvtmiBt. bhrdwood flocxi. 
inlBld nnotowB in th* kttcbMi. 
iBwn plhnted, brick vtnwr on 
th* front. At only 
PUwt one («t8 I t  Shown by ap
pointment only.

’ $7,800.00

John Greany
Phone 3956

106 S o u th  OotoTBfto 
O p poslt*  M hfl*nd r o w

CALL

Five Houses 
Left

No Down Pajrment 
No Clotlnc Coit 

$75.00 per month 
All City UUUUm 

New Addition 
Block off pavement

See

John Friberg, Realtor
«ritb

ALLaD (COMMERCIAL s o t  VIC18 
lOi Sh liOCBlne Phone 234

For Fine Homes 
Ranging From 

$6,950 up
100% O. I.. OonventlonBl 

and PHA Loam.
Sec

Barney Graf a Realtor
90S Legceti Bkif. Phooe IM

Reed the CTaaNflerlt

Study These Listings 
For Your Home Before 

You Buy
SuburbsD horns locattd Hlilcrest Aerss 
3 bedrooms, detached garage. 3>f acrea. 
axcluslvc neighborhood, will earry O I 
loan.

A number of propoeed new houaee in 
one of three developm enta Oowden 
Addltlooi South Park AddlUon. Park 
Lee Place Addition.

301 W Malden Lana New 3 bedrooma 
living room, d ln ln t room and kitchen  
Attached garage, wail furnaca Owner 
merUletng at tlLOOO. ExeeUent loan 
Immediate poaeeaalOB.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The Reporter • Telegram 

Claaaifitid Ads

c l a s s if ie d  d ispl a y

418 «9eM Texas 
t t  no answer

Pboos 1704 
3801 or U Î6-J

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
CXPMBINATTON FHi

h o m e s

«1*6.00 DOWN 
BALANCX a  L

R. C. AAAXSON
BepreeenUn* the Pohowing 

BuUd«n.
J. T. Champion OonatrueUon Co. 

Ltd.
F. W. Stoneboeker Conetraetton Co 

C  L. Cunningham Omitraeucs

ALLIED  
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
IM SCXITB COSADOI

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
f

by
CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

F. H. 
PaynMoi in

A  D««ra 
T ew n

Stt
R. C. MAXSON

■eke Mnnagar
at Field Office

2000 N. Edwan
Pheae 3*84

Open Int« every day nad Subdaya

Young Convid Dies 
Of Result Of Fight »

HUNTSVILLE—(4’.—Texas Prls-* 
on System officials Wednesday a n -  
noiinc^ the death of a young con-.! 
vlct who received knife wounds in 
a June 28 fight with another prte- 
oner.

Prison OeneraJ Manager O, B. 
Ellli said Billy Ray Hemphill, 30,) 
died at noon TYiesday in the priaon. 
hospital. s

Hemphill was serving 20 year* on’ 
two counts of robber>’ by firearms' 
and two of theft from Hood ands 
Dallas Counties. - »

Ellis said murder charges will b*r 
filed Wednesday against Clarence 
Birdwell. 32, serving seven years on 
six burglary and t h e f t  chargea 
from Ells and Henderson Counties.

Both men were received  a t  th e  
prison last m on th . Hlls said th e ir  

buy or build PH A-oi combinatioa | fight took place in the prison q uar- 
loor^ to buy or buUd provided the ' a n tin e  sta tio ii w h ile  th ey  w ere  
loan vrlU not exceed $8000.(» and' awaiting assignment. Hemphill was 

I kualgbt 15 year convantlonal Inaur- j Stabbed on ce  In th e  ab dom en  w ith  
j ance company loan. The aky la the ! a crude, prison made knife. ■ :
I limit provided your property la worth | Ellis quoted Blrda’ell as sa y in g ,
I It. Now look we can cloee and daUvci | th e  f ig h t w as a resu lt Of a lo n g !  
'check oa  the o. I. and ConvenUooaJ sta n d in g  d isagreem en t w hich  s ta ru .
I loans within 10 days after paper detalla | ed When he and Hemphill were et ’ 
are completed. Of course It takes a Darrington Prison Farm In 1947,!

\ Uttls idnger on PHA but If you a re ; while serving previo'js sentences. .

la not near aa hard to get as you might 
beilevs Our loan companlea have 
plenty of money and they are wUilng 

I and ready to loan you any amount 
you need to buy or build a home, of- 

I flee building, apiartment house, farms, 
ranchee or any real estate purchase 
They wlU make FHA K %  to 99% to

Inte ated In borrowing money on real
aetaU It will pay you to call us today

Listed below arc a few bouses that wc 
wUl aell you for a amall oonslderatlon

A new 3 bedroom, attached garage, 
nine blocks from Post Office, nothing 
dovm, balance monthly.

A very nice 3 bedroom, 
•caplng. fair location, 
balance monthly.

very nice land- 
Bothlng down

The buy of the week. Extra large 3 
bedroom. tUc bath and extra large 
kltcben. good location. Immediate poa- 
ceasloa. Only $10,990.00—88.000.00 loan

And a rock veneer, 2 extra large bed
rooms, ample eloeet epaoe. extra large 
kitchen, double garage, oomer lot, near 
pavement It’s a steal, only 89.990.00— 
18.000.00 loan.

FOB DREAMERS ONLY 
Extra large 3 bedroom. ;tlle beth. ex
tremely large kitchen, all steel cabi
nets, central cooking and heating un
its. Wall to wall carpets throughout 
bouse Spun glass Insulated carpet, 
extra large lot, fenced yard. Well land
scaped. near Orafaland. Only 414.- 
9M.00. «m i carry extra large loan.

If you don’t see what you want, oali 
US we may have It.

T«d Thompson & Co. 
McClintic Bldg.

PHONK *23 or m s

Giddens Succeeds Axe 
As Zone Tox Coileefor

ODESSA—L. H. Olddcns of Od
essa has assumed his duties as dep
uty collector of Intemai revenue for 
the Odessa gone, suixieeding H. W. 
Axe who has been trajisferred to 
DaUas.

Axe has been made assistant chief 
field deputy of the Dallas district. 
Axe Ls a veteran West Texas resi
dent and IS well known throughout , 
the Permian Basin. *

Giddens lias been associated wTta^ 
the Odessa office since 1943.

RAMOK styto boma. $ 
srvsM atow 
By owar-

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD BUT OR IMPROVE

« « ^ K C V i
i : ) 7 i - í j i ; r í : i *

t l
113 W Wall Phone 3305-3306

John Boettigtr 
Files Divorce Suif

PHOENIX. ARIZ.—oP)—After M'’, 
y ars, romance that started bet«ieen^ 
a President's daughter and a newg-.v 
paper reporter appeared ended ¿ 
Wednesday. <

John Boettlger. the reported,*! 
was suing his «-lie, Anna, 43. daugh
ter of the late President Franklin 
D Roosevelt, for divorce.

The couple met in 1932 on a prea- » 
idential campaign trip. Boettlger, * 
who later became the publiaher of'* 
the Seattle Post-Intelligencar and 
the ArlBona Times of Phoenix, at 
the time was a reporter for the Chi
cago Tribune.

They were married in 1935, after _ 
Anna had divorced her first bu8->  
band. Curtía DalL

In a suit filed in the Superior 
Court, Boettlger ehaif*d hli w|f* 
with mental crualty.

Lorry Bdriuidt Bornoy Grofo

BDBIISIDE-GBAFA 
nSUBAHCE M ER C T

ComplBl« biBuraiicB StrvIcB—AuTo - Fit« - lift  
202 Ltggtft iM f. Phont 1357

British Ships In U.S. 
Ports Foct Boycott

MONTREAL —<iP>- HaitC.: 
IntematkHiBl represenOUtW «C 
Seafarera' InuBmatloDiS’
(APL7 aaid Wednesday BrtOtl ilH ü  
in Eaatem United State* pert*, 
be boycotted Wbdneidsyr nfshk 
cau*e Brttiah dockwotka* ittttßli 
work C*BaiW*n veatola 

Banks 1* l*Bd*r fei Oanad* eff t
■tnxigly rlghtM teJoa wlilcli fSgitB} 
with Canadian Eaat Obest '

iBC a*B>

ot t m

en. predjdtatliig b  Oanadlan 
men'* UhloD atrik* V u th  9L 
B tiU m a  cB x a m i o o fo o c r  
Oanadiaw riitpi in Loodon
support of tb* rntrummTW Iwf BCtf.



'•i'-“ .J

. t lH lW P O B im - 'n tL X O R A lC , m id l a n d , t i z a s . JULY 9. IMI

N o w  g o i n g  o n !  S h o p  i n e v e r y  d e p a r l m e n i  f o r  
e x c i i i n g  s a v i n g s !

' O'^wvjiArsÄ^ )Juyy^^

J!*

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued from Pace 1). 

north and 600 feet from east lines 
of secUon 36. block 41. T-4-S. TP 
survey.

Approximately two miles south
east of this area. Republic Natural 
Oas Company eras drUling ahedd 
with Its No. 1 Powell, wildcat, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 44, block 40, T-4-S, TP sur
vey.

Last report had It beyond 10.- 
724 feet, penetrating Pennsylvanian 
lime and shale with no shows. It 
is to continue into the Devonian.

Cool Summer Coilons at Splendid Savings!
Women's Coilons Junior Cottons

All sizes lO’s to 44’sl

9.98 values 7.40
10.98 values 8.20
12.98 values 9.70
14.98 values 11.20
17.98 values 13.40
19.98 values 14.40
22.98 values 17.20
24.98 values 18.70

All sizes 7's to 15’s!

10.98 values 8.20
12.98 values 9.70
14.98 values 11.20
16.98 values 12.70
17.98 values 13.40
19.98 values 14.90
22.98 values 17.20
24.98 values 18.70,

Borden Pay Opener 
Gets North Offset

Sinclair OU 6c Oas Company has 
staked a one-quarter-mlle north 
offset to Its No. 1 Sterling Wil
liams, Ellenburger discovery in 
Northwest Borden County, U miles 
northwest of Gail.

It wiU be the concern’s No. 1 W. 
H. Bryan. The drillslte is 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 40, block 32, T-6-N, EL6CRR 
survey.

With rotary tools, the venture is 
to make 10,100 feet of hole to test 
into the Ellenburger, starting by 
July 10.

v: it»

Hiawatha Campletes 
Diamand M Outpast

Extension to Canyon-Pennsylvan- 
ian production in the Diamond M 
field of West-Central Scurry Coun
ty has been completed at Hiawatha 
Oil St Gas Company No. 3 L. M. 
Wilson, 660 feet from north and 
715 feet from east lines of the lease 
in section 183, block 97, H6cTC sur
vey.

Flowing 24 hours through a one- 
quarter-inch choke, the well made 
a potential gauge of 339.43 barrels 
of 45-gravlty oil, with gas-oil ra
tion 825-1. Total fluid recovered 
had a shakeout of two per cent 
drilling water.

Production was through perfora
tions at 6.726-6,764 feet, which had 
been washed with 500 gallons of 
acid, in seven-inch casing cement
ed on bottom at 6,764 feet.

Polio Cases.Hii 
New High In Texas

AUSTIN—(AV-An all-time high 
for the number of polio cases re
ported in Texas was reached for the 
week ending July 2, the State Health 
Department said Wednesday.

Fifty-three counties reported 118 
cases, bringing the total for the 
year to 801 cases.

"Twelve new counties reiwrted 
their first cases of the year,” State 
Health Officer George W. Cox said. 
'They were Andrews, Calhoun, (Jrane, 
Dewitt, Donley, Gaines, Hill, Moore. 
Pecos, Polk, Schleicher a n d  
Stephens.
Urges Sanitation

“The alarming Incidence for the 
last week indicates the great need 
for stringent basic sanitation meas
ures," he said. “Without cleaning 
up breeding places of flies, mosqui
toes, and other filth bearing insects, 
we aren’t making any real progress 
on this thing.”

The 801 cases so far this year 
compares with only 647 cases for the 
same time last year, which was the 
worst polio year in the state’s his
tory. A total of 1,765 cases were 
reported in 1948.

Tom Green (Jounty (San Angelo) 
reported the week’s highest inci
dence with 20 new cases. Recently 
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis declared San Angelo 
was the hardest hit community in 
the United States.

Bexar County (San Antonio) re
ported 12 new cases.

Smashing Clearance
OF ALL MEN'S 
PERFORATED

Summer
Shoes

stylecJ by
#

F l o r s h e i m  a n d  J a r m a n

Nationally Advertise<J

F l o r s h e i m  S h oe s !
Broken size ranges.

Two tone beige and tan "Pacer" 
pattern. Regular $17.95— N ow ______

"Rambler"Two tone beige and tan 
pattern. Regular $16.95— Now
Two tone brown and tan "W all" 
pattern. Regular $16.95— N ow __

Sun and Play Dresses

r\

W o m e n ' s  S l i p s
3.50 arud 3.98 slips________ 2.90
5.98 slips___________________ 3.90
7.98 slips___________________ 4.90

f

12.98 vals. 8.60
14.98 vals. 9.90
16.98 vals. 11.30
17.98 vals. 11.90
19.98 vals. 13.30 A
22.98 vals. 15.30 K
24.98 vals. 16.60
29.98 vals. 19.90í'
34.98 vals. 23.30]
39.98 vals. 26.60

Swim Suils ¡
5.00 vals. 3.30^
7.00 vals. 4.60
8.00 vals. 5.30' 

10.00 vals. 6.70
12.98
14.98

Humble Running Pipe 
Into Coke Polo Pinto

Pipe was being run for produc
tion tests of the Palo Pinto sec
tion of the Pennsylvanian at Hum
ble Oil St Refining Company No. 1 
Brunson, wildcat two miles south
east of the Bronte field in East- 
Central Coke County.

The venture drilled to granite at 
5 864 feet and has plugged back 
to 4-470 feet, where production was 
indicated on drlllstem tests. On 
last report, string of 5 1 '2-lnch cas
ing was being run.

Location is 2,019 feet northeast 
and 700 feet west of the southeast 
corner of N. Eastland «urvey, sec
tion 331.

Education System 
Study Is Rejected

AUS'TIN —(A")— Â  revised mea
sure calling for a study of the state’s 
higher education system was killed 
in the House Wednesday.

Members tunled down the proposi
tion by a, 69-40 vote. A similar mea
sure was killed last week.

Its backer had called it an econo
my measure. It called for a 12-man 
committee to study the state col
leges and formulate' a plan "that 
will result immediately in a reduc
tion In the overall cost of higher 
education in Texas.”

Real money saving values right in the 
middle of the season when they will do 
you the most good!

J a r m a n  S h o e s  R e d u c e d !
Just in time to take core of Summer vocation needs! White and ton two 

tone, perforated, two tone ton and beige. Broken sizes.

p —

vals.
vais. k

Women's Brassieres
1.50 brassieres..................   .90
1.98 an<d 2.00 brassieres— 1.40
2.50 brassieres______________1.60
3.98 brassieres______________2.90
4.98 brassieres______________3.50

Girdles and Pantie Girdles
4,98 aneJ 5.00 garments.—3.30

1 0 .0 0  garments ____________6.60
12.50 and 12.98 garments 8.60
15.00 and 16.50 garments„9.90

5 Great Sale Groups of
P i e c e  G o o d s !

1.98 dress crepes_______1.00 yd.
2.29 and 2.50 crepes— 1.25 yd.
1.79 sport fabrics______  .90 yd.
1.39 to 1.59 fabrics___  .75 yd.
80 square cotton prints .29 yd.

Women's Beach Robes
9.98 terry beach robes___ 6,60

10.98 terry beach robes___ 7.30
14.98 terry beach robes — 9.90
5.98 terry beach towels__3.90
1:00 swim cops------------- .50

Women's Shoes Reduced!

Spectators!
All whites, brown and whites, 
navy and whites, linens.

8.95 novelty shoes_____ 5.90
10.95 novelty shoes_____6.90
12.95 novelty shoes_____7.90
13.95 and 14.95 shoes__8.90
Black Patents!

Low and high heels in 
novelty dress styles!

10.95 patent shoes______ 5.40
11.95 patent shoes______ 5.80
12.95 patent shoes______ 6.40
14.95 patent shoes______7.40
Suede Shoes!
10.95 suede shoes_____ _ 6.90
12.95 suede shoes______ 7.90
13.95 and 14.95 shoes.- 8.90
15.95 suede shoes______ 9.90
17.95 suede shoes______ 11.90

Mid-Continent Makes 
Deep Well In Andrews

Mid-Continent Petroleum Com
pany has completed its No. 6-15 
University in the FuUerton-South- 
Ellenburger field of Northwest An
drews County for 433.12 barrels of 
oil per day.

The potential test was made fol
lowing 24 hours through a 23 64- 
inch choke, following a 5<X)-gallon 
acid treatment in the pay forma
tion at 10,795-11,000 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio was 900-1, with no water. 
Gravity of the petroleum was 44 
degrees.

This new producer is 330 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 42, 
block 13, University survey.

14,307 Pennies Loot 
In Baytown Robbery

BAYTOWN —iJP)— Harris Coun
ty Deputy Sheriffs M. M. Brown 
and Gerald Higgins had to borrow 
a bank's coin counter to determine 
the amount of a robbery loot re
covered.

The answer: 14,307 pennies.
The pennies had been taken from 

a Baytown package store.
Charged with two counts of burg

lary and one of felony theft is Floyd 
Arnold, 23, Baytown.

All $13.95 Spring and 
Summer Shoes— Now...
All $12.95 Spring and 
Summer Shoes— Now...

$1Q95

$ 9 9 5

Ail $11.95 Spring and
Summer Shoes
All $10.95 Spring and 
Summer Shoes— Now______

NOW ....... » 8 9 5

$ 7 9 5

All $9.95 Spring and 
Summer Shoes— Now. $ 6 9 5

S ) M n £ a f i\
Midland's Complete Department Store

\

Legislature-

Dollorhide Extension 
Schedules Potential

Union Oil Company of California 
was preparing to complete its No. 
2-H Cowden as a south extension 
to Devoniah production in the Dol- 
larhlde field of Southwest Andrews 
County.

With 5 1/2-lnch casing set on 
bottom at 8,337 feet, ojperator per
forated with four shots to the foot 
at 8,270-8,315 feet In lower Devon
ian and treated that interval with 
3,500 gallons of acid in two stages.

After swabbing, the well kicked 
off and flowed for 11 hours through 
a one-half-inch tubing choke at 
the rate of 198 barrels of oil per 
day. A potential test was in pre
paration.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and 1.594 feet from west lines of 
section 14, block A-55, psl survey.

Please Note: ALL SALES FINAL! No Approvals, Returns, Exchanges
or Lay-Aways!

Johnson Dispute 
M ay Bé Dropped

WAM IN O T O W—(AV-Tbe Baiate 
R iil«  QonMnlttM ia expected to act 
n a d  Wodneertay orer the eeaUng 
a t four MHaton.

TlniP TThfitt eeats bave been dla- 
potid. pMhou^ formal cooteeU 
h a n o t  been filed In each In- 
stadMb am Senator* Johnaon (D- 
T«MÉ>. lU tT  (D-Okla) K iltay  
(X>-WVa> kAd M fuaoa (R-Mkdi).

Wharry (R-Neb). a  m an- 
la r  t t a  ooaunittee, laid he ez- 
pÉal» tha- aiboonunittee to recom- 
M Od tM. dlfpidea be dropped.

M d  the Oh atfled e

Sobsion Ends With 
$300,000 Balance
AUSTIN —<A>>— The canptroU- 

er** ledger Wednesday shewed the 
LeeWatnre eUU had to
^ en d  at aeeetoa’s ead.

This is the way the eomptreOer 
fleared it:

AraUahle dlreetiy er indirectly

Fear—
anc

INreet

TMnl aBeeatiens or >pyropria-

(Continued from Page 1) 
good employment, good wages 
good Inventories.” *

"He ought to call attention to t ^  
elements of strength in the over
all situation, and ^ i n t  out t h e  
dangers of a policy of timldltyj’ 
Planden said.

There.has been some talk that 
lYuman, in his mid-year economic 
repmt, might finally stop trwt»ting 
on enactment of the antt-lnflation 
program he first outlined In 1947,

Senator Sparkman (D-Ala), for 
one, has said that the Preddent 
ought instead to msp pMns for 
"safeguarding us against a skidding 
economy.'*

Midland Prospector 
Still On Fishing Job

A fishing job was still holding 
up further drilling procedure at 
York St Harper, Inc., No. 1 TXL, 
wildcat projected to 13,8(X) feet in 
Central Midland County, 12 1/2 
miles south of Midland.

The venture was bottomed on 4,- 
430 feet in lime, where drillpipe was 
twisted off and has not yet been 
recovered.

It is 1980 feet from south and 
west lines of section 25, block 39, 
T-3-S, TP sxmrey.

Vandenberg-
(Continued from Page 1) 

very moment he launches his con
quest he will forthwlU face what
ever cumulative opposition these 
united allies deem necessary to beat 
him to his knees and to restore peaoe 
and 'eerrity.”

There Is no intention of turning 
Western Europe "Into an armed 
enmp,” Vandenberg said, nor can 
the pact “be deemed to contemplate 
new American manpower overseas.”

Vandenberg made these points In 
his analysis of the treaty:

1. The pact is within the frame
work of the United Nations and “is 
the greatest disco\iragement to war 
we have yet devised."

2. The President’s power as com
mander In chief of the armed forces 
“is neither increased nor dixnin- 
ished” by the treaty.

3. The pact carries no obligation
to defend Eivopean colonie* outside 
the defense area. ^

4. The way is (̂ lien for other na
tions to Join the alliance with the 
unanimous consent of tt9 members 
and approval by the Senate.

5. The Ublted States wUl not be 
bound to take sides ih a dvll war 
unless the dvll war Inctades “exter
nal armed aggi eeskiu.** .

\ I ■

(Continued from Page 1) 
Mammoth deficits are due unless 
new revenue sources are found.

In return legislative leaders point
ed with pride to great strides in 
extending state services. The whole 
public school system was revamped 
under the Gilmer-Aikin bills, the 
final cost of which remained highly 
uncertain.

The prison system, long rundown, 
got a 85,000,000 shot in the arm 
and laws designed to modernize it. 
Budget Board Authorized 

A legislative budget board and 
legislative council were authorized 
for planning in fiscal affairs and 
general lawmaking.

The system of dealing with juve
nile delinquents and their correc
tion was junked for a new, scien
tific plan.

The huge system of state hos
pitals and special schools to care 
for such wards of the state as the 
Insane, feeble-minded, and orphans 
and neglected children was given a 
separate board of management.

The session voted $30,000,000 for 
rural roads, $9,000,000 to make up 
a shortage in rural «chool aid funds; 
it voted $1,000.000 for a new medi
cal college; and $1,000,000 for a new 
four-year technical college.

The 51st agreed to submit an un
usually long list of constitutional 
amendments, including those which 
would abolish the poll tax as a vot
ing requirement, allow women to 
serve on juries, provide for annual 
sessions and salaries of legislators. 
Secret Ballot Approved 

It passed a bill designed to make 
the ballot more secret, another to 
speed up election returns, and au
thorized an interim committee to 
make a full study of election law 
rewriting. *

Salaries of virtually every state 
worker and , most county officials 
were raised. Judges salaries were 
boosted and a judges’ retirement 
system was set up.

An oil unitization bill and stand
ard gas measure were adopted.

The legislature settled a long and 
troublesome medical squabble by 
passing the chiropractic and basic 
science bills.

It took several steps in the di
rection of water regulation, passing 
the state’s first underground water 
regulatory bill and providing for 
a study of surface water laws.
Rents Decontrolled 

It passed a law decontrolling 
rents.

Several laws were enacted to en
courage conservation of water, in
cluding the Sabine River Author
ity bill and another making pos
sible addition of two new dams to 
the hugh Colorado River lake sys
tem.

On the negative side, the 51st 
refused to boost the $35,(X)0,(X)0 cell
ing on old age pensions, it shunned 
labor legislation, It turned Its back 
on a liquor sale-by-the-diink pro
posal and a plan to re-legallze pari
mutuel betting at race tracks.

It turned down a proposal to let 
the game and fish commission set 
seasons and bag limits for wildlife, 
rejected a bill designed to make auto 
drivers financially responsible iot 
heavy damages and let dozens of 
other measures wilt on the vine at 
session’s end.

KaderH Announces 
Rotary Committees

Hilton H. Kaderli, new president 
of the Midland Rotary Club, Wed
nesday announced the personnel of 
standing committees of the organi
zation for 1949-50. He said meaiters 
of the various groups will a i t ^ ^  
gether at the Thursday noon meel^ 
Ing of the club in Hotel Scharbauer. 
Place cards will be used.

Kaderli, district landman for the 
SkeUy Oil Company in the West 
Texas-New Mexico Permian Basin 
area, was elected Rotary president 
several weeks ago.- He will preside 
at Thursday’s meeting.

James T. Smith, retiring presi
dent, is the new vice president. 
The Rev. W. R. Mann is secretary- 
treasurer. Directors are Art Cole, 
Paul Davis, Richard Brooks and 
James Simmons. Frosty Barnett is 
sergeant-at-arms.

The Aims and Objects Commit
tee includes Kaderli, Mann, W. 
Yeager, Frank True, Roy MoKee 
and Pete Peterson.
Other AsalgnmenU 

Other committee assignments are: 
Club Service—McKee, chairman; 

Dan Griffith, co-chairman, Don 
Sadler and Simmons; Vocational 
Service—Frank True, chairman; 
John Hughes, co-chairman, Charles 
Reeder and Brooks; Community 
Service—Yeager, chairman; George 
Abell, co-chairman, R. L. Miller and 
Paul Davis; International Service— 
Peterson, chairman; William L 
Kerr and Cole. •

Classification—T. Paul Barron, 
chairman; Glen Mershon, co-chair
man, Dr. L. B. Pemberton and 
James Mims; Employer-Employe— 
A1 Vineyard, chairman; Joe Travis, 
co-chairman, W. F. Hejl and Bud
dy Kyle; Youth Service—J. P. Wilk
inson, chairman; Bill Petteway, co- 
chairman, Floyd Boles and Paul 
Brooks; International Riruias — 
Bert Ryan, chairman.

Buyer-Seller-^H. F. Pbx, chair
man; Bob Le^i^ co-chairman, D. 
Davis and Bob Walker; Crippled 
Children—Dr. James O. Shannon, 
chairman; John Stilley, co-chair
man, Dr. Tom C. Bobo and Herb

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico as cool 
as Colorado. Complete accommo- 
latlons while you're in Mexico  ̂
Your hotel Ls the luxurious Dei 
Prado with its sparkling swim
ming pool You'll visit glamor- 
)us Acapulco and Lake Te- 
quesquitengo. Call us now for 
complete details and Informa
tion.

from $98.00

S797 — llg  8. Loraine
Other office In Dallas 

and Longview.

LNLKAi  T r a v i  L Co

Schauer; International Contacts— 
Lester Grant, chairman.

Program—Morris Collie, chair
man; Tom Sealy, co-chairman. Max 
Hendrick and Malcolm Brenne- 
man; (Competitor Relations—Henry 
Murphey, chairman; Pat Patter
son, co-chairman, George Voturba 
and Henry Krauss; Rural-Urban— 
Gordon Holcomb, chairman; Dunn 
Relger, co-chairman, Luther Tid
well and Fred Middleton; Rotary 
Foundation Fellowships—the Rev. 
Howard HoUowell, chairman.

Fellowship—Cal Boykin, chair
man; Ray Godfrey, co-chairman, 
Carl Wevat, J. H. Davis, C. W. 
Chancellor, Jr., and George Stew
art; Trade Associations — Bruno 
Schabarum, chairman; T. G. Jen
kins, co-chairman, Bill Studdert, 
and Prank Ke^' Student Loan— 
Ralph Barron, chairman; Addison 
Wadley, co-chairman, Wallace Wim
berly and R. W. Hamilton.
More Committees

Rotary Information — P e r c y  
Bridgewater, chairman; Ily Pratt, 
co-chairman, Fred Wemple a n d  
Chester Shepard; Traffic Safety— 
Newnie Ellis, chairman; Allen Wem
ple, co-chalnnan, Alfred Petty and 
Harry Pryor.

Public Information—Henry Or
son, chairman; R. O. Smith, co- 
chairman, James N. Allison and H. 
N. Phillips; Boy Scout—Randy Ru
bin. chairman; Hank Avery, co- 
chairman, Dr..Glen Walker and P. 
V. Thorson.

Magazine—Ralph Troseth, chair- 1 
man; R. S. Brashears, co-chair- ■ 
man, Ray Cox and Barney Great- 
house; Scout Hut—Paul Davis, Ray 
Upham, Guy Brenneman, Carroll 
Thomas and J. P. Wilkinson.

Attendance—Bob Payne, chair
man; Harry Gossett, co-chairman. 
Buddy Pulliam and Carroll Tho
mas; Inter-Area Committee—Delr 
bert Dqwning, chairman; Pearl Car- 
soiw co-chairman, H. A. Thomason 
a n ^ .  £. (Bob) HiU.

Mexican Oil Loan 
Decision Due Soon

WASHINGTON—()Pi—-Secretary ol 
State Acheson told a news confer
ence Wednesday the State Depart
ment may make a policy announce
ment soon on Mexico’s request for 
a loan to develop her oil resources.

Mexico a few months ago asked 
the United States for around $300,- 
OOO.OOu to finance construction of a 
pipeline, modernization or construc
tion of refineries, improvement ol 
transportation facilities and other 
projects.

The State Department and the 
Export-Import Bank recently have 
been trying to iron out differences 
of opinion over terms and condi
tions for the loan.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Advertís» or be forgotten.

SNOWHITE'S
Baking Calendar
on Breads and Rolls
HOT PROM THE OVEN 

EVERY MORNING
•  Parker House Rolls
•  Hard Rolls
•  Butter Rolls
•  French Bread
•  Rye and Butter Bread 

SALT RISING BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, and 
Friday
RAISLN BREAD 
baked every Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday
DATE NUT BREAD
baked every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday

DIRECT Service
To

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

ARMOUR' S 4-12-4
F E B T I L I Z E B
And WE DELIVERI '

W I L L I A M S O N  & G R E E N
FEED, FARM $ RANCH'SUFPLY 

400 S. Moin . nwM  1023

ANGLES

i

Sr i Aliraio. 
Sea Angels..

.2 H .$17.10
...$6.50

A d ii
• fa n

Can
Fkrea do D0$ lod ale  
r 4»v*l agawt «r HU 
Tleket* a l A ir f« tTieacH a* m nw an.
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